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RECOMMENDA TION SYSTEMS FOR NITROGEN - A REVIEW

G H MacKenzie1 and J-C Taureau2
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2 COMIFER Groupe Azote, Hydro Agri France,

106 me des Trois Fontanot, 92000 Nanterre, France

SUMMARY

Attempting to optimise the use of nitrogen (N) fertilisers has commanded the
attention of many agronomists and others for at least the last hundred years. The
complexity of the nitrogen cycle, which involves numerous soil nitrogen transfor
mations and the effect of weather on these and on crop growth and hence nitrogen
demand, make accurate prediction very difficult. In the past, farmers and growers
tended to "en on the high side" with nitrogen applications to avoid the risk of
yield loss, but they are now under pressure from aU quarters not to do this because
it might lead to excessive nitrate in the produce and in the soil at harvest. This pa
per considers the basis of nitrogen recommendations and also the main methods of
predicting optimum levels of fertiliser nitrogen. The UK Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food (MAFF) N-Index system, which was developed from extensive
tri ais data, has been an important step forward in quantifying nitrogen recommen
dations for aU crops in the UK. Soil mineral nitrogen (SMN) measurement was
used widely for recommendation purposes on the continent where winters were
generaUy colder, more predictable and consequently effective mineralisation did
not occur until early spring. In the UK, measurement of SMN is now becoming
more widespread, not just for research purposes but also on commercial farms be
cause a number of triais have shown that better fertiliser N recommendations can

be made particularly where there are high soil N residues. There is a problem,
however, in assessing the level of nitrogen mineralisation during the growing sea
son unless numerous soil N measurements are taken. AIso, most recommendation
systems rely on an accurate prediction of crop yield and errors lead to an incorrect
nitrogen recommendation. More recently, computer models have been developed
to quantify the various nitrogen transformation processes. These were originaUy
used to quantify changes in field triais but now are being developed as potential
advisory tools.
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INTRODUCTION

Nitrogen use in the EU

The agricultural output of most EU countries was dramatically increased by the
higher use of fertiliser nitrogen (N) between 1960 and the early 1980s. This in
crease was necessary to satisfy an increasing demand for food produced at the
lowest possible cost. Since the mid 1980s, however, there has been a modest re
duction in N use in most countries except Ireland and Spain (Table 1). This has
come about because of an overproduction of many agricultural commodities and
because of environmental issues. Currently more than 100 kg/ha of fertiliser N are
applied to major agricultural crops in Benelux, Denmark, Ireland, the Netherlands
and the UK (Table 2). The highest rate is applied in the Netherlands which has a
large proportion of intensively managed grass.

Table l: Consumption offertiliser N, kg N/ha agricultural area in use,
EU-15 countries, (EFMA 1996).

Country/Y ear 1960/611969/701979/801986/871994/951996/97

Benelux

46105127132108115

Denmark

4097135135125116

France

164367838081

GermanyFR

4387119132112107

Greece

2239464341

Ireland

41543579892

!taly

163163575657

Netherlands

96179239243203191

Portugal

2238463233

Spain

1929304346

UK

244371928485

Austria

3735

Finland

9490

Sweden

8783
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Current nitrogen applications

Due to climatic and geographic features, N application rates vary between dif
ferent countries (Table 2). Furthermore, differences in land use and cropping, par
ticularly the proportion of arabIe land and grassland, and in the way grassland is
managed, affect the average rate of N application. As far as cereals are concemed,
the potential yield and whether it is spring or winter sown, influences the N appli
cation rate.

Generally, lower yields are obtained in Greece, Spain and Portugal and hence
fertiliser N inputs are lower. In Finland, spring crops are the norm and N inputs are
reduced to match the lower potential yield of spring rather than winter crops.
Grassland is managed intensively in Benelux, Denmark, Germany FR, Ireland,
Netherlands and the DK, and this is reflected in high inputs of fertiliser N.

Table 2: Nitrogen application, kg/ha. (EFMA 1996)

WheatAli Cereals
Oilseed

PotatoesSugar beetFert. Grass
rapeCountryfYr 94/95

94/9594/9594/9594/9594/95
96/97

96/9796/9796/9796/9796/97

Benelux

140140120122150150150160120120156154

Denmark

153144117110148138127123112103208191

France

1601571501481401401501501301304545

GermanyFR

14614613012815013512411612611810193

Greece

9593117115O O230220130125OO

Ireland

124119109105160160140140182180128120

Italy

1101101231238080100100100100OO

Netherlands

185180151147190180180170110100274260

Portugal

8090941021001001001001501504042

Spain

8376788080991371321871722249

UK

193190164162188180176180118115118118

Austria

10510099931201101009580732320

Finland

90857773909070701301308075

Sweden

110110838211010581801101007065
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Beeause of large regional differenees in growing eonditions, there are different
reeommendations for the same erops within the UK. For example, reeommended
N applieations may vary from O - 225 kg/ha for winter wheat, O -140 kg/ha for
sugar beet (Prins et al. 1988) and O - more than 400 kglha for grassland (Van Burg
et al. 1981).

The relationship between erop yield, crop dem and for N, soil supply of N and
methods to predict the fertiliser N requirement have been diseussed by Greenwood
(1986). It is well known that not all of the applied N is taken up by the erop and
removed in the harvested parts of the plant. The remainder may accumulate as
mineral and organie N in the soilor may be lost from the system by immobilisa
tion, denitrifieation or nitrate leaehing.

BACKGROUND TO NITROGEN RECOMMENDATIONS

The development oC nitrogen recommendation systems

In 1934 MAFF were quoted as follows:- "Considerable judgement is required
to deeide the most suitable amount of nitrogen fertiliser and the best time to apply
it in spring, in order to obtain the heaviest yield inereases without lodging the
erop" (Anon, 1934). At that time adviee on N applieations was qualitative rather
than quantitative, and the aim was to eonvinee farmers that they eould profitably
use higher levels of inorganic N.

In IFS Proeeedings No. 356, A.EJohnston traeed the development of fertiliser
use during the World War 2 period and noted that there were problems eoneeming
the "drillability*" of some fertilisers at that time. Thus it is of interest that four
years ago the Fertiliser Manufaeturers Assoeiation initiated work at SiJsoe Re
seareh Institute on spread pattems for straight N fertilisers. Diffcrent sourees and
forms ofN fertilisers can now be assessed for uniformity of spread on a l - 5 seale.
A start has therefore been made on one aspeet of drillability whieh was seen as
important some 50 years ago. At the same time, it also beeame possible to eom
pare the results of many field experiments which had been carried out sinee 1900
in Great Britain. The average N responses of eereals, potatoes and sugar beet at
that time (Table 3) agreed fairly well with those from other Northem European
eountries.

* Drillability may be considered to be a measure of the ease with which a fertiliser would
'flow' through a fertiliser spreading apparatus.
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Table 3: Average response by cereals, potatoes and sugar beet to increasing
amounts oj nitrogen when grown on soils oj average Jertility, (Adapted
Jrom Johnston, 1997)

Nutrient,
Response, tJha, by

kg/ha
Cereals (grain)

Potatoes (tubers)Sugar beet (roots)

N

25 0.372.02.0

50

0.63.53.5

75

(0.73)14.34.3

100

(0.82)'4.84.8

125

(0.86)'5.05.0

IThese heavier rates of nitrogen for cereaIs were too high for the varieties of the time.

In 1964, the N recommendation booklet (Anon, 1964) developed into a more
positive doeument in that the results of many N response triaIs were taken into ae
eount. Shortlyafter, in 1967, a preliminary version ofthe current N-Index system
was developed (Anon, 1967). At first the system included a five class N-Index; the
lowest requiring the highest fertiliser N input and viee versa .. The N-Index is in
effeet a measure of soil nitrogen availability and is derived from eropping history,
soi l type and winter rainfall. Five classes were subsequent1y judged to be unneees
sarily complicated and were reduced to three. This format is still used for MAFF N
recommendations, although the levels ofN reeommended are now justified by ex
perimental results and adjusted for expected yield in some erops (Anon, 1994).

In grassland, whieh may be long or short term, reeommendations are based on a
low, moderate or high soi l nitrogen supply and adjusted for various grazing or eut
ting regimes.

Basis for recommendations

The official recommendations are those that will give the best finaneial return
based on current crop and fertiliser priees. Normally this will be obtained with less
fertiliser than that required to give maximum yield. Above a eertain point, the
value of extra crop produced is less than the eost of nitrogen fertiliser needed to
produce it. For example, taking wheat valued at fl20 / tonne and nitrogen at
36p/kg, the ratio of the amount of grain needed to balanee the eost of fertiliser N is
3kg grain: lkg N (Archer, 1985). Thus, reeommendations for cereals are based on
a fertiliser cost : grain priee ratio of 3 : l. Gross margins can be improved if the
eorreet allowance is made for nitrogen contained in the soil. The level of soil min

eral nitrogen is dependent on many factors such as soil type, previous cropping,
organie manures, drainage and weather eonditions. Changes in the cost of fertilis-
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ers rarely alter reeommendations beeause the erop value is usually appreeiably
larger eompared to that of the fertiliser.

Most N reeommendations are based on two major eriteria:
• Crop response eurves.
• Eeonomie optimum N inputs.
ln order to aehieve the best reeommendation, it is neeessary to quantify speeifie

eomponents:
• erop uptake.
• soil N supply.
• fertiliser N effieieney.
• fertiliser N losses from the soil.

Environmental implications

Minimising nitrogen losses is an important aspeet of any fertiliser reeommen
dation.

Many field trials have been eondueted on eereals to assess the effeet of fertil
iser N on soil nitrogen levels. As shown in Figure l, Chaney (1990) found that
inereasing the rate of applied N up to the eeonomie optimum for winter wheat had
little effeet on soil nitrate-N levels after harvest. However, where the eeonomie
optimum fertiliser N rate was exeeeded, soil nitrate-N levels inereased markedly.
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Figure 1 - EjJect offertiliser N on winter wheat yield and nitrate leaching.
The soi! nitrate N was measured immediately after harvest.
(Adaptedfrom Chaney,1990).

Also, in later work on winter barley, Riehards et al. (1996) eoncluded that ap
plying fertiliser N up to the eeonomie optimum rate eould, for praetieal purposes,
be regarded as eonsistent with the objeetive of minimising the risk of nitrate leaeh
ing both per heetare and per tonne of grain.
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NITROGEN RECOMMENDA TION SYSTEMS

Overview

Soils contain large amounts of nitrogen; indeed levels of around 5 tonnes/ha are
not uncommon. Most of this N however, is tied up in the soi l organic matter and is
unavailable to the crop. But some of it is released for crop growth by microbial
activity, when it is converted to mineral N, in ammonium and nitrate forms.

By and large, the higher the total N residues from previous crop management,
the larger is the soil supply which usually varies between 30 - 1000 kg N/ha. The
amount of fertiliser N needed by crops other than legumes depends on how much
available N is released by the soi!. Typically the soil supplies between 25 - 100%
of the crop's need. The difficulty is knowing how much available nitrogen is pre
sent, and so regulate the amount of fertiliser N for optimum yield and quality. This
is where an assessment of soil mineral nitrogen should help.

Opinion varies as to when is the best time to measure mineral N. One school of
thought is that for heavier textured soils auturnn is the best time, whereas for light
soils spring is best. The logical time in all soils would appear to be early spring to
take account of mineralisation that has taken place in the winter.

Different systems of producing nitrogen recommendations have been compared
in the UK. Soil sampling to 90 cm and analysis for mineral nitrogen (ammonium
and nitrate nitrogen) has been compared with systems based on calculations of soil
reserves from previous crop residues and fertility history (Nitrogen index system).
Early MAPP work indicated that the soil mineral nitrogen technique could be rec
ommended where estimates of soil N reserves were large and uncertain. It is of
particular value where a field has a history of frequent organic manure applica
tions. However, for most other situations in the UK, the nitrogen index system has
be en shown to be equal to or more reliable than recommendations based on soi!
mineral N.

In Denmark, there is alegal requirement to have a fertiliser plan. Soil mineral
analysis (90 cm) is used to provide an "N - Prognosis" each spring for the whole
country which is sub-divided into 3 climatic areas and 4 soi l types. Pertiliser rec
ommendations are based on expected yield and adjusted for soil type, climate, nu
trients from manure and the N - Prognosis. The crop rotation plan must also have a
minimum of 65% "green ground cover" over winter. There is a minimum accept
able utilisation rate for manure of 50% total N in the first year and a further l 0% in
yeartwo.

In Pinland, farmers who receive an EU environmental subsidy (over 80% be
long to this group) follow regu!ations on how much nitrogen can be used. The
recommendation system is based on nutrient balances and is adjusted according to
yie!d, husbandry factors and previous cropping in each ofthree climatic areas.
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The "KNS" system is a modification ofN min which is being recommended in

the Nether1ands for some vegetab1e crops (Soorsma, 1992). At 1east two samp1ings
are taken to account for N mineralised during the growth of the crop. Data from
the first sample is used to provide a basal N requirement and the second or later
sampies are used to top up the N for optimum crop yield and quality (Scaife and
Bar-Yosef, 1995).

Research has shown that soil N analysis can be a useful guide to fertiliser ni
trogen use on arabIe crops. These analyses measure the nitrogen in solution in the
soi l - main1y nitrate but also ammonium - which can be taken up immediate1y by
crops. To convert analysed results expressed as mg N per kg of dry soil to kg N
per ha, the sampling depth and soi1 bulk density must be taken into account. Typi
cal bu1k densities of mineral soils can be used to provide conversion factors used
to convert the analytical results into the soi l nitrogen supply (kg/ha N). These con
version factors are often not suitable for organie soils which usually have a much
lower bulk density.

Table 4 - UK MAFF classijication o.fsoi! mineral supply in arabIe cropping rota
tions

Soil nitrogen supply ClassificationTypical field situations(kg/ha)

Under40

LowN index Ofields on sandy soi1s, fol-

lowing eereals / sugar beet
N index Ofields on medium / heavy

40 - 120
Moderatesoils, following eereals / linseed /

potatoes (irrigated)
121 - 200

Moderately high
N index l fields, following oilseed

rape, potatoes (non-irrigated)201 - 300

HighN index 2 fields, following organie
301 -500

Very highmanure applieations / ploughed out
over 500

Extremely highofgrass

An estimate of the mineralised soil nitrogen supply can thus be obtained from
laboratory analysis combined with soil data and this can be used as a guide to fer
tiliser application rates. Table 4 has been published by MAFF and shows how
different levels of mineralised soi l nitrogen can be categorised into the index
system.

MAFF have found that sampling over three years (1989 - 1990/91) has re
vealed soil mineral nitrogen levels ranging from 18 - 1750 kg/ha. Soils receiving
organie manures, and fie1ds ploughed out of grass, may have high reserves of min
eral nitrogen as indicated in Table 5.
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Table 5 - Soi! minera! nitrogen reserves (kg/ha) in arabIe jie!ds receiving animaI
manures Source: ADAS Soi! Minera! Nitrogen service 1988/89 
1990/91

Manure type
Number of

MeanRangefields

Cattle FYM

10117737 - 757

PigFYM

6114741 - 909

Cattle slurry

3422628 - 1590

Pig slurry

6831020 - 1311

Poultry

24027132 - 1750

Sewage sludge

7521918 - 1740

Soi! mineral nitrogen reserves (kg/ha) in arabie jields ploughed out oj grass.

Years sine e ploughing out
Numberof

MeanRangefields

l - 5 years

11121224 - 843

6 - 10 years

5016932 - 775

In the UK, soil mineral analysis has long been used as a research tool by or
ganisations such as the Institute of ArabIe Crops Research (IACR), Horticulture
Research International (HRI) and the Institute of Grassland and Environmental
Research (IGER).

A number of commercial soil mineral services are now available in the UK.

The main providers of these services are Levington Agriculture, ADAS, Hydro
Agri and Kemira Agro. These individual services are slightly different but the ob
jective of aU is to build more precision into nitrogen recommendations.

a). ADAS: A nitrogen recommendation is provided for each field based on a
laboratory analysis for nitrate and ammonium N based on two sample depths (O 

30 and 30 60 cm). The fertiliser nitrogen recommendation also takes into account
the specific crop requirement and an estimate of the amount of nitrogen released
from the organie matter during the season.

b). Hydro Deep - N: (Operated by Levington Agriculture). This soil analysis
service is based on sampling to a depth of 90cm in 3 layers 0-30, 30-60 and 60-90
cm and provides a measure of soil mineral nitrogen in the soil profile at the time of
measurement. This is provided as part of a complete advisory package and in
cludes a nitrogen and sulphur recommendation for each field.

c). Kemira N - Min: Kemira introduced a commercial N - Min service in 1994
to bring a recommendation service based on soil analysis to aU arabIe farmers in
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the OK. Soil sampies are taken by the customer in spring to a depth of 30cm and
sampies are then sent in specially insulated packs to an independent laboratory. An
analysis for mineral N is carried out and also an incubation test from which the
mineralisable N is calculated. The total soi l nitrogen supply is calculated from
these results and backed up with sub-soil (30 - 90cm) data derived from modelled
and regional results. The fertiliser N recommendation is then calculated to meet
crop conditions and yield criteria.

d). Rapid test for grass: A method of rapidly testing soi l mineral N has been
developed at North Wyke by IGER and Quomed Ltd utilising "Merckoquant" N03

and NIL paper test strips and a modified "Nitrachek" reilectometer (Titchen and
Scholefield, 1992).

Farm tri ais on grazed grassland show improved fertiliser nitrogen efficiency
through tactical applications based on the rapid N tests compared with conven
tional fertiliser N applications.

Plant Analysis

The use of leaf analysis to determine the nutritional status of plants is attributed
to Lagatu and Maume in 1924. Leaves (usually defined as those which are
"youngest fully - expanded") are sampled at random and preferably at a definable
growth stage. After analysis interpretation depellds on the "critical concentration".

Figure l illustrates the generally accepted concept of critical plant nutrient con
centration. From experimental data the final yields are plotted against the tissue
concelltration of a particular nutrient, for example N, at a particular growth stage
(the early stage being more useful for diagnosis). The critical concentration is de
fined as that corresponding to a final yield which is 95% of maximum yield
(Scaife and Bar- Yosef, 1995).

There does however, appear to be large variations in critical concentra
tions of N for each species. In view of changes in nitrogen supply which
can occur between leaf sampling and harvest it seems likely that leaf analy
sis results should be used for "diagnosis" of current growth, rather than as a
"prognosis" for final yield.

Despite these limitations, leaf analysis is a reliable method of detecting
nutrient deficiencies. A nitrogen critical concentration (in dry matter) of
3.5% is applicable to the youngest fully expanded leaves of some mature
plants in most species. Clearly, values which are either much higher or
lower than the critical value will give the most reliable diagnosis.
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Nitrogen recommendation systems in France

Two systems based on the ba1ance sheet method for arabIe crops are recom
mended in France for nitrate sensitive areas to comply with the EU directive. They
are based on either a measurement or estimate of mineral nitrogen at the beginning
of the season.

The objective is to earry out a field evaluation of aU soil mineral nitrogen in
puts and outputs during the season. Soi l mineral nitrogen is measured to the
maximum rooting depth of the crop (Comifer 1996, Machet et al. 1990 and Plas,
1992).

a) Additive system
This is a forecast of the total nitrogen which the crop will take up during the

growing season and takes into account all nitrogen sources. The following equa
tion has been developed to include these nitrogen sources and the required nitro
gen input is derived by subtraction:

Rf - Re = X +Xa + (Mhb + Mha + Mhp + Mr + Mrei + Nirr) - (Nf - Ne)
(1) (2) (3) (4)

The difference in mineral nitrogen between spring and harvest (l) equals the
fertiliser input including manure (2) plus the soil supply (3) less crop demand (4).

X + Xa = (Nf - Ne) - (Re + Mbh + Mha + Mhp + Mr + Mrci + Nirr) +Rf

Nf: Total nitrogen dem and oJthe crop
This includes the whole erop including roots and is modified according to qual

ity and variety eriteria. There are two erop eategories dependent on whether Nf is
adjusted aecording to yield or taken as a constant (Table 6).

Ne : Nitrogen already taken up at the starting point (time oj spring soil sam
pling)

This is normally a smalI amount exeept for winter rape whieh may have taken
up to 150 kg N / ha depending on winter climatic eonditions.

Re : Soil mineral nitrogen at the starting point
This is the starting point for the balance sheet. Computerised systems now al

low for Re to be ealculated on the previous two years (allowing for leaching dur
ing wet periods) and eonsequently this method may be used on stony soils where
sampling is difficult (Plas, 1992).

The measured Re has to be correeted for leaehing during the growing season.

Mh : Nitrogen - net release Jrom soil organie matter.
The ealculation is based on organie N analysis (or C if not N) and the annual N

mineralisation rate is calculated by modelIing. Mhb refers to soils without manures
or grassland in the rotation; Mha and Mhp signify manure and grassland situations
respeetively.

The Mh ealcu1ations provide data for the whole year. The life eycle of different
erops does not allow them to use aU the nitrogen released. A table gives a specifie
coefficient varying from 0.5 (for cereals) to l (for sugar beet).
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Mr : EjJeet oj previous erop residues
Varies from -20 to +30 kg Nlha depending on the residue type (Table 7).

Mrci : EjJeet oj eateh crops ar green manure
After ploughing-in part of the nitrogen is released (up to 50 - 60% depending

on the N content).

Nirr : Nitrogen supplied by irrigation water
This is particularly important in crops such as maize which may be irrigated

with water or slurry containing high levels of nitrogen.

Rf: Soi! minera! nitrogen at Iwrvest
This should be as low as possible but an acceptable level is 10 kg N / ha meas

ured to 30 cm soil depth.

X and Xa : Tata! N required
The total nitrogen requiremcnt is supplied from X (fertiliser nitrogen) and Xa

(organic manure contribution).The organic manure contribution is ca1culated from
the inorganic fraction and an estimate of the organic N release during the season.

Fertiliser nitrogen efficiency may be affected by ammonia volatilisation after
application. Recent studies in France (Genennont, 1996) indicate that a prediction
model may soon be available. Thc main controlling factors are air temperature at
application, soil pR, moisture and the dry matter content of the manure. Data on
ammonia volatilisation indicate N losses of less than 10% up to 80%.

b) AVC system (Fertiliser - Apparent Vse CoejJicient)
This system was recently proposed for areas wherc the additivc method was not

applicable. These include stony soils and maize grown in certain areas.
The equation used is: X + Xa = (Nf - NO) / AUC
Nf: Tata! nitrogen demand oj the erop
NO: Expeeted nitrogen use by non - Jertilised crop. These figures are derived

from local rcferences, experimental data or from models (Plas, 1992).
AUC: The equation coefficient is altered according to local conditions and crop

stage. For example in cereals it is 0.7 for the tillering stage and 0.9 for the stem
elongation stage.

Developments in balance sheet method
The following two proposaIs by lNRA were made at a recent Reims collo

quium (Meynard et al. 1997).
Firstly, nitrogen fertiliser immobilisation by the microbial biomass and sec

ondly, ammonia volatilisation should be included in the additive model equation
(Recous et al. 1997). Not taking account of these factors is an important cause of
poor recommcndations.
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The increase in farm computers linked to meteorological stations makes it pos

sible to use simulation models which can be used to estimate the daily crop nitro
gen demand and soil supply according to local climatic data (Jeuffroy et al. 1996).

Table 6 - Nitrogen demand Jor twa crop categories

Crop Nitrogen demandCrop
Nitrogen

demand
Winter wheat

30 kg/tSugar beet220 kg N/ha

Winter barley

24 kg/tMaincrop potatoes220 kg N/ha

Rye

23 kg/tStarch potatoes250 kgN/ha

Spring wheat

30 kg/tEarly / seed potatoes200 kgN/ha

Spring barley

22 kg/tEndives110 kg N/ha

Durom wheat

35 kg/tChicory200 kg N/ha

Oilseed rape

65 kg/tCarrots (smalI)120 kg N/ha

Sweet com <10.0 t/ha

23 kg/tCarrots (Iarge)180 kg N/ha

Maize silage

14 kg/t DMSpinach250 kg N/ha

Flax

10 kg/t DMOnion160 kg N/ha

Linseed

50 kg/t

Sunf10wer

45 kg/t

Table 7 - Nitrogen allowances based on releasefrom previous crop residues

Previous crop Mr (kg/ha)

Cereals (straw removed or bum t)

O

Cereals (straw incorporated)

- 20

Sweet com

-10

Maize silage

O

Peas, beans

20

Sugarbeet

20

Potatoes

20

Oilseed rape

20

Sunf10wer

O

Luceme

30

Feverole

30

Endives

10

Carrots

10
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Simulatioo models

By the use of simulatioo models, it may be possible to reduee the oeed for soil
sampling and also they would be of eonsiderable help in integrating results. Well
known models sueh as IACR - Sundial and HRI - N-Able are used to quantify the
eycling of nitrogen between erops and soils and also detennine leaehing and at
mospherie losses. These model s are current1y used in researeh to quantify changes
taking place in field experiments.

The nitrogen tumover model Sundial (Simulation ofNitrogen Dynamics in Ar
able Land) was developed to provide information on the fertiliser requirement of a
site speeifie erop by taking aeeount of soil, erop and c1imatie eonditions (Bradbury
et al. 1993 and Smith et al.1996).

To provide a nitrogen reeommendation the model is run using field infonnation
including expeeted yield and weather data from prior to the previous erop harvest
until the week when the fertiliser predietion is required (usuaUy February/March).
The model then simulates the potential soi l N supply and any losses of N over the
remainder of the growing season using meteorological data from long-term local
sites and ea1culates any additional ferti1iser needed to meet the crop N require
ment. The model can be run over a number of years to examine nitrogen eycling
through various crcr>rotations.

Summary oC N predictioo methods

AU methods appear to offer the opportunity to ea1culate an optimum nitrogen
reeommendation. However , the results obtaioed are not always satisfactory, whieh
emphasises the difficulties of praviding a site-specific reeommendation due to the
variable and eomplex pracesses which make up the nitragen eyc1e.

Neeteson (1985) showed that for 77 potato experiments on clay and loam soils
in the Netherlands, the soil mineral N (N min) method was 00 better, as regards
profit, than if a fixed reeommendation of 245 kg/ha had been used on aU sites. The
experiments did, however, indieate that an average reduetion of 40 kg N/ha eould
be aehieved without profit loss. In practiee, a number of factors can influence the
predicted optimum N and the N applicatioo which gave the optimum yield:
• Failure to identify the true optimum requirement
• N min sampling coincided with short term immobilisation
• Actual erap yield and therefore erap requirement were not as expeeted
• Mineralisation between sampling and harvest were not as expeeted
• Errors in N min analysis or sample deterioration before ana1ysis
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NITROGEN RECOMMENDA TIONS

Calculating the optimum total N application rate is in itself an achievemcnt but
there are a number of other factors which are important in determining the effi
ciency of N utilisation. These factors includc the chemical form, number and tim
ing of dressings. The effect of slow release fertilisers, N contribution from organic
manures and foliar feeding may also have to be taken into account.

o 40 80 120 160 200 240 280
N applied (kg/ha)

Figure 3: Typical yield response oj winter wlleat toJertiliser nitrogen. (Adapted
Fam Archer, 1985).

Cereals

It is important to remember that response curves vary widely depending on
whether the data represents one trialon one site or the mean of a number of sites.
JolIins (1985) ilIustrated comparative response curves at N indices O and l for a
number of ICI winter wheat trials (Figure 4). Response varied between fields and
from year to year. AlI, however, followed the partem of increasing from sub
optimal nitrogen inputs followed by a stage of little or no response and finally an
actual decline in yield due to excessive nitrogen application. On average, it was
calculated that the yield of wheat was increased by 24 kg of grain for every l kg of
N fertiliser up to the stage where response started to plateau. This response is well
above the economic optimum of 3 kg grain per lkg N suggested earlier by Archer
(1985).
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Figure 4 - The response oj winter wheat toJertiliser N (Adaptedfrom
Jollins, 1985).

In Figure 5 work sponsored by NIAB (Stevens, 1994) indicated that end use is
a factor in nitrogen requirement. The yield of Hereward winter wheat was not sig
nificantly increased above 160 kg/ha but to achieve 11% protein with this variety it
was necessary to apply 200 kg/ha N. Varieties such as Avalon or Spark may re
quire less nitrogen but others such as Rialto may require even more nitrogen.
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Figure 5 - The ejJect oj different levels oj N Jertiliser on the yield and protein oj
the cultivar Hereward. (AdaptedJrom Steven.~, 1994).
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Comparison of recommendation systems

The soil mineral nitrogen status is eonstantly ehanging. Organie nitrogen
gradually beeomes available, and fertilisers plus atmospherie deposits add N to the
soi!. Crops remove nitrogen but it ean also be lost due to leaehing, denitrifieation
and immobilisation into organie matter. This is a eomplex dynamie proeess and
measurement of soi l mineral N only gives a snapshot of the N status at that par
tieular time. Therefore in situations where short term tluetuations are large this
measurement has limited value.

ADAS earried out an exereise to assess the performance of nitrogen reeom
mendations (Shepherd, 1990). Seventy experiments were used to test six different
systems, some based on soil measurements and others on the N index system (Ta
ble 8). No one system was signifieantly better than another.

The major problem was aeeurately estimating the yield and nitrogen uptake.
Thus, using soil mineral N and a known yield in retrospeet was the best system but
obviously impraetieal as a predietive nitrogen tool. Using yield estimates meant
that no one system was better than the other. Another explanation for the small
differenees between reeornmendation systems was the similarity in soi l N levels at
these sites. Most were in long-term arabIe rotations and c1assified as MAFF N in
dex O or l. The assurnption drawn from this is that extensive soil N testing is likely
to be helpful where there are larger soil N residues. The problem then is to esti
mate the release of N from various organie sourees. Nitrogen availability varies
with the type and amount of manure, storage eonditions and year of applieation.
Ploughed up grass normally eontains large amounts of nitrogen whieh will be re
leased over a number of years.

Table 8 - Comparison of recommendation systems on clay soils
(N index Oand l)

Recommendation system based on O/o success*

N index only

85

Soil N only

85

N index and estimated yield

89

Soil N and estimated yield

82

Soil N and known yield

91

* % of sites within BO / ha potential profit
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A three year project carried out in the 1980s investigated situations where the size
of the N residue was unpredictable. Fields with either a history of grass or manure
applications were targeted. These sites covered a wide range of mineral N 1evels
and cropping histories which enabled the link between soil N and the optimum
amount of fertiliser N for cereals to be examined. Figure 6 shows the relationship
for 1987 which was typica1 of all three years. The graph shows that be10w 300
kg/ha of soi1 N, there was mueh seatter with 1arge differenees in N optima between
sites even at smaller 1evels of soil mineral N. However, above 300 kg/ha soil N no
site responded to fertiliser N. Below the ehosen eut-off soil N level of 300 kg/ha
the maj or uneertainties of erop N requirement and fertiliser recovery beeame more
important and greater variability oeeurred between soi l N and optimum fertiliser
N.

300
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Soi! N (kg/ha), measured to 90cm

Figure 6 - The relationship between soil N, measured in autumn, and the optimum
Jertiliser nitrogen oj winter wheat. (Adapted Jrom Shepherd,1990).

As a further test, three reeommendation systems were eompared in terrns of
"unrealised profit". This is a diffieult eoneept but if reeommended N and aetual
optimum N are the same, profit is maximised and "unrealised profit" is zero. Re
sults for 1986 and 1987 were similar; 1987 data is shown in Table 9.
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Table 9: Comparison oj recommendation systems on soils receiving manure or

recent~v ploughed out oj grass (Nitrogen index Oor 1)

Recommendation system based on Unrealised profit*

Soi! N measurement (autumn)

fI4.87/ha

Soi! N measurement (spring)

fI 6.1 ! /ha

ADAS N index

f29.66/ha

* see text for explanation

For these alI arabIe sites the recommendation system based on soil N measure
ment performed best, particularly where large soil N levels were present, and also
where mineral N was not as great as anticipated.

Sites just out of long term grass, however, indicated that the N ind ex system
was best in this series of triais. In conclusion, these experiments showed that rec
ommendations based on soi l mineral N measurements were worthwhile where

residues were unpredictable but likely to be large.
• With present knowledge, a simple nitrogen balance approach is best. If the soil

suppIy is smalI it can be estimated from experience, and if Iarge it can be
measured.

• Soil N measurement gives best vaIue where N residues are large.
• N - release from fieIds just out of long-tenn grass is unpredictabIe.

ADAS carricd a further 20 experiments between 1985 and 1987 on shalIow
chaIk soils, in which soil N reservcs were expected to be smalI, to assess seasonal
variations in the response of wint er cereals to applied nitrogen fertiliser, and to
reIate these responses to measurements of soi l mineral N, temperature and soil
moisture deficits.

Soil mineral N measured in autumn varied from 21 kglha (1986) to 73 kg/ha
(1985) while the spring vaIues ranged from 19 kg/ha (1987) to 91 kglha (I985)
and these vaIues were typical of Iong-term arabIe rotations. Estimated N minerali
sation during the growing season was smalI at about 26 kg/ha but with a Iarge sea
sonal variation. Mineralisation was thought to be smalI due to the shallow topsoil
drying out during the growing season. Where no fertiliser N was applied erop N
offtake was only about 40 kg/ha but regression on soil mineral N in the autumn or
spring could not be used to reIiabIy prediet grain yieId or crop N offtake. AIthough
yieIds were moderate at 6.59 tlha for winter wheat and 6.78 t1ha for winter barley,
response to applied fertiliser N was Iarge, between 3.77 and 5.38 t/ha. Thus, the
requirement for fertiIiser N (e. 240 - 250 kg/ha) was also Iarge but differed littIe
between seasons. The full fertiIiser requirement seems therefore to be a result of
Iimited recovery and mineralisation of soil N during the growing season (GrylIs et
al. 1997).
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The conclusion of Grylls et al. (1997), was that annual variations in soi l min
eral N, apparent N fertiliser recovery, apparent mineralisation and weather have
little effect on the optimum N requirement of winter cereals grown on shallow
soils over chalk. There is however a large yield rcsponse to fertiliser N which does
not appear to havc been restricted by moisture stress.

Wilson et al (1996) reported that on the basis of 20 winter wheat experiments
in Essex, measuring soil mineral N could be justified in the majority of winter
wheat crops providing reliable yield estimates could be made in time. The work
was carried out during 1987/88 on five soi l types each with a different previous in
1986/87. The sites had a wide range of soil mineral N, 40 - 198 kg/ha as NH4 +
NO}, in the O - 90 cm soil profile. Optimum grain yield and fertiliser N could not
be estimated but yields measured in the absence of fertiliser N enabled evaluation
of the use of the soil N supply (SNS) on its own and the response to fertiliser N
(187 ± 32 kg/ha). For crops receiving fertiliser N, each tonne of grain was associ
ated with 35 kg of total available N in the soil profile. Fertiliser N requirement was
predicted as :

Fertiliser N needed (kg/ha) = [35 X predicted grain yield (t/ha)] - SNS
(kg/ha)

An arbitrary assumption of 8 t/ha grain for every site (similar to the average
8.07 t/ha measured in crops given fertiliser N ) showed that differences between
added and predicted amounts of N differed by c. 30 kg/ha for only 7 of the 20
sites, mostly because of large SNS or low yields. The prediction formula therefore
appeared promising provided reliable yield estimates could be made (Wilson et al.
1996).

In summary it appears that although many tri ais have been done on cereal re
sponses to applied N, there is relatively little by way of recommendation system
comparisons. ADAS work showed that using soil mineral N and known yield data,
in retrospect provided the most successful recommendation, but this could not be
used as a nitrogen prediction tool.

To improve predictions, it is proposed that appropriate research should be used
to develop criteria for a successful recommendation system. A suggested objective
could be to achieve a recommendation within 10% of the optimum estimated from
a field trial in at 1east 90% of occasions.
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Ji'ine tuning ofN recommendations

There are three proposed systems in France to fine tune nitrogen fertiIisers for ce
reals. Two of these are based on stem sap analysis for nitrate (JUBIL from INRA /
ITCF and RAMSES from UNCAA) and one based on leaf chlorophyll measure
ment (Hydro N-Tester from Hydro Agri. All have a more or less similar back
ground: following early applications the nitrogen requirement during the stem
elongation pcriod is measured at several stages through to ear emergence.

lUBIL (Justes et al., 1997) uses Merck strips and a 'nitrachek' reflectometer to
analyse preparcd sampIes of crushed stcm base sap.

RAMSES assessmcnt of the first two applications is based on alaboratory
"labile N" analysis. Stem base nitrate levels are then measured as above.

The Hydro N-Tester method uses an electronic meter to measure chlorophyll in
the last fully developed leaf. It is used to quantify the third N application on winter
wheat in France. In Germany, the Hydro N-Tester is used to quantify the second
and third N applications for cereals and is also being developed for use on pota
toes.

France: Sp/it N dressings for cerea/s

Many triaIs have been carried out in France by Hydro and ITCF on the use of
split N dressings for cereals. Results are in favour of a three way split both in
tenns of yield and protein content.

Table 10: Results oj 145 triaIs showing the advantage oj 3 over 2 applications at
the same total nitrogen rate.

Stage of third application 2 nodesFlag leafEar emergence

Yield gain (dUha)

+ 0.04+0.15 +0.05

Protein content gain (%)

+0.13+0.42 +0.13

Current status ofthe nitrogen response ofwinter wheat in France:
The average nitrogen response of 110 field triaIs carried out by Hydro and

ITCF between 1987 and 1996 is shown by the following quadratic equation :

Yield (dt!ha) = - 0.000863*N2 + 0.3642*N +50

This equates to an average optimum rate of 186 kgiha N and corresponds to a
yield of 8.8 tiha.(Assumptions: N price = 3.4 FRF per kg and the value ofwheat is
800 FRF per tonne.
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France: Spring barley for malting.
As in most other countries, the objective is to achieve a protein content of less

than 11.5%. All nitrogen is applied at or just prior to drilling as two applications
often 1ead to an excessive grain protein content.

Gernlany FR:
Recomrnendation systems vary according to the area: Bade Wurtemberg, c10se

to the French border, uses a system which is very c10se to the French balance sheet
method. In other areas , the systems are main1y based on the N min method.

Nitrogen recomrnendations in Hanover using the N min method.
The "sollwert" is the tota1 N provided to the crop and is composed of soi1 min

eral nitrogen (measured at the start of vegetative growth) and fertiliser nitrogen.
The N min value is subtracted from either the first or second application in oi1seed
rape and cerea1s.

Corrections are made for minera1isation in humus rich soi1s or manure and a1so

allowances are made for 1eaching 10sses. An allowance is made for nitrogen re
1eased from crop residues in the case of sugar beet, catch crops and sweet com
straw. There is no adjustrnent for yield potential.

Table 11: German;' FR: RecommendationsJor oilseed rape and cereals.

"Sollwert"
Split dressing

Crop

Sampling
ex.late
FirstStemEar emer-

depth, cm dressing
applicationelongationgence

GS 30-32
GS49

WinterOSR

O -90 cm200140 - N-min60-

Winter barley

0- 90 cm1405090 - N-min50

Winter rye

O -90 cm14090 - N min5040*

Winter triti-
O -90 cm

15090 - N min6060
cale

Winter wheat

O -90 cm15030120 - N min60**

Spring wheat

O -90 cm150120 - N min3080

Spring feed
O -60 cm

140
140-2xN

O
30*

barley
min

Spring
120 - 2xNmalting bar-

O -60 cm120
min

O
30*

ley

* In loeations with nil ar law nitrogen release from the organie matter.

** Where grain quality is an objeetive : 40 + 40.
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Belgium:

The balance sheet method is used with slight modifications. On winter wheat
the most corrnnon practice is to split nitrogen fertiliser into three applications.

Potatoes

In Western Europe CUlTentN recommendations are generally based on meas
urement of soil mineral N in early spring (N min method) ar on the expected sup
ply of mineral N from the soil, and expected yield level of the crop. A model has
also been developed to predict the response of potatoes to fertiliser N based on
work in the Netherlands and the UK (Neeteson et al. 1987).

As with other crops, the important thing is to evaluate the optimum N rate for
the conditions (whether ilTigated ar not) and then look to soil supply ofN and fer
tiliser requirement. As an aid to efficiency, there appears to be more emphasis on
placement in the UK than in some other European countries such as France.

Paulson (1988/89) showed in Figure 7 that optimum NIevel varied with vari
ety.

-Cara

-O- Maris Piper

....o- Pentland Crown

62

58
- ~ 54~- 50"'C.~ 46> 42

38 O

70 140 210 280 350

Nitrogen rate (kg N/ha)

Figure 7 - The ejJect ol difJerent rates ollertiliser N on the potato tuber yields ol
difJerent varieties. (Adapted lrom Paulson, 1988/89).

The variety Cara required around 62 kg/ha less N than either Maris Piper or
Pentland Crown with an optimum N rate of 187 kg/ha. Furthermore, increasing the

nitrogen rate increased the proportion of larger tubers, but nitrogen timing had no
significant effect on tuber yield or size.
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Harris (1978) described how tuber yield could be increased by planting seed

closer together. Table 12 shows the response to nitrogen fertiliser at different
plant densities. It should be noted that these yields are quoted as total tuber weight
rather than tubers of a specific size.

Table 12 - The ejJect oj plant density and N on the total tuber Jresh weight oj pota
toes (t/ha), cv: Marzs Page (Harris, 1978).

N Level Plants per ha.

kg/ha

346024613264597

O

43.945.5 46.5

99

59.076.6 72.1

199

79.186.6 8\.6

299

75.087.4 92.7

The level of soil mineral nitrogen whether estimated or measured is a valuable
guide in potato nutrition. Greenwood (1985) and Neeteson et al. (1987) conclude
from a large number of field triais on different soil types in the UK and the Nether
lands that potatoes are unable to absorb mineral nitrogen from the soil when the
concentration drops to a criticallevel of 0.46 kg N / ha per cm soil depth, which
corresponds to alevel of 40 kg N/ha for a O - 90 cm profile. In the Netherlands
triais, the average N recovery was 51% based on tuber N yields at optimum N rate.
As a whole, N recoveries with potatoes are somewhat lower than those for winter
wheat or sugar beet. The work also agrees with observations made for winter
wheat and sugar beet, that amounts of residual N after harvest at optimum N rates,
differ little from those of the nil nitrogen plots.

A nitrogen model described by Neeteson et al.(1987) was used to predict the ef
fects of seven levels of N on the dry weight of tubers in each of 61 field experi
ments. The validity of the model was tested by different means including identify
ing significant differences between predicted and measured optimum N fertiliser
levels, yield differences with individuallevels of fertiliser and trends between pre
dicted and measured yields with increasing levels of fertiliser.
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Table 13: Probability distribution oj tuber dry weight dejicits with the optimum

predicled in the model Jor each sile and wilh ajixed rate oj N Jertiliser
Jor al! sites. 61 experim ents.

Tuber dry weight deficit, Probability, %
% of tuber dry weight

N - fertiliser recommendation
obtained with measured

ModelFixed rate of N fertiliser (kg/ha)
optimum application rate

O
100200300400

of fertiliser
< - l

2OOO47

< O

29O5123012

<

1 68223596421

< 2

84230708443

< 3

88441778852

< 4

89550869162

< 5

96957889562

The model deseribed the response of potatoes to N fertiliser with reasonable
aeeuraey. In a few experiments the predieted optima differed eonsiderably from
the measured optima, but this eould be largely attributed to error in the measured
optima. If the predieted optimum nitrogen fertiliser rates had been applied to the
61 experiments the yield defieits eompared with the measured optima were less
than 2% in 84% of the experiments (Table 13). Although promising, the model is
not used routinely for advisory purposes but it eould be very useful for making
deeisions about splitting nitrogen fertiliser sinee the model ealculates the nitrogen
status ofthe erop and soilon a daily basis during the growing season.

Sugarbeet

W ork done both in the UK and Europe highlighted the faet that N fertiliser is
partieularly important for sugar beet to ensure soil eover as early as possible and
thus maximise photosynthesis. Linden (1987) presented the results of 40 field tri
aIs with sugar beet following eereals, on clay loam soils in Sweden (Tab le 14).
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Table 14: Average results oj 40 sugar beet triaIs in Sweden, 1982-85. (Linden,

1987).

Root yield 50 tonnes

Economic optimum N - rate

120 kg/ha N

N Recovery (difference method, top s & roots)

77%

Soi! minera! N at harvest

(O- 90 cm)

Ni! fertiliser N

21.2 kg/ha N

Economic optimum N rate

23.0 kg/ha N

Note the similarity in the soil mineral N at harvest following both the optimum N rate and where no
N fertiliser was applied.

The amount of soil mineral N in early spring varied much less than optimum N
rates from site to site and year to year indicating a need for a better assessment of
the mineralisation capacity of the soil in order to make more precise fertiliser rec
ommendations.

Levels of precipitation can affect nitrogen utilisation. Armstrong et al. (1986)
reported considerable losses (40 kg N/ha) from the soil plant system after a period
of heavy thunderstorms in 1979 and 60 kg N/ha after a six week period of heavy
rain in summer 1980. Converse1y Linden (1987) found that residual soi1 mineral N
at harvest in 1982 was over 60 kg N/ha following a drought compared with a three
year average of 23 kg N/ha. Clearly the optimum moisture balance is important to
achieve maximum N efficiency.

Fertiliser choice: A comparison by Van Burg et al.(1983) of ca1cium ammo
nium nitrate (CAN) and urea indicated that CAN was more efficient and attained
the optimum sugar yield at a lower N rate than with urea. Sugar beet tops re
sponded positively at least up to 200 kg/ha N. Both root and sugar yield show a
maximum, whereas sugar percentage tended to decrease with increasing levels of
fertiliser N.
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Figure 8: The ejJect oj N rate and type oj N Jertiliser on vigaur, raat yield, sugar
content and sugar yield. (Van Burg et al. 1983).

In theory sugar beet with its long growing season would appear to benefit from
controlled release fertiliser which could avoid seedling damage due to high N con
centrations. Nitrogen, available in June would promote plant development but fol
lowing maximum leaf production, recycling of N as described by Armstrong et al.
(1986) is mainly what is required at that time. High levels of available nitrogen
later in the season, lower sugar percentage and adversely affect the extraction
process.

In practice, controlled release fertiliser currently does not match the nitrogen
requirement pattem of sugar beet.

Sugar beet quality: The aim throughout the EU is to produce beet with a low
alpha amino N content. Very accurate calculations of fertiliser N must be made to
ensure the optimum is not exceeded. In France, for example, the sugar industry has
developed a soi l sampling and analysis scheme to give growers the opportunity of
using a calculated and accurate N rate. More than 60% of sugar beet fields are
sampled for N-min. Current research in the EU on nitrogen efficiency and fertiliser
placement at drilling indicates that it may be possible to reduce the total nitrogen
rate whilst maintaining yield and quality criteria.
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Field vegetables

Vegetables, partieularly brassieae reeeive quite large quantities of fertiliser ni
trogen; for example, the average applieation rate in England and Wales was 218
kglha for brassieae and 119 kglha for other vegetables (British Survey of Fertiliser
Praetiee 1996). A eomparison of fertiliser N reeommendations for six major vege
tab1e erops, in a number ofEuropean eountries, is given in Table 15.

Table 15: Crop-specific N recommendations, kg N/ha. (Scaife et al. 1995).

LeekRed beet
Cauli-

Cabbage

Brussels
Carrotflower sprouts

Denmark

240*200*280*275*250*120*

Finland

10070145200 100

Germany

220*250*300*350*250*100*

(60)

(60)(60)(90)(90)(60)

N etherlands

270*300 80

Norway

170110240240170110

UK

10020020025025025

Sweden

170150180250 90

Switzerland

120120130220160130

* German, Danish and most Dutch N recommendations include the initial N min value.

Figures in brackets after the German N recommendations are thc soil sampling depth (cm) for
N min measurements.

As with other erops different methods are used to prediet the nitrogen require
ments. These are a) Experienee b) Similar N rates to all fields c)The N index sys
tem d) Measurement of soil mineral nitrogen e) Computer models. Rahn et al.
(1995) postu1ated that all methods had their failings but that the Well_N eomputer
model was a major step forward in optimising fertiliser usage for a wide range of
erops.

Rahn (1994) illustrated how the Well_N model was used to refine N reeom
mendations. Table 16 shows a reeommendation of 125 kglha for a seeond eauli
flower crop on a sandy loam soil. In double eropping situations, measurements of
soi1 minera1 nitrogen have been found to be usefu1 in assessing supplies of avail
able nitrogen for the next erop. Soil mineral nitrogen was measured just before
planting and more was present than expeeted so Well_N was rerun in its updating
mode,

With this new information, the reeommendation was redueed from 125 kglha to
only 75 kglha N (Table 17). For eonvenienee this was applied as a single dressing
at planting and alater eheek indieated that no further nitrogen was required.
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Table 16: Screen display oj N Jertiliser prediction Jrom Well_N Jor second cauli

flower GrOP,planted 7 July 1993. Recommendation is based on yield

N fertiliser applied kg N / ha
At harvest date 125*

200O 255075100

Marketable crop (fresh)

28.4
32.835.938.440.441.241.6

- Uha

erop residue (fresh) -

50.9
58.864.468.972.473.974.5

t/ha

Total dry weight - Uha

4.45.15.66.06.36.46.4

N in total dry crop -

147.1
174.2192.0204.0220.1236.1260.8

kg/ha

N in crop residues -

75.5
89.598.6104.7113.0121.2134.0

kg/ha

Soil N (NH4 +N03) in

56.6
53.747.847.543.643.677.3

top 90 cm
Soi! N !eached below

51.5
90 cm since 22 / 6 / 62.948.946.9I 46.743.643.6

93
I

*@ optimum ratc ofN fertiliser 125 kg N/ha on 7 July 1993 as base dressing.

In praetiee applieations above 100 kg N/ha are usually split into base and top dressings to avoid high
eoneentrations ofN redueing erop establishment.

Table 17: Screen display oj revised N Jertiliser prediction based on updating
model Jor second cauliflower GrOp. (Projected N Jertiliser require
ments based on weather data unti! 6 July 1993 and thereaJter on pre
dicted weather).

Date kg N/haSMD*mm

3 August 1993

2518

14 August 1993

25O

19 September 1993

2542

For N appIied between April and July it is generally appropriate to apply the total predieted top
dressing as a single applieation. However it is desirable to re-simulate later in the growth period to
eheek whether further N fertiIiser is neecssary.

* SMD = Soil Moisture Deficit.
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Rahn et al. (1995) eompared N reeommendations for eauliflowers derived by
Well_N and the N-Index system (Table 18). The model was sensitive to previous
erop residues even where it had been partly aeeounted for by soi l minera1 N meas
urement. The model also allowed for the distribution of soi l N through the soil pro
file. In the example where most of the minera1 N was below 30 cm, the immediate
rooting depth ofthe young erop, there was a need to app1y 125 kg/ha N, but where
most of the mineral N was in the surface layer the reeommendation was on1y for
25 kgN/ha.

Table 18: Examples ojJertiliser recommendations Jor caulijlowers grown on silt
soils using Well_N and MAFF N index system, kg/ha N.

Soil Mineral N
Previous crop

Well NMAFF
O-30 cm

30 - 60 cm60 - 90 cm

Brussels sprouts

25100150125200

Brussels sprouts

1501002525200

None

25100150200250

Wheat

25100150200250

Grassland

The role of nitrogen in grassland management has be en reviewed by (Van Burg
et al. 1981, Prins et al. 1983 and Whitehead, 1995). Partly beeause grass has a long
growing season and partly beeause it is harvested (either by eutting or grazing) as
vegetative growth, its response to fertiliser N is greater than for many other erops
(Figure 9). The large response in terms of herbage yield, and henee milk and meat
produeed per unit area of land, has eneouraged farmers to apply large amounts of
fertiliser N. In 1986,44% of the total area of grass leys (2 - 7 years old) in the UK
reeeived more than 200 kg/ha N with 7% of the area reeeiving more than 400
kg/ha N whereas in 1989 the eorresponding figures were 24% and 2% (White
head,1995).

In Rolland, Prins (1983) eoncluded that about 400 kg/ha N was optimum and
would resuit in dry matter yields of 13 - 15, sometimes up to 17 t/ha. To mateh the
growth rate of grass 80 - 120 kg/ha N should be app1ied at the start ofthe growing
season, gradually declining to 40 kg/ha at the beginning of September.

The current need is to improve the efficiency of N in grass produetion. This
may be achieved by increasing the pereentage uptake of the erop and henee nitro
gen recovery and by improving utilisation. Rowever, this must be achieved with
minimum losses of nitrogen from the soil / plant system.
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Figure 9 shows the response of cut and grazed plots of perennial ryegrass to

fertiliser N. The higher yield trom the grazed plots is assumed to be associated
with nutrient recycling.

However, where grazing results in much more frequent defoliation than occurs
in a cutting regime, the yield response to applied nitrogen may well be greater
when cut at the silage stage (Richards,1977).

+--grazed
•••• cut

9000

•...

8000(1j Q)

~ 7000O
6000(1j J::o, 5000~:2 4000Q)

.~ 3000C>
~ 2000•...
Q) 1000I

O

250 500

...

750

N tertiliser, kg/ha/year

Figure 9 - Perennial ryegrass response to fertiliser N in both cut and grazed plots.
(Adapted from Whitehead, 1995).

In the DK nitrogen recommendations are not normally based on soi l analysis,
but on the requirements of the crop whi1st making allowances for previous crop
residues, grass management and manuring. In England and Wales the soil nitrogen
supply is based on these criteria and is used to assess the nitrogen available trom
the soil for grass growth. Three levels of soi l nitrogen supp1y - Low Medium and
High are identitied for these recommendations (Anon, RB 209, 1994).

In Scotland, (Anon, SAC, 1996) nitrogen use is based on producing sufficient
grass for livestock purposes i.e. stocking rate (Livestock units) and grass growing
conditions (Site class).

In the Republic of Ireland, (Anon, Teagasc, 1994) nitrogen use is based on
stocking rate over the "whole farm" for grazing purposes, and four nitrogen indi
ces - Low, Medium, High and Very High are used to calculate the nitrogenlevels
required for cutting purposes.

As can be seen there are refinements in different parts of the DK, but the prin
ciples on which the recommendations are based are very similar. Tables 19 and 20
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illustrate examples of current grazing and cutting recommendations in the UK and
Republic of lreland.

Table 19: Grazing Example: UK Nitrogen recommendations Jor Rotational grass 
Stocking rate 2.8 LU/ha (approx. 320 kg/ha N). The seasonal distribu
tion offertiliser N Jor grazing is as Jollows: Nitrogen is applied at regu
lar intervals over the growing season, at a declining rate to match the
Jalling response to N.

kg N/ha

Feb/Mar*

Mid
EarlyEndEndEndEnd

Apr
MayMayJuneJulyAug

Rep.ofIreland

60606035353535

EnglandIW ales

60605040404030

Scotland

90705050 40

*The first dressing should be about 6 weeks before tumout or at T- swn 2000 (Jagtenberg, 1970).

Table 20: Cutting Example: UK recommendations Jor 2 or more silage cuts - no
slurry.

kg N/ha

Soil N supply

First eutSeeond and third

Rep. ofIreland

Index 2-4125125

EnglandIW ale s

High120100/60

Scotland

High11090/70
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Grass / White clover swards

Morrison et al. (1983) indicated how the presence of clover in a mixed sward
can reduce the need for fertiliser N (Figure 10).

12000

1100010000
•.....

9000co
Q)>-•.....

8000
Q) a. I1-0- Grass alone

~
7000 fo

~ S 100
co

6000 • b. Blanca.c --Ol 5000
..li:

"OQ) 4000'>,
Q)

3000Ol
co.o•..... 2000Q) I

1000
O 100 200 300 400 500 600Fertiliser N kg/ha per year

Figure 10: Response ofgrass-clover to fertiliser N in comparison with response
ofgrass only: mean ofdatafor 22 sites in the UK during 1978 -1981.
(Morrison et al., unpublished data.)

Since the presence of clover in a mixed sward increases the soil N supply, this
influences the fertiliser nitrogen recommendation. Kemira trials in England be
tween 1978 - 81 showed that nitrogen rates up to 250 kg/ha increased the dry mat
ter yield of ryegrass / white clover swards. N timings influenced the distribution of
yield throughout the year. Total yield was also often increased when fertiliser N
tirnings were early rather than late in the season when the adverse effect on clover
was more serious. Clover contributed the equivalent of 150 kg/ha N to the total dry
matter yield (MacKenzie and Daly, 1982).
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Research in The Netherlands

In the Netherlands grassland N recommendations for a11 soils until recently
were around 400 kg/ha N supplied by fertiliser and the effective N of animal ma
nures. At this level, herbage nitrate accumulation and soil mineralnitrogen accu
mulation at the end of the season were minimal under cutting trial conditions.
However, in fann practice where utilisation by animals is less efficient losses of
150 - 300 kg/ha N may occur. In order to meet enviromnental regulations in the
Netherlands, N inputs on dairy farms have to be reduced. Efforts are being made to
minimise any yicld decreases by monitoring the nitrogen supply of the soil during
the growing season. Work at Lelystad shows that the average accumulation of
mineral nitrogen is about 10 - 20% higher under grazing conditions than under a
cutting regime but it is mainly concentrated in the urine patches (Vellinga, 1995).
Research in 1992 showed how optimum N applications were dependent on soil
nitrogen supply (SNS) and weather conditions. New recommendations have been
developed, based on four different soil groups which differ in their SNS and an
nual nitrogen recovery (ANR) as shown in Table 21.

The cutting recommendations are based on the relationship between dry matter
yield, N application and growing time; the economic optimum is based on the
marginal effect of 7.5 kg of dry matter per kg of N. Parallel grazing and cutting
experiments indicate that lower levels of N should be recommended for grazing.
Calculations showed that return of nutrients, poaching and urine scorch effects
play an important role.

Table 21: Soi! groups showing average annual N supply and recovery, the impor
tance oj groups and the average optimal N-application Fom manure
and industria lJertilisers.

kg/ha
% of

OptimalGroup
Soil %ANRgrass-ANS land

kg N/ha

l
Peat soils, ditch water level 300606200

60 cm
2

Peat soils, ditch water level 2306013300
30 cm

3

Peaty soils, sandy soils with2008010340

high OM 4

Clay soils, other sandy soils1408071400
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Data in Table 22 from three years of experiments, show a relationship between

optimum N application and actual N mincralisation (Vellinga, 1995). This empha
sises the importance af accurate estimates of N mineralisatian to achicve optimum
N inputs. Methods are currently being developed to improve these cstimates.

Table 22: Estimated and actua! N supp~y, N recommendations and optima! N
application (1kg N = 7.5 kg dm) on sand and clay, kg/ha.

EstimatedActual
Recom-

Soi! type
YearANSANS

menda-
OptimalN

tions
Clay

1992140245400<308

1993

20094397315

1994

20044386568

Sand

1992140183423<358

1993

200l]5405563

1994

20070400551

UK developments

It is generally accepted that nitrogen is used with vcry low efficiency in inten
sive grazing systems. Titchen et al. (1992) used a rapid field measurement of min
eral N along with simple predictive models, to apply N tactically and thus avoid
large accumulations of soil mineral N. The system was compared with conven
tional applications and two years data is shown in Tables 23 and 24.

Table 23: Comparison oJ twa Jertiliser strategies on herbage production.

Rate of N appliedt DM/haSystem
(kg/ha)

1990

199119901991

Conventional

Undrained2102188.629.59

Drained

2102187.488.94

Tactical

Undrained2422149.289.64

Drained

1972057.748.38
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Table 24: Comparison oj two Jertiliser strategies on animaI production *

System Liveweight carried (t/ha)Liveweight gain (t/ha)

1990

1991Mean19901991Mean

Conven-

Undrained4234304270.981.101.04

tional
Drained4404534471.011.071.04

Undrained

4534344441.150.951.05
Tactical Orained

4624594611.180.951.06

* Stack carrying capacity increased by 5% with tactical applicatians and a suggestian over twa years
af better liveweight gain. There may alsa be benefits in reduced leaching, particularly at the anset
af drainage in autumn.

The above work is being continued with nitrogen efficiency studies on dairy
farms. This was carried out by IGER and funded by the Mi1k Marketing Board
(MMB).six farms were se1ected to assess the impact of using the tactica1 ap
proach. Fields were split in half, one half tactica1 the other conventional, and ex
clusion cages were used to assess grass production. Early results arc shown in Ta
ble 25 (Titchen, 1996).

Table 25: Fertiliser inputs and herbage productionJor the tactical and conven
tional treatments on trial Jarms.

Farm TreatmentN inputs
Herbage production

(kg N/ha)
(t OM/ha)*

Conventional

3405.99
A Tactical

1706.99

Conventional

3756.58
B Tactical

2446.80

Conventional

2084.44
C Tactical

1764.31

Conventional

3736.46
D Tactical

3066.46

Conventional

2976.76
E Tactical

1956.32

Conventional

2104.37
F Tactical

1774.39

* t/OM/ha is tonnes of herbage organie matter per heetare.
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The resu1ts show that ferti1iser N app1ieations ean be tailored to suit individual

farm needs without adversely affeeting herbage produetion. Redueed N inputs of
approximate1y 28% substantially redueed over-winter leaehing losses by an aver
age of 38%. It seems therefore that using the rapid N test may well be feasible for
eommercial farms.

:Forage Maize

Current N reeommendations: Organie manures provide a large proportion of
the N requirement ofmost erops both in the UK and the Nether1ands.

In the UK the response to fertiliser N is variable but N reeommendations are
made even where organie manures have been applied. Organie manure appliea
tions should not eontain more than 250 kglha of tota1 N aeeording to the Code of
Good Agrieu1tura1 Praetiee for the

Proteetion of Water. Fertiliser N recommendations are 60, 40 and 30 kglha N
for soil indiees 1,2 and 3 respeetive1y.

In The Netherlands, target levels and measured 1evels of soil minera1 N in early
spring (O - 30 em) and early summer (O - 60 em) are used for reeommendation pur
poses (Van Dyk, 1997).

Levington Agrieulture are currently earrying out a three-year MAFF funded
projeet to develop strategies for soi1 mineral measurements to identify avai1able N
from manure and the need or otherwise for supplements of inorganic ferti1iser. The
seeond year report showed that soil mineral N in the ten trials fluctuated through
the growing season, reaching a peak some eight to ten weeks after drilling. Owing
to these fluctuations, soil mineral N measurements at drilling appeared unlikely to
form a good basis for N reeommendations.

However, measurements mad e four to six weeks after dril1ing eould be used in
deeisions about N top-dressings.

ORGANIe MANURES

Field applications of organie manures, including animal manures and sewage
sludges are a major N souree, but also present great diffieulties in calculating how
mueh fertiliser N is required. The amount of N produeed from organie manures is
difficult to assess aceurate1y. Leaehing and denitritieation losses are generally
higher where organie manures have been applied than where only inorganie fertil
isers have been used. ADAS in Bulletin 209 give an assessment of the N eontribu
tion from organie manures. Attention to the Neontent, amount and timing of or
ganie manures is important to ealcu1ate the eorreet amount of inorganie N re
quired.

Organie manures are a food souree for soil mierobes and inerease the humus or

soil organie matter eontent. Ihis has a dual function of increasing the water hold
ing capaeity and also providing nutrients during its breakdown. Until reeently,
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however, benefits from changes in humus have been difficult to measure. An ex
ample is to be seen at Rothamsted where for more than 100 years annual additions
of fertiliser and farmyard manure (FYM) have given very similar yields of arabIe
crops on a silty clay loam soil. Even in recent years, although the FYM treated
soils contained about 2.5 times as much humus as soils given only fertilisers. The
eonclusion from this is that both fertilisers and FYM supplied the neeessary nutri
en ts in an available form. Reeently, however, yields on FYM treated soils given
extra fertiliser nitrogen have been larger than those on soils treated only with fertil
isers irrespeetive of the amount of nitrogen supplied in the latter. Humus levels
have not declined in reeent years on the fertiliser - only soils. The larger yields are
therefore probably the result of better soil physical conditions on FYM treated
soils enabling modem high - yielding varieties to aehieve their potential yield. This
provides an indieation of the tangible benefits from soi l organie matter (Johnston,
1991).

Jaekson and Smith (1997) found that slurry dressings, particularly when ap
plied in spring made a signifieant eontribution to the N requirement of eereals. On
seven responsive sites, spring slurry applieations proved more efficient (mean
40%) as a source of N, than autumn (mean 24%) Ol' winter applications (mean
32%). Crop response was poor on a furthel' seven sites where high levels of soil
mineral nitrogen (~MN) were present. SMN levels in autumn were consistently
elevated by the application of slurry Ol'fertiliser N. The increase associated with
slurry Ol' fertiliser N was positively related to the amount of ammonium - N sup
plied by the slurry confirming relationships reported by Chambers and Smith
(1992). Varianee in SMN accounted for by the ammonium - N supplied by slurry
was 87% for early winter sampies and 74 % for spring sampies. Over-winter
changes in SMN are due to a combination ofN loss processes and also soil factors,
crop N uptake and rainfalI.

SLOW RELEASE

Slow release nitrogen produets falI into a number of groups.
1. Low solubility materiais such as isobutylidene diurea (IBDU).
2. Materiais whieh release nitrogen by biodegradation such as dicyandiamide

(DCD) and methylene urea.
3. Coated fertilisers: Various plastic, oil Ol' wax eoatings may be applied to

granules to provide controlled release properties.
4. Nitrifieation inhibitors such as DCD marketed as 'Didin' and Nitrapyrin

sold as 'N-Serve'.

Slow release products have an advantage only if they cause the release of the
optimum amount of nitrogen for plant growth and leave minimum residues at har
vest. An advantage claimed by manufacturers is that nitrogen can be applied in one
rathel' than split dressings.
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In agriculture, Didin is one of the most widely used products to create slow re

lease nitrogen sources for a number of crops. Didin fluid is either pre-mixed in
liquid nitrogen solution by manufacturers, applied in the seedbed with solid fertil
iser or tank-mixed with liquid fertilisers at farm level. The produet inhibits nitrifi
cation of ammoniacal and ureic nih"ogen in the soil, and the inhibitory effect di
minishes as soi l temperature increases, providing a "phased" supply of nitrogen to
treated crops. Manufacturers claim that the use of Didin fluid in a single top
dressing application in the UK may increase winter wheat yields by about 10% and
that it is also possible to reduce nitrogen application rates by approximately 20%
without significantly reducing yields (Figure 11).
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Figure 11: EjJect ar liquid nitrogen + Didin on the yield oj win ter wheat. Average
oj 5 varieties over a period oj 2 years. (ARC and Thames Valley Agri
triais).

Results are not always consistent however, as indicated in the late 1980s, when
Kemira carried out a number of agronomie trials with DCD on cereals and pota
toes. In combination with ammonium nitrate fertiliser, no consistent yield or eco
nomie benefits were obtained.

The use of DCD is more common in France and Germany, possibly because
there is less mineralisation due to the colder more predictable continental winter
weather. The German system of cereal nitrogen dressings is a main dressing in
spring followed by two smaller dressings whereas in the UK the first dressing is
usually smalI, with corresponding less risk of leaching, and followed by a larger
main dressing. The need to use an N-stabiliser in the UK is thus less obvious.
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CONCLUSIONS

Many systems, single and in combination, used to predict fertiliser N require-
ments include:

• Experience and local knowledge.
• Similar amounts for all fields.

• The N - index system.
• Measurement of soil mineral N.

• Computer models.
Experience is subj ective and may not always lead to the correct decision. Local

knowledge is always useful, but if growth is poor there is always the temptation to
add alittle more fertiliser N "for insurance purposes" even although the limiting
factors may not include lack ofN.

Systems based on one rate of fertiliser for all crops can sometimes give satis
factory yields, (Neeteson et al, 1987) but excess N may cause economic, environ
mental and quality prob1ems.

The MAFF N-Index system has proved to be a major improvement in the UK
by taking crop residues and manures into account as a nitrogen index. The N-Index
system has been shvwn to be as good as those based on soi1 mineral N where soil
N levels are low. This was confirmed by Grylls et al. (1997) when assessing winter
wheat nitrogen recommendations. In this situation the soil mineral N method may
be limited by the lack of accurate yield information as obviously yields must be
estimated and not measured at this stage. However, further development is taking
place in soil mineral N measurement with a view to improving nitrogen recom
mendations where N residues may be smalI.

In high residue situations, where large amounts of manure have been applied,
Shepherd (1993), and in intensive brassica rotations Rahn et al. (1993), showed
how timely measurements of soil mineral N allow more balanced fertiliser predic
tions to be made. AIso, Wilson et al. (1996) in a series of 20 winter wheat crops in
Essex, found that measuring the soil mineral N was justified in the majority of
crops on a wide range of N residue levels, provided reliable yield estimates could
be made in time.

Work begun at IGER by Titchen et al. (1992) to develop a rapid N test for grass
nitrogen recommendations, show s promise in improved output and efficiency
compared with conventional N recommendation systems.

Triais being carried out on forage maize by Levington Agriculture show that
soil mineral N measurements after drilling are likely to offer the best basis for a
nitrogen recommendation system.

Computer modelling of data has been developed over the past few years. Two
ofthe best known are the Rothamsted model Sundial (Simulation ofNitrogen Dy
namics in ArabIe Land) and the Horticulture Research International model
Well N.
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Because of the very complex nature of the nitrogen cyc1e the use of models to

quantify these processes can be of enormous value in providing nitrogen recom
mendations. Sundial is used routinely to quantify changes in field triaIs and is be
ing developed as a potential advisory too1. Well_N, originally developed for horti
cultural crops, has been converted into a user friendly computer model funded by
the Horticultural Development Council and is now available to levy payers. It can
be used on the more comrnon field vegetables, and also arabIe crops such as winter
wheat, potatoes and sugar beet.
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CONTROL OF NUTRlENT LOSSES TO WATER
FROM AGRICUL TURE IN EUROPE
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SUMMARY

Nitrogen and phosphorus in waters cause concern because they may re suIt in
failure to meet the 50 mglI nitrate drinking water standard or in eutrophication of
fresh and marine.vaters. Agriculture is the main source ofnitrate in water and the
second most important source of phosphorus after waste water fi"om sewage treat
men t works.

A range of control mechanisms are available to national govemments and in
ternational fora to reduce nutrient losses from agriculture and help meet environ
mental objectives. These are financial (output prices, incentive payments, taxes,
levies), regu1ation and advice. Within Europe, the regulatory options has been
used by many countries. Others have relied mainlyon infonnation and advisory
programmes. Within the EU, the EC Nitrate Directive which was adopted in 1991
is the main legislation. This requires mandatory controls on farmers in areas
where nitrate pollution is occurring. Various other international agreements deal
with aspects of nutrient loss from agriculture.

National policies and implementation of EU and other agreements vary con
siderably. Countries with longstanding marine eutrophication problems have usu
ally taken the greatest and most widespread action. Denmark, Netherlands, Ger
many and Belgium (Flanders) are all designating the whole of their territory un
der the Nitrate Directive. They have mor e and stronger national 1egislation than
other countries. But they also have the highest densities of housed livestock, par
ticularly pigs.

By contrast France, UK and southern European countries generally have less
problems and have taken less action. All are committed to local Nitrate Vulner
able Zone designations under the Nitrate Directive rather than designation of all
their territory. Greater reliance in these countries is put on infonnation and ad
VIce.
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Countries with high quality lake and river waters such as Ireland and Finland
are most concemed about phosphorus limited eutrophication. Their policies re
flect this concern.

INTRODUCTION

This paper provides an overview of the way in which controls of nutrient loss,
nitrate and phosphorus, to watcr from agriculture have evolved in rcccnt years. It
is illustrated by details from European countries which have a rangc of problems
and ofapproaches to their solution. (Ano n 1993)

Work at Rothamsted Experimental Station, England in the second half of the
last century demonstrated that nitratc is lost in water from pip e drainage systems
in arabIe fields. Since that time, our understanding of nutrient cycles under differ
ent land uscs has increased, both our detailcd knowledge of soil processes and our
ability to quantify losses. At thc present time we are better able to quantify and
predict nitrate loss than phosphorus loss, particularly at the catchment level.

Alongside development of our undcrstanding of agricultural nutrient cycling,
knowledgc on the effects of nutrients in our diet and in water have also pro
gressed. We know that high nitrate in the diet of young babies is one of the fac
tors which can induce blue-baby syndrorne (methaemo-globinaemia). Stornach
cancer was once thought to be linked to nitrate in diet. This link is now consid
ercd to bc less certain. More recent work has raised the possibility that dietary
nitrate may be beneficial in helping protect against gastrointestinal infections and
heart disease.

lncreased nitrate and/ar phosphorus concentrations can cause changes in the
growth of algae and other plants in surface watcrs. Whether a change actually
occurs in a particular water body depends on many factors including temperature,
oxygcn concentration, light penctration and physical movement. Where these arc
all favourable, nutrient supply is likely to be the controlling factor. VelY low nu
trient concentrations are needed to inhibit plant growih. Above these thresholds,
eutrophication can occur. The original definition of eutrophieation is an increase
in nutrient level. The term is now more commonly used, particularly in EU legis
lation, to dcfine a biological disturbance in a water body. Both marine and fresh
waters may be affected. AIgal blooms arc thc best known expression of eutrophi
cation.

Over the last 20 years this scientific understanding has led to concerns and
conflicts. Conccrns have arisen in many Europcan countries where nitrate con
centrations in drinking water supplies have been found to exceed currcnt stan
dards and where eutrophication has occurred more frequently and extcnsively
than in the past. This has led to pressure on governments to improve watcr quality
using legislation and other mcasures aimed at reducing nutrient loss from agricul
ture. Conflicts have often resulted because farmers do not accept that they are
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responsible and, even if they accept responsibility, do not accept the constraints
and loss of income imposed by the legislation. A balanced approach is slowly
being achieved but many difficulties remain in defining the problems and in put
ting into place policies that reduce them. A pragmatic 'trial and error' basis is
probably the only practical way forward in combating what is a politically sensi
tive and difficult diffuse pollution problem.

LOSSES FROM AGRICUL TURE

Nitrogen

Nitrogen can be lost from agricultural systems in three main forrns which may
cause pollution; nitrate loss by leaching, ammonia volatilisation and nitrous oxide
los s via denitrification or nitrification. Each form has a different impact upon the
environment and will require different controi measures. Losses by leaching con
stitute a threat to the quality of ground and surface waters. Ammonia loss to the
atmosphere and it's subsequent deposition contributes to the eutrophication of
natural habitats ana marine waters and to the acidification of soils and lakes.

Losses by denitrification are benign if the end pro duet is dinitrogen gas but if the
resulting gas is nitrous oxide there is a contribution to the greenhouse effect and
to depletion of ozone in the upper atmosphere.

Agriculture is the main source of nitrate in drinking water, either contributing
to surface waters through surface run-off ar through land drains ar by infi1tration
to groundwater. Most of this nitrate originates from agricultural inputs, including
redeposition of ammonia, largely derived from livestock manures. Nitrate occurs
naturally in soils and becomes vulnerable to loss when supply exceeds crop re
quirement particularly if the imbalance develops at times when water is draining
through or over the soil. The quantity of nitrate lost from land is related to the
farrning system.

No agricultural system is 100% efficient in its use ofnitrogen. Nitrate leaching
is a natural process and some loss each year is inevitable. Farrning systems and
practices can be modified to minimise the amount of nitrate lost each winter.

Agriculture is the dominant source of ammonia emissions to the atmosphere
accounting for up to 90% of total losses (ECETOC 1994) in western Europe.
Ammonia emissions largely derive from animaI production, principally from live
stock manures during housing, storage and spreading to land. Most of the ammo
nia emitted is deposited locally but some can travel considerable distances in the
atmosphere. Ammonia is an alkaline gas and in the atmosphere it rapidly dis
solves in water droplets and partially neutralises acidity present in 'acid rain'.
Ammonia causes two main types of environmental damage when it is deposited
on land or water. Firstly, it increases the nitrogen supply to areas of naturally low
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nitrogen status such as heathland and bogs. This contributes to eutrophication and
upsets the natural balance of the habitat. Vegetation growing close to sources of
high ammonia emissions may suffer direct toxic effects. Secondly, the acidifica
tion generated by the nitrification of ammonium salts contributes to acidification
of soils which in tum can result in acidification of surface waters.

Ammonia gas can be released from manures whenever they come into contact
with air. The 1argest losses from agricultura1 sources occur during livestock hous
ing (28%) and during spreading to land (38%) (Pain et al 1997). Ammonia is also
lost following application of nitrogenous fertilisers (16%) and as emissions from
crops (7%). Abatement policies for ammonia need to be integrated because reduc
tions in ammonia loss during housing and storage increase the potentia1 for loss
during land spreading if controls at this stage are not adequate.

Nitrous oxide is a powerful greenhouse gas and is considered to have contrib
uted around 5% of the tota1 enhanced greenhouse effect over the past 100 years
(Duxbury et al 1993). It is estimated that in the UK agriculture contributes around
9% of the total national emission (Anon 1997). However there are considerable
uncertainties about the methodologies used to estimate agriculturallosses of ni
trous oxide and this figure may be revised. There is wide variation in the relative
contribution between countries and the average contribution from agricu1ture for
OECD countries is reported as 43% (FCCC 1996). The main sources of nitrous
oxide emissions are the transformations undergone in the soil by nitrogen added
as fertiliser or organie manure. The loss pathway is strongly dependant upon soil
conditions with warm, wet, anaerobie conditions favouring denitrification
(Bouwman 1996). The ratio of nitrous oxide to dinitrogen gas produced is vari
ab1e and is thought to be primarily influenced by temperature and initial nitrate
concentration. There are considerable uncertainties about the way environmental
conditions influence nitrous oxide loss.

Phosphorus

Phosphorus concentration is commonly regarded as the limiting nutrient con
troll ing the eutrophication of fresh wat ers (Thomann and Mueller 1987). Where
point sources of phosphorus inputs to surface waters have been steadily reduced
in recent decades the diffuse sources of agricu1turally derived phosphorus have
increased in bath relative importance and absolute term s (Foy and Withers 1995).
An evaluation of European countries by Vighi and Chiaudani (I987) indicated
that agriculture contributed oetween 24 and 71% of the tota] phosphorus loading
to surface waters. The thresho]d concentration of phosphorus for inducing eutro
phication in f1."Cshwateris aroUlld 0.05mg/litre (OECD 1982) which, for a through
drainage oI' 200rnm, implies an equivalent thrcshold los s oI' O.lkg/ha P I'rom agri
cu]turc. This is 'lery low in relation to typical agricultural phosphorus inputs of
15-20 kg/ha P (Tunncy ct al 1997) and phosphorus los s export cocfficients of 2
3kg!11a P reported in recent studics oI' agricultural catchments (Withers 1997).
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Phosphorus losses from agricultural land arise because of transfer in water in
soluble form or sorbed by soil particles and organie matter. Particulate phospho
rus losses associated with soil erosion normally constitutes the major proportion
of losses from agriculturalland. Surface run-off from grassland can also contrib
ute significant quantities of particulate phosphorus particularly if rainfall events
follow fertiliser or manure applications. Recent research (Brookes et al 1997) in
dicates that leaching of dissolved P is more significant than previously thought
from soils with aecumulated P reserves in the topsoil. Control strategie s for dif
fuse phosphorus loss are likely to include both source management (soil phospho
rus status) and transport control (land management) (Sharpely and Rekolainen
1997).

Nutrient balance

This refers to the differenee (surplus or deficit) between nutrient inputs and
nutrient outputs in crop and animal products from agricultural units. The balance
ean be ealculated at a field, farm or regional or nationallevel. Nutrient balanee is
an indicator of potential pollution but the size of a nutrient surplus may not di
rectly affect the magnitude of nutrient emissions to the environment. Taking the
example of nitrogen, a surplus from one crop can be incorporated into soi l or
ganie matter, it ean be taken up by the following erop as well as being lost by
leaching or gaseous nitrogen emissions. Improvements to farming practiee, such
as growing eover erops or ehanging the timing of fertiliser and manure applica
tions, may have a signifieant effeet on leaehing los s without ehanging the nutrient
balanee. For phosphorus the majority of any surplus will aecumulate in the soil.
The concentration of phosphorus in the soil is an important factor influenc ing the
quantity of phosphorus losses. In countries with intensive livestock production,
large phosphorus surpluses assoeiated with reeycled livestock manures have been
linked with inereases in the available phosphorus eoneentrations of soils (Tunney
1990) and increased phosphorus loss to water (Breeuwzma and Silva 1992). The
prime value of nutrient balance is to indicate the potential for nutrient emissions.
The technique can be used to demonstrate differenees between farming systems
and over a period of time ean be used to estimate trends in potential environ
mental effects (Brouwer et al 1995).

Catchment losses

Catehments are the natural units for the management of both surfaee waters
and groundwaters. The quantity of nitrate or phosphate lost from a eatchment de
pends upon the overall ba1anee of agricu1ture within the catehment boundaries.
The process of producing catehment management plans requires the identification
and prioritisation of water quality issues and prompts evaluation of opportunities
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for improvement. Where integrated solutions are required catchment management
offers a process through which the involvement and co-operation of local land
users can take place. The need for nutrient loss controi will be identified at the
catchment level but decisions on nutrient inputs and land management changes
have to be implemented at the field or farm level. Models developed to predict
nitrate loads and concentrations in waters originating from agriculture operate at
the catchment level. In addition to identifying the nitrate leaching loss these mod
eIs need to estimate the overwinter drainage volume, the effect of drainage vol
ume on nitrate losses, the movement of nitrate to the borehole and the fate of ni
trate within streams (Lord et al 1993). These models can estimate the amount of
nitrate that will be leached in certain situations, identify the most cost-effective
ways of reducing nitrate leaching and predict the timescale for changes to be re
flected in abstracted water.

Farming system

Crop rotation together with the type and intensity of livestock production are
factors which have a very strong influence upon the nature and magnitude of
emissions trom agriculture. Relative to crop production, animai production re
covers a much smaller proportion of the nutrie nt inputs in the end-product (Blax
ter 1977 and Sharpely and Rekolainen 1997). This results in the large positive
nitrogen and phosphorus balances associated with intensive animai production
which, together with the difficulties of achieving efficient utilisation of nitrogen
from the recycled manures, increases the nitrogen emissions from livestock farm
ing. The form and quantity of loss is influenced by the way in which the excreta
is collected, stored and spread to land. Crops vary considerably in the relative
proportion ofthe crop's nitrogen which is removed at harvest or left as residues in
the field. Most of the nitrogen taken up by cereal crops is removed in the grain
and the straw has a wide C:N ratio which results in 1itt1eif any re1ease of nitrogen
during the early stages of decomposition (Powlson and Davies 1993). In contrast,
leafy crops, such as oilseed rape or brassicae, leave large nitrogen residues in the
field in the autumn and these are at risk to leaching loss. Early establishment of
autumn sown cereals or a cover crop can be used to 'mop up' available nitrate in
the autumn and reduce the leaching loss. Ploughing out of grass and grass/clover
leys produces a large flush of mineralised nitrogen in ley/arable farming systems.
Careful matching of nitrogen fertiliser applications to crop requirement, having
taken fulI account of the soil supply of nitrogen, is an essential component of con
troI strategies (Sylvester-Bradley and Powlson 1993). The amount of nitrogen
residue increases sharply ifthe nitrogen application exceeds the crop requirement.
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CONTROL MECHANISMS

Nitrate in drinking water can be reduced by preventing 10sses from agricu1ture
(and other inputs) reaching the somce or by treating the abstracted water. The
1atter is outside the scope of this review but groundwater somces are common1y
b1ended with 10w nitrate water from another somce. Less commonly, the ab
stracted water may be treated to remove the nitrate before being put into public
supply.

Nitrate or phosphorus limited eutrophication can on1y be dea1t with by reduc
ing the input ofthe nutrient to the affected water - whether trom agricu1ture, sew
age treatment works or other somce.

Water treatment options are certain and immediate. By contrast, it is difficult
to reduce the diffuse los s of nitrogen or phosphorus to water from agriculture pre
cise1y or re1iably. This is because it requires many farmers to modify their prac
tices on many fie1ds in order to change the rates of natura l soil processes. These
processes are physical, chemical and biologica1 and are strongly influenced by the
weather.

Loss from agriculture can be tackled using three main control approaches:
• financial

• regulation
• advice

AlI these approaches have been adopted to varying extents in individual Euro
pean countries. AU require a sound scientific understanding of the subject to be
developed before they are used if the policy adopted is to be po1iticaUy accept
able.

Financial instruments exist in varying forms. They can be applied by changing
commodity prices, by making incentive payments for changes in farming prac
tice, by taxes on inputs, by 1evies on polIution output or by market pressures for
particu1ar production techniques. Each can reduce nutrient inputs although the
overalI impact on water quality is likely to be modest unless major changes are
achieved.

Most commodity prices in Europe are direct1y or indirectly determined by the
Common Agricultural Policy (CAP). Whether support is applied directly to pro
duction output or per hectare of producing land, CAP reforms have had little po si
tive impact on dealing with nutrient 10ss from agriculture. Further reform of the
CAP has been signalIed by the Commission with the publication of Agenda 2000.
This indicates a continuing need to further integrate commodity and income sup
port with wider rural economy and agri-environment policies, but little detail has
yet been offered and much negotiation has stilI to be done to further this objec
tive.

Subsidy payments (voluntary or compu1sory) have been used in a number of
countries to compensate farmer s for their income forgone resulting from the
modification of their farming to reduce nutrient loss. Several of these schemes are
operated under the EC Agri-Environment Regu1ation 2078/92. Some target indi-
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vidual borehole catchments such as Nitrate Sensitive Areas in England and Water
Protection Zones in Baden Wiirtemberg in Germany. Others such as the REPS
scheme in Ireland are available to all farmers in the country. These schemes in
volve both changes in farming system (arabIe to extensive grass) and reductions
in nutrient inputs.

Fertiliser taxes have been used by some countries to try and reduce use. This
approach is allowed within the EU Single Market if applied for environmental
reasons. But while a tax may reduce usc, particularly in the short term, erop re
sponse to nitrogen at current prices would require at least 100% tax to aehieve a
significant effeet.

Market pressures, partieularly on fresh produce, are lcading to production pro
toeols that require fanners to grow to partieular environmental standards. This
pressure ensures good agricultural practiee is folIowed but is unlikely to achieve a
major rcduetion in nutrient loss. Organie production is slowly inereasing in im
portanee witllin Europe. Organie farming systems will generally resuit in a
slightly lower nutrient loss than eonventional fanning.

Regulation has becn used in a number of European eountries over the last 10
years or so to deal with high densities of housed livestoek and the resulting ma
nures. The cnvironment problems tackled cover smell and ammonia emission as
well as direet and nutrient pollution of waters. The main drive for regulation has
been in the Netherlands and in adjaeent regions of Belgium and Germany and in
Denmark. AlI have high densities of housed livestoek. The implementation of the
EU Nitrates Direetive has brought the regulatory approaeh to a number of eoun
tries (UK, France, Spain) that previously have not adopted this approach for deal
ing with nutrient loss. In severe cases, regulation must result in a major reduction
in animai numbers and a change in land use if nutrient pollution is to be signifi
cantly reduced and environmental targets met.

lnformation and advice based on research has been an important aspeet of
dealing with this issue in most European countries (Thevenet et al 1993). Farmers
need to be educated about the issues and persuaded that change is desirable.
Without this, as has been demonstrated particularly in France, neither regulation
nor advisory approaches are likely to be effective. The UK produced its Code of
Good Agricultural Practice for the Protection of Water in 1991. The EU Nitrate
Directive requires all member states to produce an advisory Code on methods to
reduce nitrate loss from agriculture.

Nutrient loss is only one of the numerous environmental goals that are being
set for agriculture. Increasingly, the public are expecting biodiversity and land
scape to be addressed when changes are introduced. This can lead to conflicts.
Not all measures that are good for reducing nutrient loss are good for biodiver
sity. But compromise can usually be reached, taking account ofthe balance of the
issues at locallevel.

lndividual EU countries have responded very differently to the challenge of
nutrient concerns. Firstly there is considerable variation in the extent of actual
drinking water or eutrophication problems. Furthennore, enthusiasm for use of
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the precautionary principle depends in part on the national balance of influence
between Agriculture and Environment Departments and their supporters. Another
key difference is in choice of the compulsory route in preference to the voluntary
one. Again the AgriculturelEnvironment balance has a major influence on the
chosen approach but some countries, such as the UK, arc historically more likely
to favour a voluntary approach as their first choice.

EU LEGISLATlON

The key legislation behind the EU-wide concem about nitrate in water is the
1980 Drinking Water Directive. This set legal maximum allowable concentrations
in drinking water for many chernical and biological deterrninants, including ni
trate. The 50mg/l nitrate level became binding on all member states in 1985. The
guide figure in the legislation is 25 mg/l. The figures were justified on the prccau
tionary principle, but it is probably fair to say that few member states appreciated
at that time how difficult they would be to meet. The 0.1 Ilg/llimit for individual
pesticides was set by the same Directive.

By the late 1980s, severa1 member states were pushing for further EU legisla
tion to tackle the main sources of nutrient input to waters. This resulted in the
1991 Nitrate Directive and the 1991 Urban Waste Water Treatment Directive be

ing agreed (Tunney 1994). Both have been slowand difficult for all member
states to implement (Rude and Fredericksen 1994, Brouwer and HeUegers 1996).

The Nitrate Directive requires member states to identify polluted waters that
either exceed the 50 mg/l limit or are eutrophic. The next step is to designate
land. This may be the whole national territory or nitrate vulnerable zones. The
latter are the hydr010gical catchments of the polluted waters. The land designated
is then subject to a mandatory action programme of measures to reduce or avoid
further increase in nitrate loss. The main requirement that is causing most diffi
culty and will have most economic impact on farm businesses is the setting of
maximum spreading limits for nitrogen in organic manures. The Directive re
quires a maximum of 170 kg/ha/year of total nitrogen in manures, unless a higher
figure can be justified and still meet the Directive objectives. This figure is lower
than current levels on some dairy farms and on most pig and poultry farms in
Europe.

So far, Austria, Denmark, Germany, Luxembourg and the Netherlands have
designated their whole territory under the Nitrate Directive. Other countries are
expected to designate Nitrate Vulnerable Zones. Only Austria, Denmark, Ger
many, Luxembourg and Swe den have fully met their initial obligations under the
Directive (as at June 1997).

The Urban Waste Water Treatment Directive tackies nitrogen and phosphorus
in effluents discharged from sewage works as well as requiring primary treatment
of aU sewage. Where eutrophic waters are identified, the Directive requires that
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the offending nutrient is removed from the effluent before it is discharged in the
river or coastal water.

The 1996 Integrated Pollution Prevention and Controi Directive will also im
pact on agriculture in the next few years. It will require alllarge pig and poultry
farms to have a pernlit to operate. The detailed controls on farms have yet to be
worked out and agreed.

While direct discharge of nitrate is the main cause of nutrient pollution of wa
ter, ammonia deposition can have both a direct and an indirect effect. Several
European countries, notably Netherlands, Denmark and Swe den already have na
tionallegislation to tackIe ammonia loss from livestock farming, by far the largest
source of ammonia lost to the atmosphere.

Much ammonia is deposited within a few kilometres of the source and hence
is retumed to farmland near the livestock unit. A proportion travels further and is
deposited on water. Deposition in the North Sea is considerable but the ecological
impact is uncertain. The European Commission is current working on an acidifi
cation strategy but no EU legislation has yet been adopted.

EUROPEAN AGREEMENTS

International agreements on issues which affect a number of countries exist on
environment pollution topics under a number of different groupings of European
countries. They vary in their legal basis. Some are political agreements while oth
ers have a formaliegal basis in international law. The primary grouping is the
European Union.

Countries adjoining the North Sea have tackIed common marine pollution is
sues under the Oslo and Paris Commissions (OSPAR Convention). Agreement to
reduce by 50% nitrogen and phosphorus inputs from anthropogenic activities to
areas where these inputs are likely, directly or indirectly, to cause pollution was
reached in 1992. The base year for this reduction was 1985 and the target year by
which the reduction should have been reached was 1995. By 1995, considerable
progres s had been made on phosphorus, due main1y to installation of phosphorus
removal at sewage treatment works. But progres s on reducing nitrogen loss which
comes main1y from agriculture was poor. The combined OslolParis Commission
has been reconstituted and any new agreements will be legally binding. Negotia
tions on possible new commitments under the Commission are on-going at the
present time.

A comparable Helsinki Commission exists to tackIe Baltic Sea issues (Bonde
1994). Countries with rivers draining into the Baltic Sea have a1so agreed to re
duce nutrient emissions, by 50%. Simi1ar difficulties to the North Sea agreement
have arisen. Reducing nitrogen loss from agriculture has caused problems in im
plementation.

European protocols on atmospheric emissions have been agreed by members
ofthe UNECE (United Nations - Economic Commission for Europe). While these
currently deal with sulphur dioxide and nitrogen oxides, the latter protoco1 is be-
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ing renegotiated to cover a11nitrogen species emitted to the air. Hence it is likely
to include ammonia in future.

Many European rivers cross national boundaries. For the Rhine and a number
of other north European rivers, international Commissions of countries with terri
tory in these river catchments work together to meet agreed environmental goals
for the particular river.

NATIONAL POLICIES

The following section summarises the approach adopted in various countries
in Europe in dealing with the contro1 of nutrient losses to water from agriculture.

Germany

Nitrate in drinking water, particularly ground water sources, and eutrophica
tion of coastal waters in the North and Baltic Seas are the main issues. Nitrogen
from agriculture is a major source ofpollution (Isemeyer and Schleef 1994).

In Germany, m;:;st detailed policy implementation is by the Liinder (Federal
States). EU and other national1egislation is established by the federal govern
ment, obliging the Liinder to imp1ement it at regiona1 level. Federal legislation
establishes the 50 mglI nitrate drinking water standard. The Water Resource
Management Act (1986) prescribes controls on livestock manures to prevent di
reet pollution of waters. It also requires that farmers are compensated if controls
beyond 'proper farming' are imposed. The definition of 'proper farming' is still
being debated.

Individua1 Liinder have a range of local contro1s under this Act, dealing with
hand1ing of manure, stocking density etc. Much depends on the importance of
housed livestock production in the particular Land. Protected Water Co11ection
Areas are designated for drinking water sources and agriculture can be further
restricted in these areas. In Baden-Wiirttemberg, fertiliser application must be
20% below good agricu1tural practice in areas with a nitrate problem. Farming
practice is contro11ed by use of soi1 mineral nitrogen measurements and farmers
arc compcnsated by a water consumer levy (Wasserpfennig). In severa1livestock
producing Liinder, there is a restriction on the amount of manure that can be ap
plied per hectare. Voluntary non-fertilising zones, adjacent to surf ace waters,
have been introduced by some Liinder as part of a programme of water protection.
These may be agreements between the water supply company and individual
farmers.

A number of Liinder, particu1arly in the North West of the country, have intro
duced manure ordinances which impose restrictions on manure application. The
detailed requirements vary but generally include maximum manure loadings per
hectare. These are expressed as dung units which are translated into stocking den-
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sities for the various livestock types. The other main control is the prohibition of
autumnlwinter spreading. The actual timing varies with cropping and between
Liinder.

After several years discussion, the German Fertilisation Ordinance was
adopted in January 1996. This is the main 1egislation implementing the require
ments of the EC Nitrate Directive. Germany has designated aU its territory under
this Directive. This Ordinance will oblige German farmers to folIow good
agricultural practice in their use of nitrogen fertilisers and livestock manures. The
Ordinance alIows for, but does not specify, national non-application zones adja
cent to surface waters.

Fertilisers must not be applied when the soi l is waterlogged, frozen, or has a
thick snow cover. The principles that farmers are required to folIoware:

l. nutrients can be utilised by plants to greatest possible extent and thus;
2. nutrient losses during management, as well as associated inputs into water

bodies, are avoided to the greatest possible extent.
The legislation alIows the following factors to be taken into account:
3. nutrient demand ofthe crop on the particular field.
4. amount of nutrient available from the soi!.

5. other nutrient inputs.
The Ordinance sets limits for the maximum amount of manure nitrogen that

can be applied. These are 170 kglha of total nitrogen in organic manures applied
to arabIe land and 210 for grassland. There are also restrictions on the spreading
of animai manure; spreading is prohibited between 15 November and 15 January.

The Ordinance requires that written records of steps taken, to comply with
these obligations, are made.

Individual Liinder have varying Codes of Practice to help promote both the
legislative obligations and other environmentalIy beneficial practices. Liinder are
perrnitted to lay down stricter periods for spreading manure, and they can also
introduce manure-free zones.

Netherlands

In the sandy areas, particularly in the south east of the country, many ground
water sources of drinking water exceed the 50 mglI nitrate limit. Eutrophication
occurs along the who1e coastline and at times extends into the North Sea. In addi
tion, the contribution of ammonia emissions to acidification and phosphorus loss
to eutrophication of fresh waters are both major environmental concems.

Agriculture is acknowledged as the main source of nutrient pollution in the
Netherlands. In particular, the high concentrations of housed livestock (particu
larly pigs) in the south and east of the country has resulted in large quantities of
manure that cannot be used on the holdings which produce it. Govemment has
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been struggling with the manure surplus problem for the last 15 years (Anon
1993, De Haan and van dee Zee 1994, Anon 1995).

A law was passed in 1984 to limit the expansion of anima1 numbers in the
problem areas. In 1987, further 1egis1ation was brought in as part of a phased ap
pro ach to deal with the manure. It limited the amount of manure that could be
produced on a farm area. The second phase came into force in 1991. It dealt with
application and movement of manures to other farms where it could be utilised in
an acceptab1e way. Manure processing was encouraged at this time but has since
been shown to be uneconomic.

After much debate the third phase was implemented in 1995/6. It moved from
a generic to a farm specific approach. From 1998, livestock farms will be re
quired by law to use a minerals accounting system. Only these with above 2.5
livestock units (LU)/ha will have to use the system from next year. This threshold
will be lowered to include alllivestock farms from 2000.

All farms will be subject to a ban on autumn and winter app1ication, be re
quired to spread manures using minimum ammonia loss techniques and be re
quired to cover manure stores. Almost all manure in the Netherlands is hand1ed as
slurry.

Minerals accounting requires an assessment of the quantities of nutrients being
brought onto the farm, mainly in purchased animal feeds and fertilisers. It also
requires that nutrients sold in crops and animals are added up. Standard or actual
values can be used. The difference in the amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus is
the minera1 surplus. It is invariably positive on the types of farms where it is be
ing applied.

The allowab1e lass standards that a farmer may have under this legislation will
be tightened up over a number of years. Farms exceeding the standard will have
to pay a progressive 1evy, depending on how much it exceeds the standard. The
levy is calculated on the phosphorus exceedence. Since the start of manure 1egis
1ation in the Netherlands, phosphorus based controls have been prefelTed to nitro
gen. Details of the new rules are given in Tab1e 1. To avoid non-controlled farrns
importing excessive manure for profit, general rules will remain to minimise this
risk. More stringent phosphorus contro1s have been attempted on soils which are
shown by soil analysis to be phosphorus saturated and subject to high phosphorus
1eaching 10sses into exceptionally vu1nerable waters. But judicia1 prob1ems have
delayed its successfu1 implementation.

Further information and advice will be mad e available to encourage non
restricted farms to improve their use of inorganic fertilisers. Organic farms will
be 100ked at separate1y. In recognition of the particu1ar problems that pig farms
will have in meeting this 1egislation, money will be avai1ab1e to assist restructur
ing in this sector.
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Table l. Loss standards, progressive levies, supply standards, LU thresholds and
their interrelations.

]9882000200220052008/]0

Phosphate loss standard (kg

40
35302520

P20s/ha)
Nitrogen loss standard* (kg

300
275250200180

N/ha), Grassland
Nitrogen loss standard* (kg

175
150125110110

N/ha), ArabIe
Low levy (Df15) for phos-

35-45

30-4025-30(1)phate loss of 40-50

(kg P20slha)
High levy (Dt120) for phos-

50

454030(1)phate loss exceeding (kg
P20s/ha)
Phosphate supply standard (kg

120P20s/ha), Grassland 85
808080

Phosphate supply standard (kg
100P20slha), ArabIe

Al! fanns
Registration obligatory at LU 2.5

with ani-Al! farmsAl! farmsAl! farms
number mals

* Standard applies exclusive of deposition and mineralisation
(I) To be determined later.

France

Nitrate in drinking water from botb ground and surface water sourees bas in
creased in recent years and treatment to remave nitrate bas been introdueed for
some boreboles. Bretagne in n01th west France has bigh livestock densities and is
a particular problem area. Eutrophieation of coastal waters is a loeal problem
around tbe Bretagne eoast and in individual river estuaries elsewhere.Much envi
ronmental control and action in France takes place at Department level, following
national framework legislation and guidance.

In 1984, the Ministries of Environment and of Agriculture established
CORPEN (Anon 1988). This is a joint standing Comrnittee for the reduction of
water pollution eaused by nitrate (and phosphate). More reeently it has taken on
pesticides as well. They established the 'Mission Eaux-Nitrates' which has pro
vided a nationallead for information and advice aetivities on redue ing nitrate lass
from agriculture. More rccently they have advised Government on the implemen-
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tation of the EC Nitrate Directive. Major emphasis continues to be placed on re
search, information and advice.

About 4m ha of France is being designated as Nitrate Vulnerable Zones under
the EC Nitrate Directive, mainly in the north. Most of the detailed implementa
tion of the Nitrate Directive is being carried out by local working groups at De
partment level. They have the local responsibility for meeting the requirements of
the nationallegislation, following national guidance.

This guidance requires balanced fertilisation. The expected nitrogen require
ment of the crop must be matched by nitrogen inputs and soil supply taking ac
count of effluents and fertilisers etc. Emphasis is put on knowing the fertiliser
value of imported organic manures.

Inorganic fertiliser and manures may not be applied during the following peri
ods:

Inorganic Fertil-SlurryManure
iser

Autumn crops

l Sept to 15 Janl Nov to 15 Jan

Spring crops

l July to 15 Febl Nov to 15 Janl Nov to 15 Jan

Grass (ungrazed)

l Oct to 31 Janl Ju1 to 31 Aug

Uncultivated land

All yearAll yearAll year

Special crops

To be identified

locally

These periods may be amended locally. Farmers may also request individual
derogations. In addition, fertilisers must not be applied within 2 m of surface wa
ter and farmers must keep records of their fertiliser practices for inspection.

French farmers have to draw-up a manure disposal programme and submit it
to their regional Department. This involves recording the date of spreading, vol
ume spread and the crop being grown. In Brittany it is compulsory to incorporate
the manure within 12 hours of spreading during the summer months. Manure
storage capacity should be sufficient for at least four months. In Brittany a mini
mum of six months capacity is required.

The controls in Brittany are more comprehensive than in most other parts of
the country. A permit system for animal breeding units will apply to all such units
from 1999. Large units are authorised; smallerones have to register. It includes a
rule that total nitrogen application (inorganic plus organic) must not exceed 200
kg/ha/yr on arabIe land and 350 kg/ha/yr on grassland. In Finistere there is a ban
on further expansion of livestock farms with a manure surplus.
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Denmark

Concern over nutrients in water in Denmark dates back to the early 1980s.
Two problems were identified - high nitrate in groundwater sources of drinking
water and oxygen deficits in marine water resulting from the breakdown of algal
blooms. In 1985 the Government launched the NPO action plan (Bonde 1994). !ts
aim was to reduce nutrient .emissions. Its main target was nitrogen losses from
livestock farming systems. Since 1985, Danish livestock densities have been
regulated to a maximum limit of nitrogen in animai manures of 170 kg N per hec
tare per year. Since then more detailed and prescriptive legislation has been intro
duced, making Danish agriculture the most regulated in Europe.

The 1985 was foUowed in 1987 by the Action Plan for the aquatic environ
ment. Target reductions for nutrient emissions were established - 50% for nitro
gen and 80% for phosphorus by 1995. This programme was supported by a major
research effort which reported in 1991. A further Action Plan for a Sustainable
Agricultural Development was adopted by parliament in Spring 1991. This set a
revised target to reduce nitrogen losses by 50% by 2000 after recognising that the
initial target would not be met.

Since 1994 further detailed Regulations have been adopted to apply to aU the
country. The whole territory has been designated under the EC Nitrates Directive.

Manure spreading is controlled to periods when nitrogen can be utilised by
crops and run-off risk is low. Between harvest and l February, liquid manure
must not be applied except before l October on grass leys ar wint er rape. Be
tween harvest and 20 October, solid manure may only be applied on land growing
autumn sown crops. AU slurries and manures applied to bare soil must be incor
parated to minimise ammonia volatilisation.

From harvest to 1 February, if slurry application is aUowed, the quantity ap
plied must not exceed 50 kg N/ha.

Since 1994, Danish farmers have been required to prepare crop rotation and
fertiliser accounts. This inc1udes a requirement to meet the 65% autumn green
crop cover rule. These accounts must inc1ude details of manure and slurry usage
to me et crop nitrogen requirements.

The total fertiliser application inc1uding standards for available nitrogen in
livestock manures must not exceed the crop nutrie nt requirement figures set by
Regulations.
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The following figures apply.
For pig slurry:

• from l August 1993 a minimum of 45 %.
• from l August 1994 a minimum of 45 % (+ 10 %).
• from l August 1997 a minimum of 50 % (+ 10 %).

• from 1999 (see footnote *)
For cattle slurry:

• from l August 1993 a minimum of 40 %.

• from l August 1994 a minimum of 40 % (+ 10 %).
• from l August 1997 a minimum of 45 % (+ 10 %).
• from 1999 (see footnote *).

Deep litter:
• from l August 1993 a minimum of 10 %.
• from 1 August 1994 a minimum of 10 % (+ 10 %).
• from 1 August 1997 a minimum of 15 % (+ 15 %).

Other types ofmal1l;re (urine and solid manure):
• from l August 1993 a minimum of 30 %.
• from l August 1994 a minimum of35 % (+ 10 %).
• from l August 1997 a minimum of 40 % (+ 10 %).

The numbers denote the demand as to the first year etlect, while the numbers
in brackets denote the demand as to the seeond year effeet ar the rcsidual fertiliscr
effeet of manure applied thc previous year. The sceond year effeet of other types
of organie manure will be set for the period begim1ing from l August 1997.
Minimum demands to the utilisation effieieney ofN in animal manures are set for
all manures.

These detailed farm plans may be ealled in for examination by the authorities.
Plans include nominal values for erop yield and erop demand for nitrogen as set
by Govemment. Yields are set for eaeh of three climatie zones. A farmer may
argue a high er yield potential based on previous history and for a higher nitrogcn
fertiliser requirement. Annual adjustments to Govemment figurcs are made fo1
lowing grid samp1ing of the who1e country for soi1 minera1 nitrogen content.
Standards for the nitrogen in various types of manures have been established.
These may be varied for individua1 farms on the basis of manure sampling and
analysis ofthe aetual pro duet produeed.

Although Danish legislation to eontrol nitrogen losses from agriculture eon
eentrates mainlyon livestoek manures, it also controls tatal nitrogen inputs irre
spective of whether part is supplied from manures. For example the maximum
availab1e nitrogen applieations allowed in 1996/97 were:

* It is the intentian af the Danish Gavemment ta increase the utilisatian rate in 1998 and 1999. It

has been estimated that it is technically passible ta increase the utilisatian efficiency by up ta 15%.
By the year 1999, the utilisatian rate may thus tatal 75 and 70% for pig and cattle slurry, respec
tively. The final decisian remains to be taken.
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Crop Coarse sand (kg N/ha)Clay (kg N/ha)

Spring barIey (continuous)

126114

Spring barIey after beet

11199

Winter wheat (continuous)

180191

Winter wheat after cereal

170181

Winter wheat after rape/ peas

145156

Winter barIey (continuous)

157152

Denmark has been the driving force for the Regulatory approach to dealing
with nutrient problems in Europe including the EC Nitrates Directive and the
OSP AR 50% reduction targets.

United Kingdom

The main concem over nutrients in water in the UK has centred on nitrate in

drinking water. This concem increased significantly during the 1980s with the
need to comply with the 50mg/l nitrate drinking water standard in 1985. Many
groundwater sources throughout the chalk, limestone and sandstone aquifer of
central and eastem England now exceed this limit (Archer 1994). Problems are
rare elsewhere in the UK. Phosphorus problems are of greater concem in North
em Ireland, particularly in Lough Neagh, than elsewhere in the UK.

Nitrogen limited eutrophication ofmarine, estuary and coastal waters has been
investigated in a number of specific sites but it has not been shown conclusively
that nutrient induced biological disturbance is occurring. Investigations of a num
ber of sites are continuing.

Following much scientific investigation of groundwaters during the 1980s, a
pilot programme of Nitrate Sensitive Areas were initiated in England in 1989 un
der the Water Act 1989. This targeted 10 typical groundwater catchments of 500
4000 ha where the water was abstracted for public supply and had exceeded or
was increasing towards the 50 mg/l nitrate limit. A feature of most such UK
sources is that they are deep and have an equilibrium response time of 20-40
years. Hence any attempt at preventive policies must be long term.

In each area, farmers were invited to enter into 5 year agreements to modify
their farming practices on a voluntary basis. They were paid an annual subsidy to
compensate them for income foregone. The payments were calculated for average
farming systems within the particular NSA, with individually assessed payments
towards manure storage or transport.

Farmers were invited to enter land into the Basic Scheme which required that
current cropping systems were modified, including rules on fertiliser use, manure
timing and loading and autumn green cover. Altematively farmers could enter

into the Premium Scheme for which they were paid more to convert arabIe land to
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extensive grass. Pig and poultry farmers were able to join a specific manure plan
option to help deal with their surplus manures.

This pilot project was monitored by measuring field nitrate losses and using
this data to validate a nitrate loss model derived from R&D. The model was ap
plied to each NSA to assess the change in nitrate entering the unsaturated zone of
the aquifer below the agricultural soil. The slow response time means that indirect
monitoring is the only technique available.

Monitoring of catchment losses showed that in 9 out of 10 catchments, a mod
elled reduction in loss of 10-20% could be achieved. Much ofthe reduction came

from improved manure distribution.
In 1994, the Nitrate Sensitive Areas policy was extended under the EC Agri

Environment Regulation (2078/92). Atotal of 32, inc1uding the original 10,
groundwater borehole catchments are now protected under a voluntary scheme
very similar to the original pilot. Farmers are only paid for measures that go sig
nificant1y beyond those being introduced on a compulsory basis under the EC
Nitrate Directive.

In 1991, a Code of Good Agricultural Practice for the protection of water was
introduced in England and Wales. It established the basis on which farmers are
expected to balance economic production and water protection. Compliance with
the Code is volunt:'ry but it does cover all relevant statutory regulations dealing
with agriculture and water quality. The Code covers many topics inc1uding nutri
ents. It now forms part ofthe implementation ofthe EC Nitrates Directive in Eng
land and Wales. Comparable Codes exist in Scotland and Northem lreland.

During the 1990s, the EC Nitrates Directive has been progressively imple
mented. In 1996,68 nitrate vulnerable zones (NVZs) were cstablished in England
and Wales and one in Scotland. These are aU ground or surf ace water sources
used for drinking water where the 50 mglI nitrate limit has or is soon likely to be
exceeded. The total area designated is in excess of 500,000 ha. The Action Pro
grarnme obligations have yet to be finalised. Thesc will require that fertilisers and
manures are managed to minimise unnecessary nitrate losses. The main economic
burden will faU on livestock farms which have inadequate land to meet the nitro
gen loading limits specified in the Directive. Many pig and most poultry farms in
the UK are in this position at present.

In no cases will current or proposed obligations in England requirc farmers to
use less nitrogen fertiliser than that required by the crop. In Nitrate Sensitive Ar
eas, they can agree to use less and will be compensated. In the designated Nitrate
Vulnerab1e Zones they will be required to follow good practice and keep records
to show that they have done so. EIsewhere they will be encouraged to follow
good practice as set out in the Code of Practice for the protection of water.
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Belgium

The main nutrient problems occur in Flanders where fanning systems are
similar to those in the south of the Netherlands. Intensive Iivestock farming pro
duces average nutrient loadings from manures of 120 kg/ha P20S and 260 kg/ha
N. High nitrate in drinking water is common. The Schelde river has eutrophica
tion problems and contributes to the coastal water eutrophication of the eastem
North Sea. Environmental policies are determined and implemented at the re
gionallevel in Belgium.

Flemish Region

Water quaIity targets for N and P in surface waters were set in the late 1980s
to be achieved in 1990-95. The main policy to heIp meet the targets is the 1991
Manure Decree (Mestdecreet) which has caused much political controversy. Over
the last few years, the Govemment has been working towards the implementation
of a Manure Action Plan. A key feature of the plan is the positive discrimination
in favour of family farms. These are defined by maximum animaI number e.g. up
to 100 cows. The current aim is to achieve a balance between manure use, soil
phosphorus levels and viability of farm businesses by 2002.

In 1991, the manure bank (Mestbank) administration was set up. It is respon
sible for the Manure Action Plan. AlI manure producing farms are required to
keep records of production and to dec1are these to the administration. The Mest
bank then derives a nutrient balance for the farm. AlI transport of manure from
farms with a surplus is monitored to ensure its use meets ecological criteria. The
Mestbank also controls the application of alI kinds offertilisers.

Current rules inc1ude a need for 6 months manure storage, restrictions on time
of spreading and a mineral surplus balance sheet approach as used in the Nether
lands. A proposed levy on surplus manure is stilI under discussion. Maximum
rates of application of nutrients from inorganic and organic sources have been set
for zones defined according to the degree of excess manure production. The three
zones are black, grey and white. In black zones, use of manure will be banned,
except where exemptions have been granted. In grey zones, strict limits will ap
ply. In white zones, some expansion in production will be alIowed.

The current maximum nitrogen appIication allowed is 400 kg/ha/yr. From
2002, it will be 420 kg/ha for grassland and 275 kg/ha for other crops of which
the maximum manure contributions will be 250 and 170 respectively.

The current maximum phosphorus application allowed is 200 kg/ha/yr for
maize and grass and 150 kg/ha for other crops. From 2002, the respective stan
dards will be 120 and 100 kglha.
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Walloon Region
Pollution problems are less severe than in Flanders. The timing of manure

applications is controlled with no spreading within 10m of a water course and on
pulse crops.

Manure applications must not exceed crop nitrogen requirement. The total
nitrogen applied (inorganie plus organie) must not exceed 400 kg/ha/yr.

Ireland

Unlike most other European countries, the primary concem in Ireland is phos
phorus. The very high quality of most lake and river waters throughout the coun
try is considered a major national asset, not least for freshwater fishing and tour
ism. Increasing eutrophication has been found in many of these waters in recent
years and this has been shown to be phosphorus limited (Anon 1997). Further it
has been found that agriculture is the main source of this phosphorus.

In recent years, there has been an increase in wint er housing of cattle, with an
increase in slurry being produced on farms. During its storage, handling and
spreading on land, the risk of run-off into watercourses is greater than for solid
manures. Also there has been an increase in inorganie phosphorus fertiliser use.
Many Irish soils now have a soil phosphorus level which will sustain economic
production for several years within further additions ofphosphorus.

While the overall quality of Irish surface water remains much higher than al
most any other European country, the Govemment is taking action to try and re
verse deterioration where it has been identified. The EPA is working to set and
achieve environmental quality objective/standards for Irish waters. A 10 year
progranune was started in 1995 to address the issue.

The EU Urban Waste Water Treatment Directive provides the legal basi s for
tackling phosphorus in waste water from the main sewage works. This is cur
rently being implemented.

In agriculture, the promotion of nutrient management planning is seen as the
key to changing farm practices where phosphorus losses are too high. Soil analy
sis is being promoted as the main on-farm basi s for determining the need for
phosphorus inputs.

Nutrient management planning is an integral part of a number of local and na
tional initiatives. The country wide Rural Environment Protection Scheme
(REP S) has the concept as its central feature. REPS is run under the agri
environment regulation 2078/92.

Local authorities have recently been provided with new powers under the
Waste Management Act 1966 to require farmers in areas with water quality prob
lems to prepare nutrient management plans. If a faml in such an area is not al
ready following an approved plan - as under REPS - the farmer can be required to
supply information on soil P levels on his farm. The Local Authority will then
decide whether to require a nutrient management plan.
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Recent data shows that soil P Ievels in Ireland have risen 5 fold between 1950

and 1991. Teagasc have estimated that phosphorus inputs exceed outputs by
about 46,000 tonnes of P per year. The Government has recently set a target to
reduce phosphorus fertiliser use by 10% over the next 5 years to heIp reduce high
soil phosphorus levels and P losses to water.

The Government has recently launched (JuIy 1996) a Code of Good Agricul
tural Practice to protect waters from pollution by nitrates as required under the
EC Nitrate Directive.

No specific field level controls for either nitrogen ar phosphorus fertiliser use
exist in Ireland.

Austria

Austria has been concemed about pollution of groundwaters for many years.
National action has been taken to reguIate agricuIture and reduce the risk of
groundwater contamination under the Water Act.

Under this Act, good agricultural practice deals with slurry spreading periods,
maximum nitrogen loading and maximum stocking rates. Much of the action has
involved advising farmers on how to utilise the nitrogen in manures and assess
crop nitrogen requirement.

The aim of the legislation is to keep all groundwater beIow 45 mglI nitrate.
Three levels of protection are empIoyed. Groundwater protection areas are small
zones around each well. The water supply company has to pay the farmer for in
come forgone if change in management practices ar land use are considered nec
essary to protect the source.

Groundwater preservation areas cover the whole catchment for the well. Com
pensation is again paid to farmers where changes in farming are necessary.

Groundwater rehabilitation areas apply where nitrate concentrations already
exceed the threshold. Agricultural practices may be regulated in detail and pay
ments up to 80% of income forgone may be made.

In practice the policy has had limited success. In problem areas, 10caI govem
ment have funded agricultural measures to try and reduce nitrate lass. No official
rehabilitation areas exist although same have been prepared for designation. The
availability of funds to compensate farmers is one of the constraints. A tax on
drinking water is under consideration as a possible source of funding.

!tary

Nutrient problems in Italy occur mainly in the Po valley in the north of the
country. This is the main livestock farming area. Drinking wat er sources are high
in nitrate and eutrophication occurs in the narthem Adriatic Sea. Policy has con
centrated on dealing with high nitrate in drinking water.

The Water Pollution Law, first formulated in 1976, allows farms to discharge

manure into surface waters after treatment, or to discharge it to a public sewage
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treatment plant. Where manure is applied to fie1ds, practices must follow hygiene
mles set down by Loca1 Health Authorities.

In areas with nitrate prob1ems, manure storage capacity, app1ication rates and
periods for spreading are regu1ated at a regiona1 level within specific pro
grammes. An action programme was fonnu1ated in 1989 to stimulate environ
mentally sound farming practice and was based upon voluntary measures.

The main regions with legal controls to help prevent nutrient pollution are
Emilia Romagna and Lombardia. Manure loading limits in Emilia Romagna
range from 500 down to 250 kg/ha of nitrogen depending on soi l type.

Under the requirements of the EC Nitrate Directive, a code of practice has
been introduced. Included in this are maximum nitrogen requirements in kg/ha N
for crops grown in Italy. These have been based on the concept of potential pro
ductivity. The numbers produced assume medium-high leve1s of productivity and
are the calculated nitrogen uptake for such crops assessed by measuring the
chemical composition ofthe biomass produced. It is intended that the figures take
into account the economics of production. Thus they equate approximately to the
economic crop requirement for the stated yield levels on fields with a low soil
nitrogen supply. The standards in the Codes vary substantially between the re
glOns.

Italy has also introduced various zonal schemes under the EC Agri
environment regulation including an option which requires a reduction in use of
fertilisers and/ol' pesticides.

Spain

The Nitrate Directive was transposed into Spanish law in March 1996. About
3m ha of mainly intensively cropped land was designated as Nitrate Vulnerable
Zones in September 1996. Ali designated areas are ground water catchments.
Codes of Good Agricultural Practice were produced by the Regional Govem
ments of Andalucia, Madrid, Murcia, Navarra and Valencia in March 1997. Ac
tion Programme obligations are expected to be introduced in September 1998.

Sweden

Nutrient loss policy in Sweden is main1y concemed with eutrophication in the
North and Baltic Seas and their national commitments under the Helsinki and
Oslo/Paris Commissions.

Various regulations under the 1979 Management of Agricultural Land Ordi
nance and the Environmenta1 Protection Ordinance 1989 cover the contro1 of

livestock farming. These include bans on winter spreading of manures and a re
quirement of 8-10 months slurry storage capacity on larger 1ivestock farms. Sev
eral of these requirements were tightened from l January 1995. Ammonia con
troI s also apply on livestock farms.
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Sweden is one of the very few European countries to apply a tax on inorganic
fertilisers. The main purpose of the tax is to reduce fertiliser use for environ
mental benefit. The tax is collected from the manufacturer or importer of the fer
tilisers.

This tax has been in place for several years and did initially reduce consump
tion even though it has little impact on the cconomic optimum application rate for
a particular crop. But it does make over fertilisation even more expensive.

The current tax rate is 1.80 Swedish krona / kg N. There is also a tax on thc
quality of the phosphorus source which is expressed as 30 krona!g of cadmium.

There is no regulation of thc use of inorganic fCliiJiscrs on-farm.

FinJand

Current action in Finland is centrcd on reducing the phosphorus emissions to
water. The policy is particularly concemed with the protection of Finnish lakes,
under the national Water Protection Programme. The measures are voluntary
rather than compulsory as in Sweden and Denmark.

Since 1989 fertilisers have been taxed in Finland. From 1992, nitrogen and
phosphorus taxes have been levied at rates of approximately 100% and 50% re
spectively ofthe price.

The target rcductions in nutrient loss from agriculture were 30% for phospho
rus and significant (but unspecified) for nitrogen to be achieved by 1995. In the
main problem area in SW Finland, most of the phosphorus lass is by erosion of
soil particles.

Since joining thc EU, Finland has introduced a General Agricultural Environ
men tal Protection Scheme under the EC Agri-environment Regu1ation. Most
farmers have joined the schcme, signing up for 3 years. The obligations include:

• Environment management plan for farm.
• Regulations for manure storage and spreading.
• Upper 1imits for fertiliser and manure inputs.
• Grassed filter strips along watercourses.
• Minimum 30% green covcr over winter.
• Maintenance offield margins to enhance biodiversity.

Various supplementary options are availab1e to deal with local environmental
objectives and for organie production.
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SUMMARY

Although nitrogen (N) is the most interesting nutrient for spatial!y variable
application with the highest economic and environmental potential, other nutri
ents (P, Kand lime) are in the forefront of precision farming. The reason for this
is that appropriate methods which can correctly and quickly predict the N fertil
iser requirement at the required high resolution and cost efficiency are stil! miss
ing. For cost reasons, deep soil sampling on a grid basis is not regarded as a real
istic approach for site-specific N management. Plant monitoring or sensing is
seen as the future method to determine the crop's N demand on a spatial basis.
This is because, direct or indirect measurement of crop's N status has the advan
tage that the actual plant-available N from the soil is indicated, whereas soil
analysis measures an N potential which is thereafter influenced by several factors
which affect final plant availability.

In 1987 Hydro Agri started to develop instant in-field methods to determine N
fertiliser rate. Methods which were investigated started with the Nitrate Sap Test,
the Hydro PrecisioN-Tester (PNT) and the PrecisioN-Sensor (PNS), a recently
released system for tractor-mounted crop sensing. PNT and PNS indirectly de
termine the N fertiliser demand based on chlorophyl! measurement by transmit
tance and reflectance respectively, and are calibrated in field triais for cereals.

The PNT, which is a smalI handy device used for field-specific uniform N ap
plication, has been shown to have a good performance regarding yield, grain
quality and environment, and is already reeommended in govemmental-funded
environmental programs. The PNS, a traetor-based remote sensing system, allows
real-time spatially variable N applieation. Using the PNS, a large variation of the
N rate required in a single field between Oto 120 kg Nlha for the seeond N dress-
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ing for winter wheat has been found. Yield advantages were determined by com
parison to uniform N application at the same N rate. Further advantages of spa
tially variable N application according to crop needs are: reduced Nmin content
after harvest, higher and more uniform grain protein, less lodging, unifonn ripen
ing and reduced fungal infection.

INTRODUCTION

It has long been known that crops and soils are not homogeneous within a sin
gle field (Cassman and Plant, 1992). However, the large effect of this variability
on crop yields only became evident when yield mapping technology was intro
duced into agriculture a few years ago. Precision farming aims to improve the
management of agricultural inputs by using them according to the spatially vari
able requirements of a crop, in order to obtain the economic optimum yield in all
areas of a field.

With variable rate technology (VRT) it is now technically possible to vary the
application rate, down to an area of below 100 m2. This technology has been de
veloped using the global positioning systems (GPS) and the specifically differen
tial GPS (DGPS) in combination with geographic information systems (GIS).
However, before mechanisation farmers were arguably already using VRT by
varying the N applieation rate by hand according to visible erop appearance.

Today's Precision Farming has started with the variable application of phos
phate, potash and lime using standard methods of soil analysis on a grid sampling
basis. This approach is anly economically feasible because for these nutrients
only the top soil (0-30cm) is taken and the sampling density is restricted to l to 2
soi l samples per ha. Geostatistical methods suggest that in most cases a much
higher grid sampling density is required. Compared to these nutrients, N is usu
ally the most effective in increasing yields but is also subject to leaching. There
fore, variab1c applicatian ofN according to a erop's spatial N-requirements is ex
pected to have the highest eeonomic and environmental benefits.

The reason why conventional VRT is not yet used for N is the high cost for
deep soil analysis (0-90/60cm) on a grid sampling basis. Due to the complexity of
factors influencing the spatial distribution of N in the soil, the grid density must
be much finer in comparison to other nutrients (Ferguson et al, 1996). Therefore,
methods which can deliver the required spatial information on crop N require
ment quickly, cost efficiently and with the necessary high resolution, will have a
bright future in precision farming.

This paper reports on the development of methods, based on crop sensing to
determine the field specific N application (uniform N rate for the entire field) and
the site-speeific spatially variable N application according to variable erop de
mand within the field.
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DEVELOPMENT OF PLANT SENSING TECHNIQUES
TO PREDICT N FERTILISER REQUIREMENT

Principles for the determination of the N fertiliser rate

For the detemlination of the optimum N fertiliser rate, it is important to eon
sider the N supply from the soi1 as shown sehematieally in Figure l. The N sup
ply from the soi l eonsists of the inorganie N eontent in soi l in early spring (Nmin)
and the net mineralisation during the erop growth. Soil analysis is used to meas
ure the Nmin eontent in the rooting zone at the begilming of the plant growth in
spring. However, after soi l analysis, N is subsequently exposed to leaching, im
mobilisation and denitrifieation processes whieh vary both in spaee and time
(Simmelsgaard and Djurhuus, 1997). Therefore, methods based on soi l analysis to
eorreet1y determine the available N for the crop have limited reliability. However,
due to the laek of altematives, soi1 analysis for minera1 nitrogen (Nmin, Deep N)
has been suecessfully introdueed in Europe as the basis for the reeommendation
of the first N applieation in spring.
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The potential of the soil to mineralise N during the growing season varies
widely depending on soil and weather conditions and can not be conectly pre
dicted by soil analysis. Therefore, farmers and scientists have been seeking alter
native methods, based on direct plant analysis in the field for determining the N
rate for subsequent application. Methods are based upon the prediction to maxi
mise economic benefits and minimise losses through nitrate leaching (Figure 2).
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Figure 2: The economic optimum N supply results in low losses oJN through ni
trate leaching.

Methods for in field plant tissue testing

An overview of methods used to determine the crop's N requirement directly
in the field as well as their advantages and disadvantages are listed in Table 1. In
the past, as today, the most common method used by farmers has been visual
judgement based upon erop colour. Therefore, first approaches were aimed at im
proving this qualitative method.

Field-specific methods for uniform N rate

aj Crop colour:
A method developed in 1965 (Friichtenicht, 1965) tried to tum this qualitative

approaeh into a more quantitative one by using colour cards to compare with the
actual erop colour. As this approach was not calibrated to give any N
recommendation, it fai led to find its way into practical use in agriculture.
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Table 1: Methods to determine N requirement direetly in the field.

Method YearAdvantageDisadvantage

Colour chart

1965
Simple, without any

Subjective, no N-
(Friichtenicht)

toolsrecommendation

Fertiliser windo w
1984

Simple to determineNo recommendation of

(Rimpau)
optimum timing.optimal N-rate

Nitrate sap test

Relatively simple,
Concentrated sulphuric1982

incl. N-
(W ehrmann/W ollring) recommendation

acid.

Nitracheck

1988
Without chemicals.Low acceptance.

(Nitsch)
Quick and directly in

Too cost1y (grid sam-
PrecisioN -Tester

1995the fields, no chemi-pling) for site-specific
cals, high acceptance

N fertilisation.

Om-line, suitable forPrecisioN-Sensor

1998site-specific Vari-

able rate N fertilisa-tion.

b) Fertiliser Window:

The sa called "fertiliser window" is a simple practical method to improve N
management (Rimpau, 1984). The principle is to use a sub-optimally fertilised
small plot on the field as reference for visible comparison with the rest of the
field. This method proved to be a useful indicator as to when to apply the next N
dressing, but it was unable to predict the optimum amount ofN to be applied.

ej Nitrate Sap Test, Nitraeheek:
The next generation of tests was based on the rapid analysis of N in the plant

(Binford et al, 1990). The nitrate sap test (Wehrmann et al, 1982, and Wallring
and Wehrmann, 1990), determines the nitrate content in the stem base of cereals
by using a chemical (diphenylamine/sulphuric acid) which reacts with nitrate to
form a colaur complex (Figure 3). This was the first instantaneous method to give
a quantitative N recommendation for the second and third N-dressing for cereals.
This test was introduced into German agriculture in the mid-eighties after several
year's field calibration triaIs.

Same years later, the Nitracheck test (Jemison and Fax, 1988) was released
which further improved the use of the nitrate sap test by photometric colaur de
termination of test strips, instead of use of chemical reagents and visual compari
san af the calaur camplex using a calaur card.
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Figure 3: Nitrate sap test.

Although the methods based on the nitrate determinatiol1 of the stem base
have given better yield and grain quality performance in field trials in comparison
to other common N recommendation systems, they have not been widely ac
cepted by farmers within Germany and other European countries. 'The main rea
son for the low farmer acceptance is the complexity of these methods, which in
volve for example cutting the stem into pieces and use of chemical reagents.

Therefore, in most cases decisions regarding N fertiliser rate continued to be
based on farmers' experiences or on standard recommendations. This experience
suggested that any field-specific N recommendation method, in order to be
widely accepted by farmers, should be quick, cost efficient, easy to handle, and
be able to correctly predict crops N requirements.
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d) PrecisioN-Tester.

From 1989, new non-destructive method
were used and further developed to meet
these requirements (Takebe and Yoneyama,
1989). The PrecisioN-Tester (PNT) is a
smalI hand-held lightweight chlorophylI me
ter, which measures the leaf chlorophylI
concentration (Inada, 1963), non
destructively and directly in the field,

through optical transmittance (Figure 4). Fhmre 4: PrecisioN-Tester.
The c10se correlation between the PNT value

and the chlorophylI content is shown in Figure 5. Since the leaf chlorophylI con
tent is directly related to N concentration (Figure 6), studies were conducted to
determine whether the PrecisioN-Tester could be used to predict the fertiliser re
quirement of crops.
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tent oj win ter barley ay EC 31.

ej Calibration.
Field tria1s conducted by Hydro Agri and officia1 research organisations in

various European countries since 1992 have shown a good corre1ation between
the PNT measurements at EC 31 and later, and the optimum N rates and re1ated
indicators for cereals such as the relative difference to the optima1 number of
grains (Figure 7). Such relationships are va1id on1y for a given growth stage and
1eaf position. This research a1so showed that the ch1orophyll content varies be
twe en cultivars, which has to be taken into account in the ca1ibration by using a
cultivar correction factor. In addition to the cu1tivar, the PNT va1ue is influence d
by water stress and su1phur deficiency and the method shou1d not be used under
such circumstances. Su1phur deficiency at EC 31 when the PNT is first used,
cou1d be avoided if su1phur is app1ied in early spring with the first N dressing.

•

R2 = 0.81

•• •• .
~~- ----- ..

----L- __ j ~_._- _ .j_~l_ .., I _L_~_'c ....•
•n ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ m ~ m 7~

PrecisioN-lesler value

Figure 7: The PrecisioN- Tester value oj winter wheat at EC 37 as a Junction oj
the relative difJerence in number oj grains to the optimum; 53 triaIs,
ITCF France 1994-1996.
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f) N recommendations.
Following the above fmdings, PNT -based N recommendations for cereal crops

have been developed and released in Germany, France, Czech-Republic, Poland,
Sweden, Switzerland and the United Kingdom, and are being prepared in other
countries. Recommendations are updated annually to take account of latest trial
results, and all newly registered cultivars. The recommendation methods always
involve N split in two or three applications, with the early dressings conforming
to local official methods, and the later one s being estimated by the PrecisioN
Tester. However, recommendations differ nationally reflecting different climatic
conditions and farm practice: e.g. choice of crops and cultivars, growth stages for
measurements, number of applications estimated by the PNT.

Relative yield (corrected for cost of N fertil-

Crop

Year iser)

n Calculated economic
by PrecisioN-

opt.

Tester

Wheat

199315 100 99

Wheat

199410 100 99

Wheat

199510 100 99

Wheat

199610 100 102

rel.yield·

year

--- --~--

·-Niira!e-!est I PreeisioN-
no.oftrlals

Nltrate-test PreclsioN-

and others Tester
andothers Tester

1993. n=17

100100,2189
t-

192--,_._-----~. ---- WDA-2211994. n=10 100

I

219---_.~_. __ ._.-

l-~-----
'·100T-average

100 201202

-PieeTsiónNlESTER ..

• coSI ot fertlllzer consldered

:A(A!

rl: Economic optimum as calculated from each triaI, co5t cf fert~jzer CQl'l$idered

Germany: 27 triais, winter wheat, 1993 - 94

France: average ol 143 triais, winter wheat, 1994 - 96

-Avg. ylelcr- vg. ra 8lAV"Q. protein(d!) (kg N/ha) leonlen! (%)

Figure 9: Performance of the
PrecisioN-Tester com

pared with other ojJi
cially recommended
methods; results from
ojJicial advisory and re
search authorities in

Germany and France.

Figure 8: Performance of the PrecisioN- Tester in comparison with the calculated
optimum yield; Hanninghoftrial results.

g) Performance.
Yield levels and N rates found in own investigations (Figure 8) and confirmed

by results from official advisory and research authorities in Germany and France
(Figure 9) suggest that the PNT recommendations in terms of economic and envi
ronmental performance, are as good as other conventionally used methods (Ni
trate Test in Germany, Balance
Sheet method in France), but the
PrecisioN-Tester is more practical
to use.
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1997

1996

1996

1995

101

~ Fanners planning was influenced by PreclsioN-Testerlilii recommendation

~ Fanners plannlng was not Inf1uenced

1995
'"PrecisioN-Tester recommenalion

o
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100
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Figure 10: Comparison oj 2nd and 3rd

N-dressings as planned by Jarmers, as
recommended by PrecisioN- Tester and
as applied; W Wheat, Germany 1995-97.

Figure 11: Extent to which Jarmers Ja liow the PrecisioN
Tester recommendations.

if:

the PrecisioN- Tester

recommends more than

planned by farmer -+-

if:

the PrecisioN- Tester

recommends less than

planned by farmer -+-

As a result, the PNT is
now officially recom-mended
in several countries, for ex
ample by the Govemmental
and EU-funded programme
for environmental friendly
agriculture in Saxony, Ger
many, and the Institute Tech
nique des Cereales et des
Fourrages, France. Compared
to other methods it has a elear

advantage in that it is simple
to use and gives an immediate
N recommendation, without
costly and time-consuming
laboratory analysis. As a re
suIt, since it was first introduced on a large sca1e in 1995, the PNT has been
widely accepted by both farmers and agricultural advisors.

A user survey involving several hundred fields in Germany over 3 years also
shows that the PNT recommendations, when compared to conventional farmer
practice, resuIt in lower average N application rates (21 kg N/ha in 1996), which
should reduce nitrate 1eaching (Figure 10). The reason for the low PNT recom
mendation in 1996 was a high Nmin content in spring due to low nitrate leaching
during winter, which was not considered by farmers when planning their N rate.
This survey also
shows that farmers,
after some scepticism
in the first year, fol
lowed the PNT advice

in the subsequent
years, even when the
N rate was well below

what they were plan
ning (Figure 11). This
demonstrates that

simple-to-use accu-
rate methods are ac

ceptable to farmers,
and have the potential
to reduce N 1eaching
from agriculture, inde-
pendently of any com-
pulsory legislation.
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h) Potential for Precision Farming.
Simple methods for quiek plant analysis (Nitrate Sap Test, PreeisioN-Tester)

were a breakthrough in the determination of the optimal N rate direetly in the
field. However, reeommendations using these methods are made for the whole
field as if it were homogeneous, without eonsidering spatial variability of N sup
ply. On aeeount of its simple use and instantaneous measurement the PNT has the
potential for use in preeision farming in order to deliver data for variable appliea
tion ofN. An example ofthe variability ofthe ehlorophyll eontent determined by
the PNT within a 48 ha field is shown in Figure 12. This shows that the entire N
range (0-60 kg N/ha) reeommended by this method at EC 31/32 was found within
a single field.

60 30 O N reoommendation- kgNlha

!i~i__ •

Cj!1 ~ g: ~~ ~ & g ""8 ;j PrecisioN- Tester valueo o o o o o o o o

Figure 12: PrecisioN-Tester map; winter wheat at EC 31Jrom 48 hafield.

However, field trial results suggest, that the eost for the required grid sampling
of deep soil analysis (Nrnin) and for the PNT ean not be eovered by the relative
small yield increase. Field trials earried out to compare variable and uniform N
applieation based on soil analysis (Nmin) for the first dressing and PNT for the
2nd and 3rd dressing have resulted in an average yield inerease of 3 % by variable
N applieation. Therefore, VRT for N seems only eeonomieally feasible ifthe spa
tial variation of the erop ean be monitored eost-effieiently at the required high
sampling density.
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Site-specific methods for spatially variable N rate.

a) PrecisioN-Sensor.
Remote sensors have the potential to me et these requirements. Such sensors

are used by satellites and aircraft to measure crop growth and different plant
stresses. Major problems of satellite-based remote sensing for N are the limitation
of data availability during c10udy conditions and the delay in delivery of this data
to the farmers, who cannot wait a long time for N recommendations on account of
rapid crop development. Ground or machinery-based sensors (Reusch, 1997)
have the potential to overcome these limitations by taking on-line images of the
crop, with simultaneous data processing during the operation allowing simultane
ous variable N application.

Figure 13: PrincipIe ofthe hand-heldjield
spectrometer.

cosine-corrected
diffuser

light fiber

double spectrometer
with diode-arrays
(256 pixels each)

portable computer

R(A)= L(A) C(A)
E(A)

b) Hand-heldjield spectrom eter.
For examination of the re

flectance properties of crops, a
lightweight and easy-to-use
field spectrometer was con
structed (Figure 13). It measures
the reflectance of the canopy.
The device contains two identi

cal diode-array spectrometers;
one looking downward to the
crop measuring reflected radi
ance and one equipped with a
cosine-corrected diffuser meas

uring the irradiance.
Both spectrometers are inter

calibrated by replacing the tar
get canopy by a reference panel
of known reflectance. The de

vice-dependent intercalibration
constant CCk) can be derived from that measurement. The reflectance of the crop
R(k) is then calculated as the ratio between reflected and incident radiation multi
plied by the calibration constant. Typically, measurements are made from a
height of2m above the ground with a field ofview ofabout 200•

Reflectance data are only indirectly correlated with the N supply. As a re suIt, a
deficiency of other nutrients cannot be distinguished from N deficiency. AIso
plant diseases result in a decrease of chlorophyll and biomass and will thus
change the reflectance spectra in the same way. But in a well-managed, healthy
crop it can be assumed that N is the main factor.

From the reflectance spectrum a so-called "spectral index" or "sensor value"
can be obtained by mathematically combining reflectance at several wavelengths.
The selected spectral index is c10sely correlated to the N supply of the crop at
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Figure 14: Example ofrelationship between sen
sor value and optimum N applieation
at tillering.
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ti11ering and ear emergence and therefore it mayaIso be related to the actual N
demand (Figure 14). The de
tai led relationship between
spectral index and N demand
has been evaluated in many
field triaIs by assigning the
economic optimum N applica
tion to sensor values meas
ured at the same time .

ej Traetor-mounted sys
tem.

The sensor system itself is
a rugged, metal box contain
ing three diode-array spec
trometers, controI electronics
and a PC-based computer.
Reflected light is collected
with two, four-ended fibre
bundles from the left and the

right side of the tramline. The four ends point down to the crop, each covering an
area of roughly 1m2 when mounted at a height of about 2.5m above the ground.
With the four ends mounted 1m apart in a line perpendicular to the driving direc
tion, a strip of 4m width on each side of the trarnline can be analysed by the sen
sor. As the area for sensing has to be outside the tractor's shadow, the fibre ends
are mounted on the outer part of a 15m spraying boom.

The third spectrometer
measures the irradiance to

pro vide a signal correc
tion under changing ir
radiance conditions. The

main processing unit is
controlled by atouch
screen terminal inside the
tractor's cabin. The sensor

and the board computer
are connected to each

other by a seriallink. The

Figure 15: Sehematie trial set-up for 1field.sensor continuously trans
mits the application rates for
the left and the right side to the board computer, while the board computer con
trols DGPS positioning data, tractor speed and spreader performance.
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The spreader is progranuned to spread the correct rate of fertiliser in syn
chrony with the sensed area, taking into account the tractor's speed and the dis
tance between the sensor and the area where the fertiliser is applied.

IOW

sensor
value

200m

X(m]-
100m lSOm

-
um 50m

Figure 16: Sensor values across ajield at second applica
tion.

d) Field triaIs.
Since 1997, field triais with winter wheat have been carried out to test the sen

sor's perfoffi1ance with variable application of N compared to the conventional
practice of unifonn application. The typical field size was between lO and 30 ha.
The first N application in spring was applied uniformly as usual over the whole
field. One or two strips perpendicular to the tramlines received additional N at the
first N-dressing in
spring, to test if
the N-Sensor is

able to identify
this artificially
induced N vari

ability at the sec
ond dressing.
(Figure 15). _E

In each field ;:.
for the 2nd and 3rd

application two
treatments were

imposed: one sen
sor-controlled or
"variable" treat
ment and a "uni
fonn" treatment
in which the fer

tiliser was spread
at a uniform rate.
Each treatment
included a mini
mum of four

tramlines. To be able to compare the results of the treatments, the average appli
cation rate at all N-dressings was exactly the same in both treatments. This was
achieved by first fertilising the variable treatments, then calculating the average N
rate from the area and the total fertiliser amount used. This average N-rate fertil
ised on the variable treatments was then applied uniformlyon the uniform treat
ment.

e) Results.
One field was selected to illustrate the main findings of these trials, as similar

results were found on other experimental sites.
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Figure 17: Apparent N application rates calcu
lated from sensor values.

Sensor values, as they were mapped over the whole field at the 2nd nitrogen
dressing, are shown in Figure 16. The maps show typical non-homogeneity across
the field; for example areas with low chlorophyll content in the middle of the
north~tern part of the field. On the other hand, high chlorophyll densities can
be found especially in the south-west corner. In addition, the strip with the extra
40 kg N/ha applied at first dressing can clearly be found in the southern third of
the field, reaching from west to north at a width of 20 to 30m, matching the
spreading width of the spreader. This proves that the sensor system is working
correctly by differentiating areas with different N supply.

Figure 17 shows the
corresponding N appli
cation map for the sec
ond dressing. Based on
the agronomie calibra
tion this map has been
calculated from the sen

sor reading by trans
forming sensor values
into application rates.
For the sensor-

controlled tramlines,
this map shows how the
N rate was actually var
ied within the field. For
the treatments with a

constant N rate, this is
only an apparent appli
cation that would have

been given if the fertil
iser had been applied
variably. In reality,
these tramlines havc
received a uniform

application according to
the triallayout.

As expected, this
map and the sensor
value map show similar pattems. Areas with high application rates correspond to
low sensor values and vice versa. Typical application rates in this field range
from nearly O to 90 kg N/ha for the second N dressing. Similar large ranges, in
some cases even ranges between O and 120 kg N/ha, have been found on the
fields where sensor triais have been conducted.

To assess effectiveness of the sensor on crap homogeneity hoth variahle and
uniformly applied treatments were sensed again 3-4 weeks after the second N rate
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Figure 18: Sensor values across ajield at 3rd

N-dressing. Date have been separated
into two sets, one for uniform and one for
variable treatments.
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was applied. For the field mapping, sensor values were separated into two data
sets, one for the uniform and one for the variable treatment. By this approach, two
sensor maps from the
same field were gener
ated, reflecting the vari
able and uniform treat

ment in the field (Figure
18). Visible comparison
already indicate the ef
fect of variable rate ap
plication on reducing
the variability of crop's
chlorophyll content.
Statistical analysis
showed that the stan
dard deviation of the
variable treatment was

only 58% of that of the
uniform treatment. As

at the third N dn'ssing
the only difference be
tween both treatments is
the different fertiliser
distribution at the sec

ond N application, this
decrease of within-field

variability can clearly
be assigned to the sen
sor-controlled variable

application of the sec
ond dressing. This ef
fect of a more homoge
neous crops after vari
able rate N application
is found in more than
90% of the triaIs.

It can be ques
tioned whether a more
uniform field in terms

of chlorophyll content
during crop growth is
advantageous for the
grower. Based on the calibration triaIs of the sensor reading in field trials, it is
found that the N rate decreases with increasing chlorophyll content and vice
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Hgure 19: Yield maps Jrom one field. Data have
been separated into two sets, onejrom
uniform and onejrom variable treatment.
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versa. This principle is not valid in extreme situations; e.g. very low sensor read
ing s caused by sub-optimal plant densities. In this situation, the sensor would give
an excessively high N
recommendation as the

crop would be unable to
achieve its optimum
yield.

Therefore, the effect
of variable N applica
tion on final yield data
is of most interest to the

farmer. Harvesting was
done with a combine

equipped with a yield
meter and a DGPS

positioning device. In
addition, every tram
line's yield was meas
ured manually by
weighing to double
check the data. Yield

maps were produced
from each treatment

separately to visualise
the same field treated

either uniformly ar
variably with the sensor
(Figure 19). The map
ping procedure is sirni
lar to the mapping at
third application de
scribed above.

From the yield map
it can be seen that the
variable treatment re

sults in a yield increase
of 2.4 dt/ha compared to
the uniform treatment.

Though this is not dra
matic, it should be con-
sidered that this increase was obtained only by different distribution of the same
fertiliser rate. Moreover, there was no additional information (such as soil maps
or yield maps) nor was work such as soil sampling and testing necessary.
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More uniform crops as a result of variable N rate according to the crop's spa
tially-variable requirement will have other positive effects. With the sensor sys
tem, regional over-fertilisation can be avoided which will reduce lodging and as a
result will significantly increase the yield in these areas. Besides lodging, the re
sidual N content in the soil after harvest will be reduced especially in parts of the
field where excess N inputs are avoided. As fungal infections increase when N is
applied in excess, variable rate N supply will contribute to reducing such disease
problems. Other positive effects are a more unifOlm ripening of the crop which
will reduce harvesting costs, as well as losses of the grain. First results indicate a
slight increase in grain protein, due to variable N application; however it can be
expected that the protein is less variable over the field, which will result in more
uniform quality for the grower.

CONCLUSIONS

A number of different methods are advocated to improve site-specific N man
agement through variable rate N application. However, the accuracy and the cost
of these methods to predict the spatially variable optimum N rat e will finally de
termine the acceptability by farmers. Most resuit s show that yield and environ
mental benefits of site-specific N management compared to conventional uniform
application are relatively smalI. Therefore oniy methods which can inexpensively
provide the spatially variable N requirement will find wide acceptance in preci
sion farming.

Variable N rate application, based on soil sampling, requires a higher grid
sampling density than that usually considered for P and K. Due to the high cost of
deep soil sampling and analysis, only soil nitrate sensing systems may have a fu
ture in precision farming. Altematively, the growing crop can be used as a direct
indicator of the crop's N fertiliser requirement, as it closely reflects soil N avail
ability. Compared to methods based upon soi l sampling and analysis, sensing sys
tems would appear to have more potential to monitor crop N status cost
efficient1y at the required high resolution. The chlorophyll content determined by
hand with the PrecisioN -Tester has shown to be a reliable index for determina

tion of the crop's N fertiliser requirement. The tractor-mounted crop sensing sys
tem which has been developed to monitor the chlorophyll content remotely in real
time at high resolution while the spreader varies the N rate accordingly, is re
garded as a first practical step to improve site-specific N management. Additional
investigations are needed to identify other factors which could further improve
the performance of this system.
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INTRODUCTION

Current or proposed legislation to limit nitrate levels in drinking water and
foods have resulted from eoneem about negative human health effeets of dietary
nitrate intake.

However there is no doubt that the legislation, in the EU and elsewhere, has
had an additional benefit to the environment by eneouraging the reduetion of
losses of nitrogen to water from agrieultural systems. Elevated nitrate levels in
surfaee waters ean eneourage algal blooms and eutrophieation of marine eeosys
tems, and this is currently a major foeus of attention (de Meeus, 2000). Alegal
limit on the nitrate eontent of surfaee waters, although imposed in response to
issues eoneeming publie health, has a positive role to play in the proteetion of the
environment.

The human health issues related to dietary nitrate were most importantly gas
tro-intestinal eaneer (MAFF, 1987 and 1992; Cuello et al,. 1976; Arrnijo et al.,
1975; Ohshima and Bartseh, 1981; Sen et al., 1969; Correa et al., 1970; Xu et al.,
1992; Zhu et al., 1992; Rademaeher et al., 1992) and infantile methaemo
globinaemia (Comly, 1945; Donahoe, 1949), whieh were hypothesised to be
eaused by high nitrate intake.

Vegetables and fmit are the main sourees of dietary nitrate intake, but drinking
wat er and eertain eured meat produets may also eontribute signifieantly (Table l;
MAFF, 1987).

In temperate areas where vegetables are grown with high fertiliser inputs and
under low light intensity and temperatures in greenhouses, nitrate levels in vege
tables may be partieularly high (Table 2.; MAFF, 1987 and 1992). Clearly, if die
tary nitrate intake does pose a signifieant health risk it would be most important

to minimise the levels of nitrate in cereals, vegetables and fmit (the main sources
of nitrate in the human diet).
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Table 1. Average per capita dietary intake oj nitrate Jor the UK ((rom Lindsey
and Crossett 1984).

Food NOrN intake (llg per day)

CereaIs

542
Meat

113

Fish
249

OiIs/fats
113

Fruits/sugars

497

Vegetables

10757

Beverages

1469

Milk
136

Total
13786

Drinking water
2260

In many areas with intensive agrieulturallhortieultural produetion the nitrate
eoneentration of ground water has been gradually inereasing (Addiseott, 1996).
This is thought to be mainly due to the leaehing of nitrate applied to agrieultural
soils, in form of both organie (e.g. manure) and mineral N-fertilisers. As a result
water boards struggle to maintain nitrate eoneentrations in drinking water below
the allowable limit (50 mglI) in many areas with lighter soils and/or intensive ag
rieultural produetion.

Table 2. N03 in the entire above ground parts Ol' storage roots oj seven vegetable
crops in 14 field experiments grown with a range oj mineral N-fertiliser
levels ((rom Greenwood and Hunt, 1986).

Commodity
Fertiliser-N

N03'

(kg/ha)
(Ilg/g of dry matter)

Opt.!

Max.2Zero 3Opt.lMax.2

Foliage

Lettuce100392148833934776

Spinach

123785171939507171

Summer cabbage

176628
98

3575
6662

Winter cabbage

241785181530743550

Storage roots

Red beet184785
326
575
3002

Swede

30

628

972
870
6915

White turnip

76

628

126
140
5131

l Opt, optimum fertiliser level;

2 Max, maximum fertiliser level;

3 Zero, no fertiliser
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This review summarises the cunent evidence from epidemiological and nutri

tional studies more recent physiological studies for deleterious and beneficial ef
fects of dietary nitrate intake on human health (Annijo et al., 1981; Fonnan et al.,
1985; Knight et al., 1987; Boeing, 1991; Sobala et al., 1991; Bilski et al., 1994;
Lundberg et al., 1994; Pobel et al., 1995; Duncan et al., 1997).

POTENTIAL RISKS OF DIET ARY NITRA TE

Infantile methaemoglobinaemia

The first concems about nitrate in drinking water arose in the 1940s when it
was recognised that infantile methaemog1obinaemia ("blue baby syndrome") was
associated with the use of reconstituted baby foods in areas where water was
drawn from loca1 wells with high nitrate concentrations (Tab 1e 3.; Com1y, 1945;
Donahoe, 1949; Lecks, 1950).

Table 3. Relationship between cases oj methaemoglobinaemia in Minnesota and
NOrN concentrations in well water (from Rosenfield and Huston,
1950).

N03--N (/lg N/mi) Number ot"cases ot"methaemoglobinaemia

2.26

O

2.3 to 4.5

2
4.6 to 11.3

26

11.4 to 22.6

54

22.6

l

In the UK these results have led to the cunent 'Water Supply (Water Quality)
Regu1ations' (MAFF, 1992), which set a maximum nitrate concentration of 50
mg/l and a maximum nitrite concentration of 0.1 mg/l.

It has since been realised that nitrite and not nitrate causes the condition (see
Processes 1 and 2 below).

Nitrate therefore needs to be reduced, by nitrate reductase (NR), before
methaemoglobin formation can occur:

Process 1:

NO - NR >NO-3 2

Nitrite oxidises the ferrous iron of the oxyhaemoglobin to feme iron resulting
in methaemoglobin being formed:
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Process 2:

N02 - + oxyHb(Fe2+) ~ metHb(Fe3+) + N03-

MetHb is rapidly converted back to oxyHb by the enzyme methaemoglobin
reductase (MR), an enzyme system which normally keeps methaemoglobin levels
between l and 2%:

Process 3:

metHb(Fe3+) MR) oxyHb(Fe2+)

The enzyme system is onIy induced during the physiological post-weaning pe
riod and keeps methaemoglobin levels between l and 2% (Committee on Nutri
tion, 1970). Apart from in young infants the condition is therefore rarely observed
(exceptions are individua1s with rare genetic haemog10bin abnormalities or those
exposed to NO or other oxidant drugs, see a1so be10w) (Avery, 1999). However,
accidenta1 and occasional fata1 poisoning has occurred where nitrite sa1ts have
been ingested inadvertantly (McQuiston and Belf, 1936; Gowans, 1990).

The condition i: nowaiso very rare in infants in the developed world. In the
UK the last reported case of infantile methaemoglobinaemia from mains water
was reported in 1972, and in the last 35 years their have been only 14 suspected
cases, all associated with the use of domestic shallow wells contaminated with
nitrate reducing bacteria (Cottrell, 1987).

Over the last 20 years a more complex picture for the underlying cause of in
fantile methaemoglobinaemia has emerged, which challenges the hypothesis that
nitrate contamination in drinking water is the primary cause of the condition.
There have been an increasing number of cases where infantile methaemoglo
binaemia was recognised to be associated with infective gastroenteritis and other
gastro-intestinal disturbances in young infants, but not exposure to water with
high nitrate 1evels (Simon et al., 1964; Bricker et al., 1983; Daenish, 1983; May,
1985; Kay et al., 1990; Lebby et al., 1993; Gebara and Goetting, 1994; Hanu
koglu et al., 1983 and 1996). It was then realised that diarrhoea was also reported
as a symptom in the majority of cases which were linked to high nitrate levels in
drinking water. High nitrate levels are a typical indicator of rural and farm wells
contaminated with faecallenteric pathogen contamination. On the other hand diar
rhoea and vomiting were found to be symptoms not normally associated with
cyanosis (methaemoglobinaemia due to oxidant drug exposure) or genetic ab
normalities in haemoglobin (Avery, 1999).

Nitric oxide (NO) is produced in response to enteric infection and inflamma
tion as part ofthe mammalian immune response (Gupta et al., 1998; Levine et al.,
1998; Witthoft et al., 1998). Nitric oxide (NO) is produced endogenously from
arginine by mammalian nitric oxide synthase enzymes (iNOS). Nitrite (and ni
trate) is a product of nitric oxide metaboli sm and increased intestinal NO produc-
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tion was shown to be accompanied with increased stool and plasma nitrate/nitrite
levels (Levine et al., 1998). It was therefore proposed that the nitrite produced
endogenously as part of the immune response to gastro-intestinal infec
tions/intlammations (but not the ingested nitrates), are primarily responsible for
infantile methaemo-globinaemia. (Avery, 1999).

Strong evidence for this hypothesis comes from the list of findings:
a) Infants suffering from diarrhoea and methaemoglobinaemia (without ex

posure to nitrate contaminated wat er) excrete up to 10 times more nitrate
than they ingest through food or water (Hegesh and Shiloah, 1982). Since
excreted nitrate has been produced from NO via nitrite (see above) before
excretion, nitrate excretion is a good indicator of endogenous nitrite pro
duction.

b) Substantial endogenous NO production and plasma nitrate levels in adults
with infective gastroenteritis (Dykhuizen et al., 1999).

c) Methaemoglobinaemia is a well known side effect of nitric oxide therapy
(used to treat respiratory distress syndrome and persistent pulmonary hy
pertension (Dotsch et al., 1997).

d) Infants with methaemoglobinaemia associated with gastroenteritis have
significantly longer average hospital stays, than infants with methaemo
globinaemia due to oxidant drug exposure. Despite similar initial
methaemog10bin levels in the endogenous (29%) and the exogenous
(28%) groups the condition was resolved within 1 day in the exogenous
group, while the endogenous group had to stay in hospital for an average
of 19 days (Avner et al., 1990).

e) Protein intolerance accompanied with diarrhoea has been proven to cause
methaemoglobinaemia in infants without excessive intake of nitrate
through food and water (Avery, 1999).

f) A rare case of chronic methaemog10binaemia in adults (a 54 year old
woman who suffered from the condition for 15 years) disappeared after a
10 day course of neomycin, indicating an infectious etio10gy (Rossi et al.,
1966).

g) An increasing number of reports in which infantile methaemoglobinaemia
was linked to urinary infections (which also induce endogenous NO/nitrite
production) (Hanukoglu et al., 1983 and 1996, Luc et al., 1991).

h) A 12 year epidemiological study carried out in Israe1 (Hanakoglu and Da
non, 1983) which examined 45 infantile methaemog10binaemia cases from
urban areas (with 10w concentrations of nitrate in the drinking water)
which showed that the incidence of methaemog10binaemia show seasonal
variation, with peaks corresponding to the time periods when infectious
gastroenteritis is most common (virai agent s in winter and bacterial agent s
in summer).

Clearly, due to the rare occurrence of the condition in the developing world it
is increasingly difficult to study its etiology. However, there is now an increasing
body of evidence which indicates that endogenous NO/nitrite production trig-
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gered by intestina1 infection rather than exogenous dietary nitrate intake are re
sponsib1e for the disease. However, based on the results described above, preven
tion of methaemoglobinaemia in the developing world (where the condition is
still widespread) will primari1y require solutions to the underlying reasons for
infectious gastroenteritis in infants (use of water from shallow domestic wells,
poor sani tary conditions etc.).

Gastro-intestinal carcinogenesis

The main public hea1th concem about high dietary nitrate intake is that it may
increase the risk of gastro-intestina1 cancer. Salivary nitrate (NO}-) was found to
be rapidly converted to nitrite (N02-) in the oral cavity. It has therefore been pos
tu1ated that nitrous acid formed from swallowed dietary or sa1ivary nitrite may
nitrosate secondary and secondary amines ingested in the gastro-intestina1 tract to
form nitrosamines (Sen et al., 1969; Tannenbaum et al., 1974; Oshima and
Bartsch, 1981). Some nitrosamines were shown to be carcinogenic in studies
where nitrosamines were fed to experimental animals (Low, 1974) and the fre
quent consumption of foods containing high leve1s preformed nitrosamines (e.g.
the Korean Kimchi, a fermented cabbage dish) was elearly linked to the persis
tently high incidence of gastric cancer in East Asia (Boring et al., 1993). These
findings have led to calls for restrictions of nitrate 1eve1sin food products (Tan
nenbaum et al., 1976 and 1978; Tannenbaum, 1983). However, although there is
now very convincing evidence for the negative impact of dietary intake of high
levels of preformed nitrosamines, there is, to our knowledge, very little evidence
for:

a) the formations production of high 1evels of nitrosamines from dietary ni
trite and amines within the human gastro-intestinal system (Duncan et al.,
1997).

b) a positive correlation between dietary nitrate intake and the incidence of
gastro-intestinal cancer in man.

Many epidemiological studies have been undertaken in an attempt to establish
whether dietary nitrate intake is direct1y 1inked to gastro-intestinal cancer. They
have, however, produced conflicting and often contradictory results and conelu
sions (Golden and Leifert, 1999; McKnight et al., 1999; see Table 4). On balance
there seems to be no corre1ation between gastric cancer and dietary nitrate intake,
but elear positive corre1ations between hygiene 1eve1sand food preparation meth
ods and gastric cancer.
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Table 4. Studies giving evidence Jor and against the role oj nUrate as a risk Jac-

- -

Studies suggesting that dietary nitrate intake is a risk factor for gastric cancer
Country

Reference

UK

Hill et al. (1973)

Columbia

Correa et al. (1970)

Columbia
Cuello et al. (1976)

Chile

Zaldivar (1977)

Hungary

Juhasz et al. (1980)

Italy

Amadori et al. (1980)

Denmark

Jensen (1982)

Studies suggesting that dietary nitrate intake is not a risk factor for gastric cancerCountry

Reference

USA

Geleperin et al. (1976)

UK

Davies (1980)
UK

Beresford (1985)

Chile
Armijo et al. (1981)

France

Vincent et al. (1983)

UK

Forman et al. (1985)

Italy

Knight et al. (1990)

Spain

Gonzalez et al. (1994)

France

Pobel et al. (1995)

Studies suggesting that high vegetable based nitrate intake reduced the risk for
gastric cancer

Country

Reference

Columbia
Haenszel et al. (1976)

UK
Boeing (1991)

Spain

Gonzalez et al.

(1991 )Spain

Gonzalez et al. (1994)

Norway

Thorogood (1995)

Spain

Corella et al. (1996)
UK

Key et al. (1996)
UK

Dykhuizen et al. (1998)
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lndeed several nutritional and epidemio logi cal studies indicate that high vege

table bas cd nitrate intake protects against gastric cancer (see Table 4; Duncan et
al. (1997); McKnight et al. (1999) and Wilson et al. (1999) for reeent literature

reviews). Fonl1an et al. (1985) reported a negative conelation between salivary

nitrate levels (which are elosely relatcd to dictary nitratc intakc, see below) and
the age standardised mortality ratc for gastric cancer (TabIe 5).

Table 5. Mean nitrate and nitrite COl1centrations (nmol per mI) in saliva af high
and law cancer risk study populalians (Forman et al, 1985).r---

P-V.,U,,''']

Low cancer High cancer
risk areas*

risk areas**

Mean SMR for cancer risk

137
77 ~------

Nitrate (refined sample)!
162106

<0.0001
Nitrite (refined sample)!

100
67

<0.0001._---Nitrate (fasting samples)2
169<0.05

93
Nitrite (fasting sampiesi 81

45<0.005I

SMR
*
**
***

Standardised Mortality Rate.
Oxford, Canterbury , Eastboume, UK.
Sunderland, Hartlepool, Bangor and Llandudno, UK.
From two-sidcd t-Test comparing low and high risk populations.

Subjects who had nothing to cat ar drink in the 2 hours prior to sampling.

Subjects who had nothing to cat on the day and nothing to drink in the 2 hours priar
to sampling.

Many epidemiological and nutritional studies concentrated on comparisons
between vcgetarians and omnivores in the developed wor1d. Vegetarians havc a 3
times higher nitrate intakc than non-vegetarians: 185-194 mg/personJday com

pared with 61 mg/person/day (MAFF, 1992). A number of recent studies have

investigated the Standardised Mortality Rate (SMR) of vegetarians compared to
non-vcgetarians in rclation to deaths from cancer (Thorogood, 1995). A 20-40%

reduction in dcath from cancer was shown for the vcgetarian groups in the major
ity of studies. Thcse studies suggest that a high vcgetable based nitrate intakc at

lcast poses no grcater risk for the development of gastric canccr and may even be

protective.

It is important to strcss the problems ofusing the absence of a elear correlation
ar negative conelations between vegetable based nitrate intake and gastric cancer

as evidence against a potential causative role of nitrate in gastric cancer. For ex
ample, reducing agent s such as ascorbic acid (which are commonly found in

vegetab1es and fruit) are known to inhibit nitrosamine formation (Tannenbaum et
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al., 1991). It is therefore possible that high vegetable based nitrate uptake results
in increased risk from gastric canccr, while there is a risk from high nitrate levels
in water and meat products. However, Boeing (1991) found not only a consis
tently negative relationship between raw vegetables and gastric cancer in 4 cohort
and 16 case-control studies, but also no difference in the development of cancer
between groups consuming raw and cooked vegetables (during cooking most of
the protective antioxidants such as vitamin C are lost).

Although there is no evidence for direct nitrate carcinogenicity from animaI
studies, toxicological studies uncquivocally demonstrated that preformed ni
trosamines cause gastro-intestinal cancer in animals (Magee and Barnes, 1967).
The most important question to answer must therefare be whether carcinogenic
nitrosamines can be formed in thc human stomach from nitrite and amines in
doses sufficient to induce cancer.

McKnight et al. (1999) recently showed that following the ingestion of a 2
mM nitrate solution in 10 healthy volunteers the concentration on nitric oxide
(NO) in the stomach rose to a mean of about 90 ppm at 60 minutes whiJe the con
centration of nitrite remained a very low levels (;:::j 20 ).lmoles/l) despite salivary
nitrite levels reaching 1.5 moles/l at 20-40 minutes. Nitrite entering the normal
acidic stoma ch appcars to be rapidly converted to reduced N-forms which can not
nitrosate secondary amines.

However, in individuals with poor gastric acid secretion and or high stomach
pH (e.g. in patients with gastritis or stomach ulcers and/or those receiving antacid
treatments) nitrite would be expected to persist for longer and could significant
nitrosamine production would in thcory be possible. Further research is clearly
necded to identify whether nitrosamine formation will occur in such individuals
and its potential impact on health.

During digestion no frce amino-acids are liberated in the stomach resulting in
amino groups being protected within peptide bonds, thus preventing nitrosation
reactions. Pepsin, the major gastric proteinase, is thought only to attack peptide
bonds where a tyrosine ar phenylalanine provide the amino group. If this would
result in nitrosation of the free amino groups, thisis not thought to pose a risk,
since animaI experiments indicate that nitrosamines based on tyrosine ar phenyla
lanine are not carcinogenic (Magee and Barnes 1967; MAFF, 1987) Finally,
whilst the intake of nitrate has increased (mainly due to increased consumption of
fruit, vegetables and salads), the incidence of gastric cancer in Western Europe
and the Northern America has declined (Table 6; Howson et al., 1986). This de
crease in the Western dcveloped world is now believed to be linked to increased
hygiene and bettcr food preparation methods, and particularly the eating of raw
vegetables which contain high levcls of antioxidants (Hwang et al., 1994), but
also to the reduction in the incidence of Helicobacter pylori infection (Hwang et
al., 1994; Bolin et al., 1995; Correa, 1995).
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Table 6. Male * gastric cancer cases per J 00,000 deaths (Parson, 1987).

Country

Year

1950

196019701980

Denmark

55412822

Holland

45383125

Britain

38353128

* Female death rates are approximately 20% less than those ofmales.

POTENTIAL BENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF DIETARY NITRATE

Potential beneficial effects of nitrite were first hypothesised when the metabo
lism and fate of dietary nitrate was studied (Tannenbaum et al., 1974; Granli et
al., 1989). It was found, that when dietary nitrate is ingested, the nitrate is rapidly
absorbed into the blood stream through the intestinal mucosa, primarily in the
upper smalI intestine and to a lesser extent in the stornach (Witter, 1979;
McKnight et al., 1997 and 1999). Nitrate is then circulated in the blood and ac
tively assimilated into the salivary glands (Spiegelhalder et al., 1976; Stephany
and SchulIer, 1980) by an active transport mechanism (Tenouvo, 1986), with
salivary concentrations increasing to approximate1y ten times those found in the
plasma. Up to 25% of circulating nitrate from exogenous sources is taken up by
the salivary glands (Spiegelhalder et al., 1976; Stephany and SchulIer, 1980).

Nitrate is converted to nitrite in the oral cavity (Savostianov, 1937; Varady
and Szanto, 1940; Tannenbaum et al., 1974; Ishiwata et al., 1975) and is now
firmly established that this is due to the action ofnitrate reductase enzymes ofthe
oral microflora (Goaz and Biswell, 1991; Ishiwata et al., 1975; Tannenbaum et
al., 1974; Li et al., 1997 and 1999; Duncan et al., 1999).

The bacteria species responsible for nitrate reduction in the oral cavity of rats
and pigs have recently been characterised (Li et al., 1997). The majority of iso
lates from both animai species were Gram positive cocci (>60% of isolates). In
the rat Staphylococcus sciuri and S. intermedius were the main species identified
while in the pig Micrococcus spp. dominated. Gram negative bacteria with nitrate
reduction activity (mainly Pasteurella spp.) were also isolated, but these are
thought not to contribute significantly to nitrite production in the oral cavity. Ex
posure of oral tissues to antibiotics specific for Gram positive bacteria resulted in
a >90% decrease in nitrite production on oral tissues, while the application of
Gram negative specific antibiotics did not significantly reduce oral nitrite genera
tion (Duncan, 2000). The nitrate reductase enzymes responsible for nitrite genera
tion in the oral cavity were shown to be respiratory nitrate reductase enzymes,
which enable bacteria to switch to nitrate as a terminal respiratory electron accep
tor under low oxygen conditions. The highest level of nitrite generation and den
sity of nitrate reducing (denitrifying) bacteria can be found on the posterior
tongue of rat s where deep clefts in the tongu e surface where oxygen 1evels are
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thought to be 10w (Li et al., 1997; Duncan, 2000). It is thought that bi-carbonate
excretions by ora1 tissues and the neutra1 pH of the sa1iva maintain a neutral pH in
the areas inhabited by nitrite producing bacteria, thus preventing nitrite becoming
toxic to the resident bacteria1 flora in the ora1 cavity. As with denitrifying bacteria
iso1ated from other environmcnts (e.g. soil) nitrate reductase activity is induced
by nitrate (e.g. remova1 of nitrate from the diet resulted in the 10ss of nitrate re
duction capacity on tongue tissues in the rat; Duncan, 2000). However, different
to most denitrifying bacteria isolated from soi1, most ora1 denitrifiers do not re
duce nitrite further (to NH4, NzO or Nz). This indicates a very close (symbiotic?)
re1ationship in which the host anima1 maintains the avai1abi1ity of nitrate (via the
entero-salivary circu1ation of nitrate) and protects the bacteria against a 10wering
of the pH (which allows nitrite to accumu1ate without a negative impact on the
ora1 microflora. The potentia1 beneficia1 impact to the host anima1 of nitrite pro
duced by the ora1 microflora is described in the following sections.

Protection against intestinal pathogens

Acidification of ingested food in the stornach was unti1 recent1y be1ieved to be
an effective at primary resistance mechanism preventing food borne pathogens
from entering the more distal intestine. However, recent studies revea1ed that two
hour exposure (the period of time food remains in the stornach) to pH va1ues of
between 2 and 4 (the pH va1ues common1y found in the stornach) did not have a
bactericida1 effect pathogens such as Campylobacter, Salmonella, Shigella and E.
coli (Frazer et al., 1995; Dykhuizen et al., 1996 and 1999). Sufficient numbers of
the pathogens wou1d therefore be expected to survive the acid treatment in the
stornach and re-grow and cause disease when reaching the neutra1 environment of
the more distal intestine.

Addition of nitrite (at concentrations common1y found in the saliva) to hydro
ch10ric acid solutions with pH va1ues of between 2 and 4 increased its anti
microbia1 activity by up to 100 fo1d against a range of gastro-intestina1 pathogens
inc1uding Salmonella enteriditis, Salmonella typhimurium, Yersinia enterocoli
tica, Shigella sonnei, and Escherichia coli 0157 (Dykhuizen et al., 1996 and
1999). However, food pathogens differed in sensitivity to acidified nitrite (Y en
terocolitica > S. enteriditis > S. typhimurium = Shig. sonnei > E. coli O 157) and
in their re1ative sensitivity to acidified nitrite. Most recent1y we have demon
strated that E. coli 0157 strains which express the Shigella-like toxin l (STl +) are
more resistant to acidified nitrite than STr E. coli 0157 strains (Fraser, unpub
lished). The re1ative resistance of E. coli O 157 to acidified nitrite may exp1ain the
increase in 0157 epidemics (many of which were associated with contaminated
meat/meat products) since the ear1y 1970s when concern about dietary nitrate in
take, resulted in a reduction or remova1 of nitrite and nitrate preservatives in fresh
and processed meat products.
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Preliminary in vivo experiments have confirmed in vitro results. In these stud
ies bacterial suspensions of Salmonella typhi live attenuated oral vaccine strain
Ty21 were enclosed in a short segment of dialysis tubing, impermeable to high
molecular weight molecules such as immunoglobulins and interferon, and cap
sules were then swallowed into the stornach on a length of soft dental floss by
healthy volunteers. Survival rates of bacteria exposed to the stornach environment
of volunteers which had been administered a drink containing the amount of ni
trate commonly found in half a lettuce were significantly lower than that of bacte
ria which were exposed to the stornach of volunteers which had a nitrate free
drink (Ndebele, 1996). These results were recently confirmed when the time to
achieve complete kiIl of Salmonella typhi was shown to be significantly (p =
0.017) shorter with the nitrate treatment (11.8 minutes following a drink of 2
mmol potassium nitrate compared to 17 minutes in the control [2 mmol potassium
chloride]).

A range of other chemicais known to be present in the saliva, food or stornach
secretions (e.g. ascorbic acid, glutathione, thiocyanate and iodide) were recently
tested in in vitro assays for their impact on the anti-microbial activity of acidified
nitrite solutions (see Table 7; Fite et al., unpublished). Reducing agents (ascorbic
acid, glutathione) significantly reduced the anti-microbial activity of acidified
nitrite solutions. k contrast thiocyanate and iodide (2 compounds which are
known to be concentrated in the saliva by the same mechanism as nitrate,
McKnight et al., 1999) significantly increased the anti-microbial activity.

This clearly indicates that the anti-microbial activity of the stornach acid is af
fected by a range of dietary compounds and may be regulated by both salivary
(NOJ, thiothyanate, iodide) and stornach (e.g. ascorbic acid) secretions. It is inter
esting to note in this context that in patients with infective gastro-enteritis ascOf
bic acid secretions into the stornach were shown to be reduced (Reed et al.,
1981), which again could indicate a regulatory mechanism for the nitrite mediated
anti-microbial activity in the stornach.

This evidence suggests that, while there is no epidemiological evidence for the
theory that dietary nitrate causes N-nitrosamine induced carcinogenesis, there is
nowa growing body of evidence indicating that dietary nitrate plays an important
beneficial role, particularly in protecting the intestinal tract from common patho
gens.
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Table 7. Effect oj exposure time and concentration oj ascorbic acid, glutathione,
iodide and thiocyanate on the minimal concentration oj acidified nitrite
at pH 2 (HeL). Means are oj 3 determinations.

Compound Conc. (JlM) Exposure time (min)
added

101520

Control 730

351107

Ascorbic

acid
125875542333

250

813542500

500

813583500

1000 750
833792

Glutathione

125
83333383

250

833458167

500

1000

1000

583417

750 813
542

Iodide

125
708375250

250

417292250

500

250208167

750

250125167

1000 250
125125

Thiocyanate

25292167O

50

167OO

125

OOO

250

OOO
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Prevention of Helicobacter pylori infection.

Helicobacter pylorz causes gastritis, MAL T lymphoma, and duodenal ulcer,
and is associated with gastric ulceration and gastric malignancy (Parsonnet, 1993;
Dykhuizen et al., 1998).

Peptic ulceration affects at least 10% of adults and gastric canccr is the fourth
commonest cause of cancer death. H. pylOl"z can c010nise the stornach because the
bacterium is adapted to grow in the strongly acid environment of the stornach and
can persist for many years in the hosL Recent in vitro results demonstrated the
bactericidal activity of acidified nitrite against Helicobacter pylori (Dykhuizen et

al., 1998) and the possibility that nitrite in the acidic stornach may contribute to
the natural dcfcnce against H. pylori is under investigation in vivo. These in vitro
results were recently confirmed when it was shown that Helicobacter could be
killed in biopsies of infected stornach tissues by exposure to acidified nitrite solu
tions (Fraser, unpublished). These findings would provide an explanation for the
epidemiological studies which sllOwed a negative correlation between dietary ni
trate intake and gastric cancer incidence (see above).

Table 8. Percent ofHelicobacter pylori infected mucosal biopsies Ji"om the gas

tric antrum testing negative for the presence or viable Helicobacter py
lori cells after exposure for 2 hours to nitrite Ol' nitrite plus ascorbic

acid at pH 2 (Fraser, unpublished).

Nitrite concentration NitriteNitrite plus ascorbic

(/l mol/l)

aloneacid

%
%

O

6O

1150

10

125

28

40250

67

70500

78100

Prevention of tooth decay and oral infections.

Conversion of nitrite into anti-microbial nitrogen compounds also occurs in
acid zones of the oral cavity itself. Bacteria involved in tooth decay (e.g. Strepto

coccus and Lactobacillus spp.) produce acid, in fact acid production is one of the
main reasons for tooth decay (Marsh and Martin, 1992). Similarly yeasts such as
Candia albicans which cause oral thrush are known to produce acid during
growth. The production of nitrite in areas of the tongue with neutral pH may
therefore inhibit acid producing dental pathogens (Duncan et al... 1995).
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Although these is no direct evidence that salivary nitrite gives significant pro

tection against tooth decay, there is some indirect evidence. For example, it has
been known for some time that medications which inhibit saliva production result
in an acceleration of tooth decay. Furthermore, antibiotic treatments, which in
hibit nitrite production in the oral cavity are known to increases the risk of oral
thrush (Marsh and Martin, 1992).

Anti-hypertensive effects

Administration of NaN02 to the drinking water of spontaneously hypertensive
rats was shown to result in a significant reduction in blood pressure (hypertension
is known to increase the risk of heard attacks) (Classen et al., 1990; Haas et al.,
1999; Beier et al., 1995). Beier and co-workers (1995) also hypothesised that the
anti-hypertensive effect of nitrite may (at least partially) explain the lower fre
quency of hypertension observed in vegetarians, which have an up to 4 times
higher nitrate intake than omnivores (Rouse et al., 1990).

CONCLUSIONS

Until recently, dietary nitrate was stigmatised by its chemical relationship to
nitrosamines and methaemoglobin. However, there is no conc1usive epidemiol
ogical evidence that dietary nitrates are causally linked to carcinogenesis and
methaemoglobinaemia is now recognised to be linked to endogenous nitrite pro
duction resulting from gastro-intestinal infection. Conversely, some epidemiol
ogical studies show a reduced rate of gastric and intestinal cancer in groups with a
high vegetable based nitrate intake. There is also nowa growing body of evidence
from physiological studies to suggest a beneficial physiological role of dietary
nitrate in the gastro-intestinal protection against food borne pathogens, inc1uding
Helicobacter pylori infection which is increasingly recognised to be associated
with gastric malignancy (Parsonnet, 1993). Clearly this makes it increasingly dif
ficult to justify further reductions in the nitrate levels of drinking water from a
human health point of view.

However, although the beneficial effects of nitrite in the prevention of dis
eases (see above) is likely to change the current negative perception of dietary
nitrate intake, both from vegetables and from drinking water, the authors believe
that a reasonable limit on nitrate levels in drinking and surface waters is valuable
for environrnental reasons. Legallimitation of permitted concentrations helps to
promote good and improving agricultural practice, and measurements can act as
an indicator of this.
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NITROGEN CYCLING IN GRASSLAND SYSTEMS
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ABSTRACT

Agricultural intensification of production from grassland has led to serious im
balances between inputs of nitrogen (N) (in purchased fertilisers, feeds and atmos
pheric deposition) and outputs (mainly milk and meat). Large quantities of N are
recyc1ed to land during grazing or application of organie manures. Excess nutrients
are lost into the wider environment with consequences for wat er, soil and atmos
pheric quality. The processes leading to los s of N are described and strategies to
minimise losses are discussed. To meet current and/or proposed environmental
targets with respect to N emissions, farmer s are under pressure to better target N
inputs to me et crop and livestock requirements and to improve management of
farm wastes with respect to storage and application. Combining a range of man
agement strategies has a significant impact on the flow and excesses of N in grass
land systems. However, the implementation of improved management strategie s
will be dependent on legislation, the applicability of new techniques and the finan
cial implications.

INTRODUCTION

Grassland agriculture covers the major proportion ofthe land surface ofthe UK.
Its distribution is concentrated in the western half of the country, being determined
largely by soil, c1imatic, geographic/topographic conditions. Application of mineral
N fertilisers has been a key factor that has allowed the development of modem
grassland management practices and the very high level ofproductivity achieved in
lowland pastures over the last few decades. However, the widespread use of fertil
iser nitrogen (N) has incurred environmental costs. These have arisen partly from
the pollution of water and air, partly from the loss of botanical diversity and partly
from the energy requirements of fertiliser manufacture. Environmental economists

have recent1y assessed the total extemal environmental and health costs af UK
agriculture to be f2343m/yr (Pretty et al., 2000) of which gaseous emissions to air
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are estimated to total f1113m/yr. The treatment or prevention eosts assoeiated with
nitrate removal from drinking water are much less and are estimated to be f16m/yr.
The various transformations of N that involve the atmosphere, the soil and living
organisms are known as the N cyele (Figure 1). There is not a elear-eut sequenee of
transformations but a number of altematives. For example, NHt-N in soil may be
taken up by plants, immobilised into soil organie matter or nitrified to N03-, whieh
is then subjeet to leaching or denitrifieation losses.

NH3 in atmosphereN2 in atmosphcre N in milk, meat, wool

,j;f'~;'~
"~,:::,: :7,':... ~ ",., •• Lm ..' ~

L I / ~c

Death and i Dcath and \
decay of I dccay of

planttis~ l/Plant tissue \
SOIL

Mineralisation/immobilisation

N,. Np. NO in
atmosphcrc

NH,/NH:. NO, in
atmosphcre

Drainagc water Drni nage water

Figure 1: Major transJormations oj nitrogen in grazed grass/and.

a Fixation by legumes.b Wet and dry deposition.
c Ammonia volatllisation.
d Denitrifieation / nitrifieation.
eLeaching / runoff.

The main inputs ofN in a livestoek-based system are fertilisers, eoneentrates in
anima1 feed-stuff, bi010gieal N fixation and atmospherie deposition. Outputs of N
are in animai produets (mainly milk and meat) and losses into the wider environ
ment with consequenees for water, soil and atmospheric quality. The N eyele is
particularly complex with interactions occurring between soi1 mierobial processes,
regulating forms and flows within soils, the environment and management. Further
complicating features are differences in physiochemical properties of the soil and
in plant characteristies determining N uptake. The action and impact of the grazing
animaI introduces a further level of complexity, by for example, modifying the
physiology and nutrient uptake eharaeteristics of the sward by grazing (hence re
ducing a major sink for inorganic N), by changing the soi l physieal eharaeteristics
by treading (poaching) and by returning excreta either direetly at pasture or after
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storage as farm wastes. Considerable amounts of N can be recycled to soil, which
can lead to nutrient excesses and losses to the environment. For UK agriculture an
estimated 90 million tonnes (Mt) of farm manures are applied to agriculturalland
each year, supplying in the region of 450,000 t N, compared with a total of 1460
thousand tonnes (kt) N applied as fertiliser (Whitehead 2000a). This shows the
quantitative importance of the N in livestock excreta.

The 1997 Kyoto Protocol, part ofthe United Nations Framework Convention on
climate change, commits developed nations to reducing their emissions of green
house gases by 5% between 1990 and 2009-12. The Royal Commission of Envi
ronmental Pollution (RCEP) 22"d report 'Energy - the changing climate' , published
in June 2000, proposed a target cut of 60% in greenhouse gas emission between
now and 2050 for the UK.

To me et CUITentand lor proposed environmental targets with respect to N emis
sions, farmers will increasingly be required to adopt techniques to reduce N SUf

pluses, improve the efficiency of N use and reduce emissions of N to acceptable
limits.

INPUTS OF NITROGEN TO GRASSLAND

Biological fixation of nitrogen from the atmosphere by legumes can be an im
portant input in extensive grassland systems. In much of Europe and in New Zea
land, productive grass-clover swards (not given N fertiliser) can fix between 100
and 300 kg N/ha/yr, dcpending on the vigour of clover growth (Whitehead 2000a).
Some of the N fixed by clover is transferred to grass, either by decomposition of
plant tissue or via the consumption of clover herbage by livestock and the subse
quent excretion of N. Mineral N derived from excreta ar fertiliser, interacts with
and lowcrs fixation rates markedly. This is partly due to some substitution of fixa
tion by mineral N and partly to the mineral N increasing the competitive ability of
the grass (Whitehead 2000a).

AlI soils receive some input of N from the atmospherc in the form of wet and
dry deposition. Most af the ammoniacal N in the atmosphere is present as a result
of NH3 volatilisation from livestock waste, whereas most of the nitrogen oxides
and nitrates are derivcd from the combustion of fuels. Atmospheric deposition is
generally less than 12 kg N/ha/yr in Northem Ireland, but in more industrial areas
or where there is a local intensity of animal production atmospheric inputs can
contribute 50 - 80 kg N/ha/yr (Whitehead 2000a).

In most intensive pasture systems fertiliser N is the main annual input requi red
to sustain sufficient dry-matter production to support economically viable animaI
production. Inexpensive fertiliser N after World War II stimulated N use so that in
Great Britain for example, the average annual rate of application to all grassland
types increased from about 10 kg N/ha/yr in 1950 to over 145 kg N/ha in 1987.
Average fel1iliser N usage in 1997/98 was 110 kg N/ha, for grass in Great Britain

(Fertiliser Manufactures Association web site - wwwJma.org.uk). Average figures
camouflage the range of annual fertiliser application rates which may be as high as
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400 kg N/ha. N application rates of 380 kg N/ha/yr are recornmended for intensive
grassland systems grazed by dairy or other cattle (MAFF, 1994). However, the
statutory Code of Good Agricultural Practice for the Protection of Water now sets
an upper guideline limit of 250 kg total N/ha/yr (MAFF 1998). In Northern Ireland
approximately 100,000 t N/yr as inorganic fertiliser are used, at a cost of approxi
mately f40m. Substantial amounts of N are also imported (especially to dairy
farms) in concentrate feeds and in bedding materials.

UTILISA TION OF NITROGEN BY ANIMALS

Ruminants do not utilise very efficiently the N that they ingest. Transfer of N into
animaI products such as milk, meat or wool is relatively low compared with N
offtake in tillage crops. The N efficiency for crop and animaI production through
out the world was ca1culated by Van der Hoek (1998). N efficiency for global crop
production was 60% compared to onIy 10% for global animaI production. The
efficiency for ruminants was much lower than for non-ruminants. Average N effi
ciencies were 7.7% for the production of cattle, 6.2% for sheep, 20.5% for pigs and
33.8% for poultry. In these glob al ca1culations many of the animals are being fed at
just maintenance levels and are used as draft animals. One would expect N effi
ciency to be higher on improved grassland. The N efficiency of beef production on
managed grassland swards, receiving different levels of N input, has been studied
for 10 years (1989 to 1999) at thc Agricultural Research Institute for Northern Ire
land, at Hillsborough. The live-weight gain of beef steers was measurcd on ex
perimental swards receiving 100, 200, 300, 400 or 500 kg N/ha/yr as 6 equal dress
ings of ca1cium arnmonium nitrate (27.5% N) applied between March and August
each year. The swards were continuously grazed from April to October to maintain
a constant target sward height of 7 cm. Live-wcight increased with N applied up to
400 kg N/ha (Watson et al., 1998a). The live-weight on the plot receiving 500 kg
N/ha was consistently lower than that receiving 400 kg N/ha. The efficiency with
which N input was converted into live-weight gain dccrcased with increasing N
input (Figure 2) and the average over 10 years ranged from 15% for the plot receiv
ing 100 kg N/ha to 5% for the plot receiving 500 kg N/ha. The recornmended fertil
iser rate for the recently introduced quality assurance scheme for beef production is
250 kg N/ha. At this rate the efficiency with which N input was converted into
weight gain of beef steers was only slightly better than the global average for cattle
of 7.7%. Other sectors of grassland agriculture also show low efficiency in the
conversion rates of dietary N into animaI products (Whitehead, 1995).
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and plant proeesses and, as they greatly exeeed erop requirements, the exeess is an
important souree ofN loss, espeeially when plant growth and N demand is limited.

The proportion of the grazed area affeeted by urine and dung during any par
tieular year will depend on the type of stoek, their density and the daily produetion
of dung and urine. Whitehead (2000b) estimated that approximately 6% of the
grazed area would be aetually eovered by dung from dairy eattle eaeh year. This
assumed a grazing intensity of 700 eow-days/ha/yr, an average of 14 faeeal exere
tions per day, eaeh eovering an area ofO.07 m2, and 85% ofthe field being grazed.
Urine was estimated to be deposited on 21% of the area eaeh year. This assumed a
urination frequeney of 10 times per day, 85% of the urinations in the field being
grazed, and an average area per urination of 0.35 m2, with no overlapping. How
ever, in reality, a mueh larger area is likely to be affeeted by urine and dung
patehes due to lateral diffusion of nutrients and the lateral eomponent of root
growth.

Substantial reeycling of nutrients oeeurs through the deeomposition of herbage
and root material and this inereases with inereasing intensity of management. It is
diffieult to quantify the herbage and root material that deeomposes in situ in grass
land swards as the aetual amount depends mainlyon rnierobial aetivity in the soil,
whieh is influeneed by faetors sueh as sward management, climatie eonditions, soil
pH and the plant sp(:eies present. Deeomposition is inereased by the aetivities of
soil fauna (e.g. earthworms and inseets). In faet, in highly produetive grassland the
weight of earthworms per heetare may equal the weight of grazing livestoek
(Whitehead, 2000b). The total amount of herbage material from a produetive grass
sward reeeiving about 250 kg N/ha/yr is likely to be about 5000 - 8000 kg
DM/ha/yr, whieh, with an average eoncentration of N of 1.7 % would return 85 
140 kg N/ha. Annual tumover of root material from sueh a sward is likely to be
about 5000 kg DM/ha/yr, which, with a eoneentration of N in grass roots of about
1%, would provide approximately 50 kg N/ha (Whitehead, 2000a).

MineraIisation / immobiIisation

Mineralisation is the produetion of N~ + from soi l organie matter and is due
mainly to extraeellular enzymes released by soil rniero-organisms. Immobilisation
operates in the reverse direetion, through the formation of eomplex organie eom
pounds in the mierobial biomass with the assimilation of N03- and N~ + during
oxidation of suitable earbon (C) substrates. The balanee between mineralisation
and immobilisation is influeneed by ambient eonditions and the addition of various
organie materials to soil.

Materials rieh in N (having a narrow C to N ratio) favour mineralisation. These
would include animai slurry, legume residues and organie fertilisers based on dried
blood or other proteins. Materials with a low Neontent (having a wide C to N ra
tio) sueh as eereal straw favour immobilisation. These materials contain too little
decomposable N to satisfy the requirements of the rnierobial population responsible
for their deeomposition.
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In most grass land soils the organie matter eontent inereases and this trend eon
tinues for many years if the sward remains undisturbed. However, if a grassland
sward is ploughed and re-sown, the organie matter eontent of the soil deereases,
due to an inereased rate of deeomposition and eonsequently there is an inerease in
the release of inorganie N.

Nitrogen mineralisation is a prime souree of N supply and a laek of knowledge
of its eontribution to agrieultural systems ean lead to exeessive losses of N to the
environment. Net mineralisation ean be measured using laboratory (Stanford and
Smith 1972; Keeney 1982; MaeDuff and White 1985) or in situ ineubations (Hateh
et al., 1990, 1991; Gill et al., 1995), and fluxes of up to 400 kg N/ha/yr have been
reported in grassland soils (Travers, 1999). Although mineralisation is influeneed
by soi1 temperature, soi l moisture and liming, it is a proeess that is diffieult to pre
diet under field eonditions. At any instant in time the mineral N pool (ammonium
N plus nitrate-N) in the soil is immediately avai1able to be taken up by plant roots.
This mineral N pool is small OO's of kg N/ha) and transient eompared to the re
serves of organie N held in the soil organie matter OOOO's ofkg N/ha). Net N min
eralisation studies provide information on ehanges in overall N eyc1ing but, do not
give any indieation of gross mineralisation-immobilisation tumover (MIT) whieh
ean on1y be studied using isotope teehniques. There are several mathematieal equa
tions available to ealculate gross N transformation rates using the data from ex
periments with 15N(Barrac1ough, 1991; Bjamason, 1988; Kirkham and Bartholo
mew 1954). Gross rates ofN mineralisation (NH/ produetion) and NH/ eonsump
tion (immobilisation and nitrifieation) ean be ealculated from the rate of dilution of
15Nenriehment of the NH/ pool as organie 14Nis mineralized to 14NH/ and from
the ehange in the size of the tota1 N~ +pool. Gross nitrifieation and N03' eonsump
tion are determined in a similar manner with 15N03'being applied to soil. However,
these ealculations rely on eertain key assumptions (Hart et al., 1994), whieh may
not always be valid. For example, one of the key assumptions is that there is uni
fonn mixing of added labe1 with the soi l inorganie N pool. However, a reeent study
has shown that this is not the ease and preferential eonsumption of applied 15N~+
and 15N03' by soi l miero-organisms leads to an overestimate of gross N transforma
tion rates, due to a greater rate of dec1ine of the 15Nenriehment of the added N
pool. Although these fundamental MIT studies aid our understanding of N trans
formations in soil, eare is required to ensure that the rates are not altered by the
method used to quantify them (Watson et al., 2000a).
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Nitrification

Nitrification is the oxidation of ammonium to nitrate by soi l baeteria under
aerobic eonditions:

NH4 +~ NH20H ~ (NOH) ~ NO ~ N02- ~ N03-

Nitrosomonas spp. are 1argely responsib1e for the oxidation of ammonium to ni
trite and Nitrobaeter spp. for the oxidation of nitrite to nitrate. Nitrification pro
vides a key step in the transformation of a re1ative1y immobi1e form (N~ + from
anima1 exereta or minera1ised from soi1 organie matter) to a high1y mobile form
(N03-), whieh ean be 10st by either denitrifieation or 1eaehing. Nitrifieation rates
are dependent on soi1 aeration, pH, the avai1ability of substrate and appropriate
popu1ations of miero-organisms.

N~+-N generally tends to dominate N03--N in extensive grassland soi1s. How
ever a deerease in the N~+-N to N03--N ratio has been shown on soi1s reeeiving
high N inputs (Jarvis and Barrac1ough, 1991). The dominance ofN03--N with high
fertiliser inputs was thought to be due to the nitrifiers competing more sueeessfully
with plant and mierobia1 uptake for N~+-N than at 10w ferti1iser inputs. This may
be the ease, however, Watson and Mi1ls (1998) showed that in addition the number
and/or the aetivity of nitrifiers was inereased with inereasing past fertiliser N input
and grazing intensity. This c1early has environmenta1 imp1ieations for 10ss ofN03-
N.

Nitrifieation, espeeially the oxidation of nitrite to N03-, is inhibited by high
eoneentrations of ammoniaea1 N in eombination with high pH. This is beeause the
Nitrobaeter baeteria are eonsiderab1y more sensitive to NH/ sa1ts under a1ka1ine
eonditions than Nitrosomonas, that are responsib1e for the oxidation of N~+ to
N02- (A1exander, 1965). Nitrite ean aeeumu1ate in urine patehes or following the
hydro1ysis of urea ferti1iser. Appreeiab1e eoneentrations of nitrite have been meas
ured in drainage and river waters in Northem Ire1and, whieh appears to be derived
main1y from the nitrifieation ofN~+ (Smith et al., 1995a).

As well as determining the overall transfer ofN within grassland systems, nitri
fieation ean a1so eontribute to N20 and NOx emissions to the atmosphere (Ro1ston
and Venterea, 200 l).

LOSSES OF NITROGEN.

Losses to water.

In the DK, generally drain-flow eommenees in September or Oetober when pre
cipitation exceeds evaporation (Figure 3). The dominant N fraetion 10st to drainage
water or ground water is nitrate. Being negative1y charge d it is not absorbed by
c1ay and organie eolloids and is readi1y suseeptib1e to 1eaehing, in eontrast to the
positive1y eharged ammonium ion. Nitrate in soi l arises from a variety of soi1proe
esses of whieh the tumover of soi1 organie matter is espeeially important.
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groundwater above 11.3 mgN/l. The treatment costs associated with nitrate re
moval from drinking water in the UK. are estimated to be fl6m!yr (Pretty et al.,
2000). The Nitrate Directive requires member states to designate as nitrate vulner
able zones (NVZs) all known areas of land which drain into waters where NOJ

concentrations could exceed 50 mg NOJ- 11(equivalent to 11.3 mg Nil as NO)"), or
where there is evidence of NOJ- related eutraphication. CompuIsory action pro
grammes have to be established in these zones. At present there are 68 NVZs des
ignated in England and Wales, l in Scotland and 3 in Northem Ireland, covering
600,000 ha in total. The number of designated zones is likely to increase in the near
future.

Researchers studying the responses of amphibians to nutrient levels in fresh wa
ter from the Pacific Northwest ofthe USA have: found that the NOJ- and N02- con
centrations, well below water quality standards for drinking water and aquatic life,
Iead to significant mortality rates for some frag and salamander larvae (Marco et
al., 1999). They suggest that nitrogen-based chemical fertilisers may be part of the
reason for the decline in amphibian species in agricultural regions.

The adverse link between N03- and human health was always tenuous and now
recent evidence shows that NOJ- may in fact have beneficial effects on the physiol
ogy of the intestinal tract and the cardiovascular system and may protect us against
gastrointestinal diseases, tooth decay and oral infections (Golden and Leifert, 1999;
Leifert and Golden, 2000).
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Figure 4: Annual jlow weighted mean nitrate concentrations in drainage water
Jrom grazed grass land in Northern lreland.

The total amount ofNOJ- susceptible to 1eaching is influenced by the balance be
tween the various inputs and other outputs of inorganic N. In practice for freely
drained soils, a major influence is the rate of application of fertiliser N, as shown in
Figure 4. The influence of fertiliser N input (100 to 500 kg Nlhalyr) on N loss to
drainage water was studied at the Agricultural Research Institute for Northem Ire
land, at Hillsborough for 10 years (1989/90 - 1998/99) on the same swards as the
beef praduction measurements mentioned earlier (Watson et al., 2000b). Plots,
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(each 0.2 ha area) were hydrologically isolated and artificially drained to V-notch
weirs with flow-proportional monitoring of drainage water. Annual flow-weighted
mean nitrate concentrations exceeded the EU limit on swards receiving greater than
300 kg N/ha/yr (Figure 4).
Figure 5 shows the average N03'-N load for the 10 year study. There was a linear
relationship between N03'-N leached and fertiliser N applied with the equivalent of
13% of N applied being lost to drainage water. However, for individual years this
varied from 5 to 23%, the highest losses occurring after the dry summer of 1995.
This agrees with other studies in temperate grassland which show that N losses to
drainage water are greater in the auturnn following a dry summer (Jordan and
Smith, 1985; Stronge et a/., 1997). This could result from a burst of mineralisation
caused by dry soi l being rewetted in the auturnn and releasing a flush of mineral N
(surplus to the sward's need), which could be prone to leaching loss.
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Figure 5: Average nitrate-N load lost to drainage water Jrom grazed grass land in
Norther lreland.

It has been reported that as grass swards age, there is a change in the immobili
sation - mineralisation balance towards mineralisation (Scholefield et al., 1993).
However, in the study by Watson et al. (2000b) on a c1ay-loam soil, there was no
evidence of a change in the shape of the N03'leaching dose-response curve over a
10 year period. Other studies on grazed grassland have indicated a curvilinear rela
tionship, with little N03' leaching occurring when the rate of fertiliser N was less
than approximately 200 kg N/ha/yr, but a substantial increase at higher rates
(Kolenbrander, 1981). The increase in N03'leaching at high N rates appears to be
greater with sandy soils than with heavy loam soils.

High N03' concentrations have been recorded in drains from grassland swards,
when heavy rainfall occurs soon after fertiliser application. This could be due to
surface runoff or 'bypass' flow. However, this loss is generally < 5% when ex
pressed as a percentage ofthe annualload. (Watson et al., 2000b).
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Results from New Zealand indieate that substantial amounts of NOJ- may be
leaehed from intensively grazed grass-clover swards not fertilised with N (White
head, 1995). However, in the DK, evidenee suggests that NOJ- leaehing from
grazed grass-clover swards is similar to grass only swards reeeiving the same input
of fertiliser N as that biologieally fixed by clover (Jarvis et al., 1996).

Cultivation of grassland ean have an important effeet on N losses to drainage
water, through inereased soil aeration. Ploughing stimulates mineralisation and
release ofNOJ-, partieularly in long-term grassland with a large build up of organie
N. Conversion of large areas of grassland into arabIe produetion in England during
the early 1940s is thought to be responsible for mueh of the inerease in some aqui
fer NOJ- eoneentrations (Whitehead, 1995). Enhaneed release of NOJ- following
ploughing of grassland must be allowed for in eonsidering fertiliser reeommenda
tions.

ModelIing N03- leaehing on a regional seale using a geographie information
system, predieted that losses of NOJ- from Northem Ireland agrieulture aeeounted
for approximately 70% of the annual total nitrate load to a major watereourse (Jor
dan et al., 1994). Studying nitrate leaching at the eatehment seale has identified
climatie eonditions and the effieieney of use of N fertilisers as the main faetors
affeeting the NOJ- eoneentrations in the 6 major rivers flowing into Lough Neagh,
Northem Ireland (Stronge et al., 1997). Based on 20 years data, 74% of the varia
tion in NOJ- eoneentrations eould be explained by previous summer rainfall, sun
hours in the winter, rainfall from January to June and the effieieney of fertiliser
usage, measured as the ratio of utilized metabolizable energy for grazing livestoek
to fertiliser sales. Generally the eoneentrations of NOJ- in the major rivers in
Northem Ireland are well below the EC limit of 11.3 mg N r for drinking water
(Stronge et al., 1997). As climatie eonditions are difficult to manage the key to
lowering N losses to drainage water is to ensure that the N applied does not exceed
the erop requirement.

In contrast to NOJ- - N, there is no signifieant relationship between the loss of
NH/, NOz- or organie N in drainage water from grazed grassland with inereasing
fertiliser N input (Watson et al., 2000b, e). In this study, the annuallosses ofNIL +
-N and NOz- -N ranged from 0.2 to 4 kg Nlha and 0.008 to 0.54 kg Nlha, respee
tively, and were low eompared to nitrate -N leached. Loss of organie N in drainage
water from grazed grassland did not exceed 12 kg Nlha (Watson et al., 2000e) and
therefore eannot exp1ain the large amount of unaeeounted for N (often > 300 kg
N/ha/yr) in ealculations of nutrient balances. Henee, proeesses other than aquatic
losses must be responsible for the N imbalanee.

The EC maximum admissible eoneentrations ofNOJ-, NIL+ and NOz- for drink
ing water are usually not exeeeded below a fertiliser application rate of 300 kg
Nlha/yr to grazed grassland (Watson et al., 2000b). However, the EC guideline
eoneentrations for NIL + and NOz- in salmonid and eyprinid waters are exceeded.
The NOz- eoneentrations in the major rivers entering Lough Neagh, the largest lake
in the British Isles, are frequently in the range of 100 to 150 Ilg Nil and exeeed the
European Community guideline eoneentrations for sa1monid water (3 f.!gNil) and
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cyprinid waters (9 jlg N/l) (Smith et al., 1995a). On1y 40% of the NOz- originates
from land drainage. The remaining 60% appears to originate from N trans forma
tions at the sediment - water interface within river systems. Evidence suggests that
NH4 + originating from agricultural pollution provides the N substrate for nitrifica
tion to NOz- by Nitrosomonas. However, for some reason the NOz- is not further
oxidised to N03- by Nitrobaeter. Smith et al., (1995a, 1997) proposed that the Ni
trobacter were partially inhibited by the presence of free NH3. They conc1uded that
to prevent NOz- accumulation the NH4 + in streams, originating from pollution by
agricultural effluents, must be curtailed.

Ammonia volatilisation.

This is the mechanism by which ammonia is emitted to the atmosphere. The
global anthropogenic sources of NH3-N are 43 Mt/yr compared to natural sources
of 10.7 Mt/yr. Emissions of NH3 from animaI excreta and synthetic N fertilisers
account for over 70% (30 Mt N/yr) of the anthropogenic sources (Olivier et al.,
1998). The volatilisation of NH3 occurs mainly from the high concentrations of
ammoniacal N that occur temporarily following the deposition of excreta or the
application of slurry or fertiliser. Urea generally accounts for between 60 and 90%
ofthe total N in the urine ofboth cattle and sheep. Other nitrogenous compounds in
'urine inc1ude hippuric acid, allantoin, creatine and creatinine (Whitehead, 1995).
The urea in both urine and fertiliser is hydrolysed usually within a few days by
urease, a microbial enzyme that is ubiquitous in soils and on plants and plant litter.
The produet of hydrolysis is main1y ammonium bicarbonate. The volatilisation of
NH3, from whatever source, increases with increasing temperature and is greatest
from soils with high pH and low cation exchange capacity. The amount and timing
of rainfall after slurry or fertiliser application as well as air exchange rates are im
portant factors in determining the magnitude of NH3 loss under field conditions.
High NH3 loss rates are generally associated with periods of soil drying when wet
(near field capacity) surface soil is followed by several days with little «1 cm) or
no rainfall (Hargrove, 1988).
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Figure 6: Ammonia emissions from UK agriculture (226 kt NH3 -N).

In the UK, NR3 emission from farmed livestoek is estimated to be 226 kt NRr
N/yr (Misselbrook et al., 2000) and originates from animai housing, storage and
land spreading of organie manures and the applieation of N fertilisers, espeeially
urea (Figure 6). The eattle and sheep seetors eonstitute 58.6% of the total NR3
emission in the UK (Figure 7). Volatilisation ranges from 5-25% of the urine N
from grazing livestoek, with a lower proportion from dung (Whitehead, 1995).
Most of the N exereted in dung is insoluble in water and therefore not suseeptible
to volatilisation as ammonia, at 1east in the short-term. Ammonia emissions from
grazing eattle tend to inerease with inereasing rate of fertiliser applieation, due to
the higher eoneentrations of N in herbage and thus in urine. A linear relationship
was fitted between NR3-N loss and inorganie fertiliser N input sueh that:

N loss = 2.27 + (0.0683 x N input) (r2 = 0.63) where, N loss is expressed as g
per live-weight unit per day (where a live-weight unit is equivalent to 500 kg) and
N input is expressed as kg Nlhalyr (Misselbrook et al., 2000).

Tillage crops 5.5%

Cattle 52.3%

Sheep 6.3%

Figure 7: Contribution oflivestock type to total NH3 emission (UK).
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Although NR] emissions trom grazing animals are important (29.3 kt NR]-N/yr),

losses are much greater while the animals are housed or when their manures are
stored and then spread on land. When sluny is surface-spread in the field almost
half of the ammonium-N can volatilise as NR] in the first day (Stevens and Logan,
1987). The proportion is considerably higher than the N in urine from grazing ani
mals, because much of the liquid is rctained by the solid fraction af the slurry and
does not infiltratc into the soi!. Thcre is often more NR] loss from sluny when it is
applied to a grass sward than to a bare soi], because the herbage and leaf litter fur
ther reduces infiltration of the liquid fraction into the soil (Whitehead, 1995).

NR3 emissions from inorganic N fertiliser applications to consenred grassland
and arabIe crops in the UK is estimated to be 23.4 kt NR]-N/yr (Misselbrook et al.,
2000), the majority of which is from urea. At a price of 26p /kg N in urea, this
amounts to f6.1m. Emission factors used in this inventory for urea and ammonium
nitrate were 23.0% and 1.6% of the N applied respectively for grassland applica
tions, and 11.5 and 0.8% of the N applied respectively for arabIe land applications.
The % NR3 loss from fertiliser N is higher from grassland than from arabIe soils,
because the fertiliser is applied to the surface and not incorporated into the soil.

The background concentration of ammoniaca1 N in the atmosphere is usually
less than 3 flg NR]/m3 but can exceed 100 flg 1m3 in areas of intensive livestock
production immediately aftcr spreading of slurry (Whitehead, 1995). Ammonia has
a marked influence on atmospheric chemistry and the acidity of precipitation. After
a short residence time «6 days) in the atmosphere it is returned to the land or water
by wet and dry dcposition. Some of the NR] emitted will be deposited locally
(within a few kilometres of the source) while some, depending on meteorological
conditions, will be transported over large distances. This deposition can cause
acidification in poorly buffered soils and can upset thc ecological balances and
diversities in sensitive ecosystems. The extemal environmental and health costs of
NR] emissions from UK agriculture are estimated to be f48m/yr (Pretty et al.,
2000).

Emissions oC Nz, N20 and NOx.

Emission of gaseous N2, nitrous oxide (N20) and nitric oxide (NO) from soil
occur through a combination of the microbially-mediated processes of denitrifica
tion and nitrification, which can occur simu1taneously in coexisting anaerobie and
aerobic microsites. Purely chemica1 reactions (chemo-denitrification) can also re
1ease gascous nitrogen fractions as a result of nitrite accumulation in soils. Row
ever, the importance of chemo-denitrification has not bcen quantified in grassland
soils.

Although denitrification is the main process for the release ofN2 from soil, both
denitrification and nitrification are important sources of NO and N20, the relativc
importance of each being dependent on soi l conditions. Measurement of these

processes under field conditions is difficult due to large spatial and temporal vari-
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ability. Therefore there is greater uneertainty in quantifying these gaseous emis
sions than quantifying losses to drainage water and ammonia volatilisation.

Denitrifieati9n is a mierobially-mediated proces s and involves thc progressive
reduetion ofN03- represented by the following sequenee:

N03- ---j- NOz' ---j- NO ---j- NzO ---j- Nz.

Nitrate acts as a terminal elec-

tron aeeeptor instead of oxygcn in
baeterial respiration under an
aerobie eonditions to yield Nz.

Molecular Nz has no environ
mental impact however, the proe
ess does not go to eompletion with
variable amounts of NzO and NO
be ing released to the atmosphere,
whieh are potentially harmful.
The ratio of NzO to Nz inereases
with N03'-N but deereases with
organie C, water-filled pore spaee,
pH and temperatur~. Denitrifiea
tion is favoured by low soi l oxy
gen, whieh is influeneed by mois
ture content, high soil nitrate, high
soi l temperatures and readily
available carbon substrates (Tate,
1995). These eonditions may arise
in the general matrix of the soilor
in anaerobie mierosites within an ~
otherwise well-aerated soil. Little

denitrification oceurs in grassland
soils receiving little or no fertiliser
N and with few grazing animals,
due to low soil N03' eoneentra
tions. In more intensively man
aged grass land, high eoneentra
tions of N03- result from fertiliser
N applieations and/or the return of
urine N.

Figure 8 shows daily de-
nitrifieation loss (using the aeety- Figure 8:
lene inhibition teehnique), soil
nitrate - Neontent, soil moisture
and temperature in a grazed grass-
Iand sward reeeiving 500 kg
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Figure 9: The relationship between denitrification
and Jertiliser N input Jrom grazed grass
land swards (mean values Jor 3 years
based on sampling at approx. 10 day inter
vals); Jrom Watson et al., 1998.

N/ha/yr (as ealcium ammonium nitrate) spread over 6 equal applieations on a rela
tively free-draining clay loam soil in Northem Ireland. The arrows indieate dates of
fertiliser applieation. The maximum rates of denitrifieation generally eoineided
with applieations of fertiliser N, exeept when the soi l moisture eontent felI to below
20% w/w. Loss rates as high as 3 kg N/ha/d were measured. Although denitrifiea
tion rates were low over the autumn and winter period they made a substantial eon
tribution (up to 58%) to total annual loss. This faet probably refleeted the mild
moist eonditions and the 120

persistenee of soil mineral ~-.. 100
N at the end of the growing .E

season. Annual losses var- z 80Ol

ied eonsiderably from year 6
to year depending on envi- ~ 60

ronmental eonditions but ON 40

eould be up to 30% of N =
input. Denitrifieation in- ~ 20

ereased with inereasing rate I-
of fertiliser (Fig. 9). o

Denitrifieation requires a
supply of available organie
C as a substrate for the

growth and respiration of
denitrifying baeteria. Deni
trifieation potential tends to
be greater in grass land soils
than in similar arabIe soils,
refleeting differenees in the
eontent of soi l organie mat-
ter. Most denitrifieation aetivity oeeurs in the top O- 5 em depth of soil, probably
aIso due to a greater supply of available C. Although denitrifieation normallY de
ereases with depth in the soil, it ean oeeur at depths > 60 ems, possibly as a result
of soluble organie matter being leaehed from the surfaee soil (Whitehead, 1995).
Fragments of easily deeomposed organie matter ean induee loealised 'hot-spots' of
denitrifieation (Parkin, 1987) and are largely responsible for the spatial variability
in soi!.

Many farmers surfaee-apply organie manures and nitrate-eontaining fertilisers
at the same time to meet the nutrient demands of the next erop. However, sueh a
praetiee is not reeommended as the addition of readily available C in slurry ean
ereate eónditions eondueive to the produetion of N20 and N2 by denitrifieation. In
wet soil eonditions, eumulative N20 emissions were up to four times greater from
N~N03 followed by eattle slurry than from NH4N03 alone (MeTaggart et al.,
1997). Injeetion of slurry into grassland reduees the volatilisation of NH3 but en-

hances losses by denitrification.
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Figure 10: Total N20 emissionsjrom UKfarmed live
stock (38.3 kt).
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Denitrifieation in soil was thought to depend on baeteria only, however, recent
studies have shown that many fungi have denitrifying ability under anaerobie eon
ditions (Shoun et al., 1992). Many soi l baeteria also exhibit aerobic denitrifying
ability (Carter et al., 1995). In baeteria, the first step in denitritieation is eatalysed
by a membrane-bound nitrate-reduetase and a periplasmie nitrate-reduetase (Bell et
al., 1990). Both are aetive in anaerobie eonditions but the periplasmie N03 - redue
tase is the only enzyme aetive in aerobic eonditions. The seeond step in denitrifiea
tion is eatalysed by N20-reduetase. Although many fungi have the ability to deni
trify, most laek N20-reduetase (Shoun et al., 1992). Henee if fungi dominated the
mierobial population in
soil, their metabolism
would eontribute to the

produetion ofN20 only.
The relative importanee
of baeterial and fungal
populations to the deni
trifieation proeess re
quires further investiga
tion.

Although N2 produe
tion is predominantly
due to denitritieation,
other proeesses sueh as
heterotrophie nitrifier
denitrifieation ar an

aerobie NH4 + oxidation, ean also result in N2 formation. In heterotrophie nitrifier
denitrifieation, nitrifieation produets (N02- and N03-) are redueed to N20 and N2 as
soon as they are generated (Kuen and Robertson, 1994; Riehardson et al., 1998). In
anaerobie ammonium oxidation, NH3 and N02- or N03- eombine direetly into N2

(Jetten et al., 1997). This anaerobie oxidation ofNH3 by baeteria has only reeently
been identified (Strous et al., 1999).

Loss of moleeular N2 from soil has no environmental impaet, but N20 contrib
utes to two environmental eoneems, c1imate ehange and depletion of the ozone
layer in the stratosphere. Although lOOO-fold less abundant than CO2 in the atmos
phere, N20 has a re1atively long residenee time (l00-200 yrs) and has aglobal
warming potential about 200 times that of CO2. Of the 3.2 Mt N20-N/yr emitted
globally from anthropogenie sourees (Olivier et al., 1998) approximately 60%
originates from agrieultural soils. Denitrification in soils is thought to be the 1argest
souree of atmospherie N20, whieh is inereasing at a rate of 0.3% /yr. Total N20

emission from UK farmed livestoek is estimated to be 38.3 kt ± 50% (Chadwick et
al., 1999). The relative importance of various components of farm management to
N20 emission are shown in Figure 10. The largest components in the total emission
ofN20 are fertilised land, 22.7 kt and manure stores, 5.61 kt. An emission faetor
for N20 of 1.25% of N input was applied to synthetie fertiliser (Chadwiek et al.,
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1999). The annual extemal environmental and health costs associated with nitrous
oxide emission from UK agriculture is estimated to be f738m (pretty et al., 2000).
Nitric oxide (NO) causes soil aciditication and reactions ofNO in the stratosphere
also contribute to the destruction of ozone, thus allowing more UV radiation to
penetrate the earth's surface. NO and NOz (nitrogen dioxide) are in photo equilib
rium in the atmosphere and are usually designated together as NOx. Their resi
dence time in the atmosphere is approximately 36 days. Although most of the at
mospheric NOx results from the combustion offossil fuels, reactions in the soil can
result in the release of appreciable amounts of NO. Furthel' work is required to
quantify these amounts and identify the controlling factors.

NITROGEN BALANCES

Calculating the Nbalance involves summing the various N inputs and outputs,
to and from the system. The difference between total inputs and total outputs is the
change in the total amount ofN in the system. Table 1 shows the average annual N
budget (mean of3 years) for grazed grassland swards, receiving different rates ofN
fertiliser on a clay-loam soi l in Northem Ireland.

Losses through ammonia volatilisation, denitritication and leaching increased
with increasing rate of fertiliser N and increased to a much greater extent than ani
maI live-weight gain. There was a considerable imbalance between N inputs and
outputs which ranged from 64 kg Nlha/yr with the sward receiving 100 kg N/ha to
272 kg Nlha/yr with the sward receiving 500 kg Nlha. For any particular intensity
of management, the relationship between the three major loss pathways can vary
greatly, depending on soil and weather conditions. For example, there is a recipro
cal relationship between denitritication and leaching (Garrett et al., 1992). Dry soil
conditions during the summer results in a shift in the relative importance of leach
ing over denitritication. Hence environmental factors determine which los s process
is dominant. Ammonia volatilisation and leaching of N03" appeal' to be less from
the clay-loam soil in Northem Ireland receiving 400 kg Nlha/yr than from a loam
soil over chalk in southem England receiving a similar fertiliser N application,
while the amount of N lost through denitritication was greater in Northem Ireland
(Whitehead, 1995).

The annual NOlthem Ireland input minus output budget shows a surplus of
103,000 t N which expressed per unit area is equivalent to 127 kg Nlha (Table 2).
A small amount of N may have been immobilised into soi l organie matter but, the
majority of the unaccounted for N is likely to be due to gaseous losses, predomi
nantly as Nz and oxides of N. Attempts to quantify denitritication in the tield
probably underestimate totalloss, due to spatial and temporaI variability and short
comings of the techniques used for measurement.
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Table l: Nitrogen balances (kg N/ha/Yl) Jor grazed grassland swards on a clay
loam soi! in Northern lreland at jive rates oj N Jertiliser; mean oj 3
years data ([rom Garrett et al., 1992) ..

kg N/ha/yr

INPUTS
Fertiliser (CAN)100200300400500

Precipitation

88888

Total inputs

108208308408508

OUTPUTS
Animallive-weight gain1726303431

NH3 volatilisation

27142436

Denitrification

9225580107

N leached

1623366662

Totaloutput

4478135204236

BALANCE

64130173204272

Table 2: Annual nitrogen budgetJor N. lreland ([rom Smith et al., 1995b).

10 ktNkgN/ha
INPUTS

Ferti1iser 100123

Concentrates, barley and straw

1721

Precipitation

810

Biological N2 fixation

810

Total inputs

133164

OUTPUTS
AnimaI products1215

Drain tlow

1822

Totaloutput

3037

INPUTS-OUTPUTS

103127

A recent survey of over 100 dairy farms in the UK indicated N surpluses (N in
puts minus removal in milk) that ranged from 63-667 (mean 257) kg N/ha/yr (Jar
vis, 1999). These surpluses arose because the high level of fertiliser input (range
100-689 kg N/ha, mean 281 kg N/ha) was coupled with a small offtake of added N
in milk (range 15-82, mean 36 kg N/ha). The low efficiency with which N input is
converted into animai produet results in large losses to the environment and hence
there is considerable scope for improvement.
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STRA TEGIES TO MINIMISE LOSSES OF NITROGEN

Losses to drainage water

Sinee agrieulture is the main souree of NOJ- in rural eatehments, aetion pro
gramrnes foeus on restrieting the amount of N whieh ean be applied. The Code of
Good Agrieultural Praetiee for the Proteetion of Water (MAFF 1998) is a praetieal
guide to help farmers minimise the risk of eausing pollution to surfaee water and
groundwater. When an area is declared a nitrate vulnerable zone, statutory rules
apply. Examples of sueh rules are:-

• No fertiliser N should be applied between 15 September and 1 February.
• No fertiliser N or organie manures should be applied when the soil is fro

zen.

• Organie manure applieations should not exeeed 250 kg total N/ha/yr.
• No organie manures should be applied between 1 September and 1 Novem

ber .
• Reeords of livestock numbers and the use of N fertilisers and manures are

required to be kept.

These aetion plan rules are based closely on the relevant seetion of the Code of
Good Agricultural Practice for the Protection of Water. One of the main actions
farmers can take to minimise N losses is to match N application closely with the
needs of the crop. One method is to measure the soi l inorganic N in the field so that
fertiliser adjustments can be made in a tactical manner to avoid accumulation
(Titchen and Scholefield, 1992). Such an approach has shown that fertiliser input
can be reduced from 300 to 211 kg N/ha, without adversely affecting herbage yield
(Jarvis et al., 1996). In addition, the use of diagnostic measurements on the plant is
being re-examined as a means of indieating N status thus allowing fertiliser appli
cations to be adjusted accordingly (Barraclough, 1993; Peltonen et al., 1995). Sup
plementation of grass herbage or silage with maize silage, beet pulp or cereals also
has potential to lower N loss by altering the dietary N intake and thus the eoneen
tration of N exereted in the urine.

Substantiallosses through 1eaehing ean oeeur as a result of the accumulation of
soil mineral N, espeeially after grazing. One approaeh to avoid this possibility has
been to remove eattle early in the grazing season and take a late silage eut, hence
using the plant as a sink for the exeess N (Titehen et al., 1989). This reduces the
potential for leaehing but beeause the silage has to be utilised it may lead to losses
at other times and in other forms. Auturnn applieation of fertiliser N should be
avoided as erop uptake is limited over the auturnn and winter period and any ap
plied N would be highly prone to loss.

The ability to prediet the fertiliser value of organie manures is required, as well
as the ability to prediet mineralisation, if preeise fertiliser N inputs are to be made
to mateh exaetly the needs of the erop. The body of researeh information on the
availability ofN from manures has been integrated by ADA S into a software paek-
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age called MANure Nitrogen Evaluation Routine (MANNER) (Chambers et al.,
1999a). This decision support system was initially launched in 1997 (MANNER,
version 2.1) but a revised version (v 3.0) became available in August 2000. Prom
inputs including manure type and dry-matter content, application date and rate,
application technique, speed of incorporation and rainfall, the programme predicts
the fertiliser N equivalent value after leaching and volatilisation have been taken
into account. Adoption of this package by farmers and advisers would enable N
fertiliser rates to be lowered on a national basis when organic manures are also
applied.

Organic manures should only be applied when their nutrients can be utilised
properly by the crop. Often they are applied at inappropriate times of the year and
at rates supplying N in excess of crop requirements. The risks of surface run-off
and leaching of nutrients are decreased substantially by refraining from spreading
in autumn and wint er. However, forbidding spreading during the winter months
would impose considerable costs, given the limited storage capacity on farms
(Tunney et al., 1998).

Ammonia emissions.

Ammonia gas in the atmosphere reacts progressively with acidic compounds to
form ammonium aerosols (mainly ammonium sulphate and arnnl0nium nitrate)
and, depending on meteorological conditions these may be transported long dis
tances. Hence much of the policy stimulus for lowering emissions has come from
international negotiations by the United Nations Economic Comrnission in Europe
(UNECE). Target emission levels for lowering NH} emissions are likely to be an
nounced in the near future for member states within the EU Acidification Strategy
and the UNECE convention on long-range transboundary air pollutants.

Since the majority of ammonia emissions arise from agriculture, mostly from
animaI manures, any measures to lower emission will impact on the management
practices within livestock farming and may have cost penalties. The least expensive
options will be to change the way slurries are land-spread and to be selective about
the timing and fonn of N fertilisers. Land spreading techniques for lowering am
monia volatilisation include dilution to increase infiltration into the soil, decreasing
contact between slurry and the atmosphere through the use of newer types of slurry
applicators and shifting the N~ +/NH} equilibrium by adding acid .to lower the pH
«5.5). New types of machinery for application include band-spreaders, shallow
injectors and trailing shoes. Shallow injection places slurry in a V-shaped slot
whilst trailing shoes part grass leaves and place slurry in narrow bands on the soil
surface.

In band-spreaders, slurry is pumped by a positive displacement pump to a mul
tiple-outlet manifold, each outlet being connected to a hose which travels on the
soil surface. The trailing hose may hang loosely or can be held rigidly with a small
metal shoe which rides along the soil surface, parting the herbage and making sure
that the manure is applied directly on to the soil surface. The standing foliage helps
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to absorb odour and ammonia. Band-spreaders are commercially available trom
several European manufacturers. Each machine can be fitted with an integraI mac
erator through which the tanker is filled. Blockages in the plumbing are therefore
minimised. The machines have positive-displacement pumps so accurate and even
application is achievable. Filling and discharge times are comparable to vacuum
tankers. The capital cost of a fully equipped band-spreader is, however, nearly
three times that of a conventional vacuum tanker.

Band-spreading has potential to save on N fertiliser and has other advantages.
There are about 25000 t of NHcN in the slurry produced annually by livestock in
Northem Ireland. The benefit of band-spreading instead of splashplate spreading, if
the slurry was used in the growing season to produce grass, would be equivalent to
5500 t of fertiliser nitrogen. The purchase price of 5500 t N as calcium ammonium
nitrate is about f2m. Potentially band-spreading during the growing season could
prevent a pollution load of 5500 t N to water and air and save f2m each year com
pared with splashplate spreading in winter.

Band-spreading lowers the amount of odour emitted by at least 50% compared
with conventional splashplate spreading (MAFF 1992). Using band-spreading in
stead of splashplate spreading will lower the risk of airbome transmission of dis
eases. The micro-organisms of concem which can be transmitted to humans by
contamination through aerosol deposition ar inhalation are E. coli, Salmonella and
Cryptosporidium (Mawdsley et al., 1995). The maximum distances downwind at
which marker bacteria were recovered we re 50 m, 50 m, 200 m, 300 m and 800 m
using shallow injection, band-spreading, low splashplate, high splashplate and
raingun spreading methods, respectively (Hahesy, 1995).

Acceptable low-emission techniques in The Netherlands are injection and in
corporation immediately after surface application. Much of the N~-N is then
absorbed by the soil colloids, and some is nitrified, before it is able to escape to the
atmosphere. Although injection is effective in reducing NH3 volatilisation, it also
entails an appreciable cost, inevitably causes sward damage and may increase deni
trification. Neither injection or incorporation are suitable techniques for most
grassland farms in Northem Ireland.

Various methods of acidification have been tested extensively in The Nether
lands (Whitehead, 1995) and in Northem Ireland (Stevens et al., 1997). Generally
acidifying slurry improved its efficiency, however, the cost of treatment out
weighed the benefit of conserving N in the soil. In addition, acidification has not
become one of the acceptable low-emission techniques because handling strong
acids can be hazardous and acidified slurry can not be easily differentiated from
non-acidified slurry for regulatory purposes.

The yield response to urea is often lower than that to (calcium) ammonium ni
trate ((C)AN) for many crops due largely to ammonia volatilisation. When urea is
surface-applied to grassland the proportion volatilised can be up to 30% depending
on c1imatic and soil factors. Urease inhibitors can improve the efficiency of urea,
the most effective to date being N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triami de (nBTPT).
nBTPT has been shown to lower NH3 volatilisation from urea by 90%, making the
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amended fertiliser comparable to CAN for summer grass production (Watson et al.,
1990). The inhibitor is active at very low concentrations, there be ing little addi
tional benefit in using concentrations above 0.1% nBTPT (w/w) in a range of
grassland soils (Watson et al., 1994). In addition, there is no evidence of any long
term adverse effect on grass production with repeated applications of nBTPT
amended urea over a 3 yr period and no indication that its efficacy to reduce NH]
loss from urea-treated swards declined when used repeatedly on the same soil
(Watson et al., 1998b). The current price differential between urea and CAN in the
UK is ElO8.80/t N, so the use of nBTPT-amended urea could lead to a saving in
fertiliser costs and have environmental benefits.

The use of urease inhibitors to controi NH] emission from livestock waste has
considerable potential. Cyclohexyl phosphoric triamide, phenyl phosphoro
diamidate and nBTPT have been shown to delay the hydrolysis of urea and reduce
NH] emissions trom livestock facilities, increasing the fertiliser value of the live
stock wastes by improving the N:P ratio for plant growth (Varel, 1997; Varel et al.,
1999). The most effective method of preventing urea hydrolysis was to spray the
surface of the manure with the urease inhibitors, once per week. Further work is
required to determine whether urease inhibitors applied to livestock manures are
cost effective.

Further mitigaticn strategie s are concemed with housing and storage systems
which minimise loss of NH] from manure, diet manipulation to lower the N ex
creted in urine and reducing the number of livestock. Kirchmann et al., (1998)
found that a combination of strategies lowered NH] emission from animai wastes
by 50-75% ofthe total N excreted. They summarized the practices that lower emis
sions trom animai husbandry as follows:

Housing.
• Remove urine fast trom the house.

• Keep the temperature of wastes as low as possible.
• Ventilate the air breathed by animals but not the air in contact with the ma

nures.

• Keep the animai house clean.
Manure storage.
• Store animai wastes anaerobically and avoid composting.
• Cover storage tanks.
Manure spreading.
• Immediate1y incorporate or inject into the soil.
• Spread at optimal time with respect to climatic conditions, crop need for

nutrients and soil compaction.
• Use low trajectory spreading techniques.

Grazing.
• Fertilise with N to achieve optimal protein content.
Animai feeding.
• Keep protein level to a minimum to lower N excretion in urine.
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Estimates of total NzO emission from grassland are associated with large errors.
However, it is elear that emissions will increase with increasing fertiliser use and
stocking den sity. Although soil and weather conditions are of major importance,
avoiding the application of excessive N in fertilisers and slurries can help to mini
mise NzO emissions. In a systems analysis Velthof et al. (1998), proposed that a
70% decrease in NzO emission from dairy farming systems could be achieved
through implementation of a package of measures ineluding improved N fertiliser
application, reduction of NH3 volatilisation, restricted grazing, use of maize silage
and the use of elover as an altemative for N fertiliser. They summarised the factors
that can decrease NzO emission from intensively fertilised grassland as:

N fertiliser management.
• Apply lower rates ofN and match application to the needs ofthe crop.
• Time application to avoid heavy rainfall.
• Use NH4 + instead ofN03- based fertilisers.
Grassland manaf!:ement.
• Improved soil drainage.
• Good sward management.
• Clover to partially replaee fertiliser N.
Livestock management.
• Inerease produetion per animaI.
• Restricted grazing.
• Efficient use of slurry N.
• Reduction of the N eoncentration in urine by diet manipulation.

8. FUTURE OPTIONS

As shown in the previous seetion a combination of management strategies can
have a signifieant impact on the flow and excesses of N in grassland systems. One
of the complicating faetors in the N eyele is the compensatory relationship between
some of the loss processes. For example lowering NH3 volatilisation by slurry in
jection inereases the potential for losses from both leaehing and denitrification.
This highlights the need for integrated studies where interactive events ean be de
termined within complete farm systems. Key areas for future work inelude, the
development of a better understanding of the processes controlling gaseous losses
(NH3, Nz, NzO, NOx) following land applieation of manures and fertilisers, and the
eomplex interaetions that exist between the different N loss pathways. Estimating
the rate of mineralisation of organie N to form ammonium-N and subsequent1y to
form nitrate-N by nitrifieation is the key to estimating the soil's N-supplying

power. More fundamental studies on the mineralisation - immobilisation processes
are required to improve the predietion of net mineralisation.
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Modelling the processes involved in the grassland N cycle will continue to have
an important role in advancing our understanding and ability to predict require
ments and losses of nitrogen. There are many model s of the individual N transfor
mation processes, but few attempt an overall simulation or description of the whole
cycle (Jarvis et al., 1995). The predictive N CYCLE model, developed at the Insti
tute of Grassland and Environmental Research, North Wyke, responds to soil type,
drainage status, geographic location, age of sward and N management. The model
has had some success in predicting average annua110sses of N (Scholefield et al.,
1991) and shows the key role that mineralisation plays. This mass balance ap
proach does not take account of fluctuations in weather or soil conditions. The N
CYCLE model has been further developed to reduce the time step from one year to
one month. This new model NFERT combines modelling with soil testing to pro
duce fertiliser recommendations for grassland which are target and site specific
(Brown et al., 1997). A further development of N CYCLE considers nitrogen fixa
tion by white clover in grass-clover swards (NFIXCYCLE), although this revision
still requires further refinement.

A national agri-environmental database and nitrate modelling system
(MAGPIE: Modelling Agricultural Pollution and Interactions with the Environ
ment) has been developed for use by MAFF and their advisors to conduct simula
tions to explore the impacts of changes in policy or agricu1tural management on
nitrate loss at national or regional scale or in specific catchments (Lord and An
thony, 2000). It is based on a 'meta-model' derived from more detailed models
linked within a Geographic Information System. Policy Decision Support Systems
of this type will contribute to future policy development on pollution derived from
agriculture. The detailed models used include the following:

• N CYCLE - Nitrate 10ss from grassland systems (IGER).
• NITCA T - Nitrate loss from all crops and manures (ADAS).
• MANNER - Fate ofmanure nitrogen (ADAS).
• SUNDlAL - Nitrate loss from arabIe systems (IACR).
• SLIM and its simplified version WATER - Process of nitrate movement

(IACR).
• MORECS - Water balance (Meteorological Office).

Recent work in the Netherlands on sandy soils shows what can be done to im
prove nutrient efficiency and lower losses to water and air. The 'De Marke' ex
perimental dairy farm project (1993-1996) developed a combination of strategies
including careful management of crops, livestock and manure. Reducing inputs in
fertiliser and concentrates substantially lowered the annual N surplus compared
with the average commercial dairy farm (1983-1986), without having an adverse
effect on milk production (Table 3) (Aarts et al., 2000). Nitrate concentration in the
upper groundwater decreased from 200 to 50 mg/l within a few years.
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Table 3: N budget for the 'De Marke' experimenta1 farm (average 1993
96) and for the average commercia1 farm in the mid 1980s (kg
N/ha/yr) on sandy soi1s (from Aarts et al., 2000).

'De Marke'Commercial farm

average 1993-1996

1983-1986

INPUTS

Mineral fertiliser74330

Purchased feed

80182

Atmospheric depo-
49

49
sition

Fixation by clover

8O

Miscellaneous

297

Total inputs

240568

OUTPUTS

Milk 6468

Meat

1013

Total outputs

7481- BALANCE 166487

Milk production (kg/ha)

11,89012,798

The MIDaS (Minimal Impact Dairy Systems) project at ADAS, Bridgets was
set up in 1994 to develop systems incorporating an economical package of meas
ures to lower N emissions from complete dairy fam1 systems in the UK (Peel et al.,
1997). A follow up study, MIDaS2, was established in spring 1997 and demon
strated that application strategics which utilised slurry N more efficiently (eg.
spring application and use of 'trailing shoe' applicators), combined with targeted
cutbacks in fertiliser N rates, reduced losses of nitrate lcaching and ammonia vola
tilisation and had little adverse effect on profitability (Chalmers et al., 1999).

Initiativcs for changing farm practices to achieve reductions in nutrient emis
sions will comprise a mix of financial and regulatory mechanisms and advice. The
Dutch govemment have recently introduced regulatory controls on nutrient use.
These include a ban on spreading animai manure on agricultural land during the
winter, the obligation to cover storage facilities for animaI manures, compulsory
low-emission applications of animai manure to land, and charging levies when the
maximum permissible annual N surpluses for farms are exceeded. In 2000 the
maximum permissible N surpluses for grassland and arabIe land were 250 kg
Nlhalyr and 125 kg Nlhalyr, respectively (Neeteson 2000). In Denmark, farmers
must use no more than 90% of the fertiliser optimum and must achieve minimum N
utilisation values for manures, ar levies are charged.

Farmers are unlike1y to adopt new practices unless they understand the issues
and are persuaded that change is desirable. Infonnation and time1y advice is cru
cial. The MAFF water, soi1 and air codes (MAFF 1998) provide practical advice to
help farmers avoid causing pollution of water, soil and the atmosphere. Other re
cent examples of advisory campaigns to communicate research findings to the
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farming industry are the Manure Management Booklets (Chambers et al., 1999b)
and the Countryside Management Booklets prepared by the Department of Agricul
ture for Northem Ireland.

Further integrated studies are required so that interactive events can be deter
mined and manipulated to the best advantage not only to meet production demands
but also to comply with environmental targets. Thc rate at which improved man
agement techniques will be introduced in practice depends on regulatory controls,
the applicability of new techniques and the financial implications.
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ABSTRACT

The research done over the past few years on the use of nitrogen (N) fertilisers
on erops in the intensively farmed areas ofNorthem Europe, has attempted to im
prove the efficieney of N uptake by crops, and to identify and quantify the "un
used" N. This unused N can have several effects on the environment depending on
the processes involved. To follow the fate ofN in soil-plant systems, 15N-enriched
substrates have been widely used in many studies. The findings are used here to
examine i) the availability of inorganic N in soi l after fertiliser-N application in
time and space, ii) the short-term competition between plant uptake and other soi l
processes, iii) the interaetions between added N and the soil N mineralisation
immobilisation tumover (M.I.T.) with respeet to earbon (C) dynamies, and their
short and long term eonsequenees.

INTRODUCTION

The inereasing demand for high quality erops and protection of the environ
ment has led to a more dynamie management of the nitrogen (N) available to
erops. Fertilisation management in terms of rate and applieation timing should
avoid erop-N defieieney at periods eritieal for yield and/or protein aecumulation
and keep the unused N in the soi l to a minimum in order to minimise leaehing and
gaseous emissions. Many experiments over the last few decades have investigated
the effeets of fertilisation praetiees on the fate of the N applied and erop produe
tion. From a seientifie point of view, these objeetives have attempted to better un
derstand and deseribe the dynamics of N biotransformations in eropped soils. Par
tieularly it was neeessary to identify and quantify the origin of N unused by the
erop, and its fate. For example, N microbial immobilisation, whieh is a proeess
whieh eompetes with ero ps for nitrogen, mayaIso be, after harvest, a means to

reduce N losses by leaching. Lastly the dynamics af fertiliser-N and its fate in the
soil-plant-atmosphere system ean no longer be managed independently of the soil
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N dynamies. Our knowledge must eonsequently be improved, partieularly regard
ing the dynamie s of processes, not only on an annual basi s, but also during fallow
periods between crops.

The large size of the native N pool in soils, eompared to fertiliser N inputs, and
the inherent variability of native soil N, make the assessment of the fate of fertil
iser N virtually impossible without the use of a tracer to differentiate the fertiliser
input from the baekground soil N. Consequently 15N-enriehed substrates have been
widely used in studies following the fate ofN in soil-plant systems either to estab
lish mass balanees and determine N losses indireetly, or to measure the efficieney
of uptake of N sourees by erop plants. Developing the teehniques of 15Ndilution
has allowed the study of gross or aetual rates of soi l N proeesses sueh as minerali
sation, immobilisation and nitrifieation. Direet measurements of aetual proeesses
rather than data derived from the net ehanges in inorganie N will improve our un
derstanding of N dynamie s in soil and thereby help to evaluate eoneepts intro
dueed in simulation models now widely used to prediet carbon (C) and N eyeling.

AVAILABILITY OF FERTILISER-N IN SOIL

Figure 1: A schematic representation oj the nitro
gen cycle and processes in the soi!.
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A set of experiments performed in severa1 different conditions in France, under

wheat and rapeseed showed that:
a) The chemica1 forms 01'nitrogen ehange quickly with time: all the N ap

plied as urea or as ammonium was nitrified within 2 to 4 we eks after ap
plication. This was due to the rapid hydrolysis ofurea and the speed 01'ni
trifieation. Nitrification was estimated at 2-3 kg N/ha/d at 10°C soil tem
perature under field eonditions (Recous et al., 1988a, b; Recous et al.,
1992; Recous et al., 1997).

b) Little fertiliser-N was transferred to the layers of soil below 30 cm. This
was probably beeause the date of app1ication and erop N demand were
well synehronised at a period (end of winter and spring) when the down
ward movement 01'water usually declines.

c) The ferti1iser-N available in the soi1 rapidly disappeared within a few
weeks, and never aeeumulated again unti1 harvest. This was due to the
magnitude of the simultaneous proeesses depleting the mineral N pool,
such as erop uptake, mierobial immobi1isation and gaseous losses. (Bris
tow et al., 1987; Vos, 1994).

INTERACTIONS WITH THE MINERALISA TION-IMMOBILISA nON
SOIL NITROGEN CYCLE

The assimilation (or immobilisation) 01'N by the soil heterotrophie mieroflora
is another sink for fertiliser N (Glendining et al., 1996; Mahli et al., 1996; Pil
beam, 1996). Like the N produeed by mineralisation of native soil organie matter,
N added as mineral-fertiliser is involved in the mineralisation-immobilisation

tumover whose rates are main1y determined by the immobi1isation capacity of soi l
and the availability 01' soi l N. The immobilisation capacity is detennined by the
avai1abi1ity of organie C to soil mieroflora. The N availabi1ity results from the rate
of fertiliser N applieation and the eompetition in time and space with other proe
esses dep1eting the inorganic N pool. The main sourees 01'C in eropped soils are
root systems through rhizodeposition and exudation, plus other erop residues that
may be retumed to the soil. The deeomposition of the C is usually limited by the
availability of mineral N to mieroflora. This results in the aeeumulation 01'unde
eomposed debris, ereating a high potential for N immobilisation (Table 1). The
deeomposition 01'residues usually takes place within one year after ineorporation
(Aita et al., 1997).

Immobilisation 01'nitrogen ean be increased by adding inorganie N. Indeed in
most eultivated situations, mineral N is a1imiting factor for the deeomposition of
organie material (Mary et al., 1996). When N is limiting, the immobi1isation ratio
(immobilised N: decomposed C) is also lower. For example it has been found that
when N avai1ability was 10w, 13 kg N per tonne of C was immobi1ised, while in
similar eonditions but with high N avai1abi1ity 32 kg N per tonne of C was immo-
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bilised (Jensen and Ambus, 2000). The amount of N (either soil N or fertiliser N)
whieh is immobilised due to heterotrophie aetivity is therefore determined by the
availability of C and the amount of N. Conversely any extra N (added by any fer
tiliser) would eontribute to the deeomposition of C residues in soil. Consequently
C and N dynamie s are closely linked in soil and determine partly the fate of soil
and added N.

Table 1: Estimates oj annual potential immobilisation oj nitrogen in soi! under
winter wheat cropping, (Mary and Recous, 1994).

N addedC added
Potential N im-

Residue mobilisation
inputs kg/ha

kg/hakg/ha

Straw

353500120
Roots

1060020
Exudates

201500110
Tota!

655600250

Consequently the immobilisation of fertiliser-N is inherent to the natural fune
tioning of soi1,and 6e resulting effeet is that the availability of fertiliser-N to erop,
as evaluated by 15N, is never 100%. Some fertiliser-N is immobilised instead of
soil N, and this is the substitution effeet (Hart et al., 1986). Nevertheless extra
immobilisation - as eompared to unfertilised eropped soil - probably oeeurs as a
result of the greater mineral N availability with increasing rates of N applieation
(Mary et al., 1996). In eontrast to gaseous losses, N immobilised into organie
forms is still in the soil-plant system, and ean be mineralised later. Consequently
mierobial immobilisation eompetes with plants for N in the short term, and eon
tributes to the build-up of the soil mineralisable-N pool in the longer term.

Fertiliser-N immobilisation was 15-25 kg fertiliser-N per hectare at wheat har
vest (Reeous et al., 1988a; Reeous et al., 1992) and remarkably constant at 20 kg
Nlha for various sites and wheat densities (Limaux et al., 1999), in agreement with
the values obtained in other conditions (Powlson et al., 1986; Vos, 1994). The
amount immobilised under maize was about 40 kg fertiliser-Nlha at harvest (Nor
mand et al., 1997), also close to the values obtained in other soils (Balabane and
Balesdent, 1992). This confirms earlier findings that neither soi l type nor eompeti
tion with plant N demand have mueh effect on the amount of fertiliser-N immobi
lised. Olson (1982), Mahli (1995) and Powlson et al. (1992) found that fertilisation
management had little effeet on the amount of fertiliser immobilised. This stability
in fertiliser N immobilisation is probably due to the faet that C availability to soi1
miero-organisms does not vary widely between fairly simi1ar eropping systems
(arabIe erops, residues ploughed in, no application of organie manure). This is also
understandable if we consider that within-year ehanges in fertilisation management
do not affeet signifieantly the total aeeumulation of C. There was a marked gradi
ent in organie 15Nin the soil profile, most of it being in the top 5 cm (e.g. Bhogal
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et al., 1997; Mahli et al., 1996). This may result from a lack of transport of 15N
below 5 cm and/or a vertical gradient of available C. The decreasing amount of
root DM with depth for most mIDualcrops could create such a gradient of available
C. The rates of total irnrnobilisation were investigated using 15Npulses at different
stages of crop growth. The rates of irnrnobilisation under winter wheat were 0.5-1
kg N/ha/d for fertiliscr applied between March and lune (Recous and Machet,
1999).

FERTILISER-N USE BY CROPS AND COMPETITION WITH OTHER
SOIL PROCESSES

For winter wheat in northern Europe, fertilising with N usually involves apply
ing N in spring, when soil water balance becomes negative and potentiallosses by
leaching negligible. Fertiliser N recommendations are usually based on dividing
the N input between two or three applications. The timing of fertiliser N applica
tions has a significant effect on the uptake of fertiliser N by the crop and the re sult
ing partitioning of added N between soil and plant. Nitrogen use efficiency is usu
ally low for early applications of N, then increases with later dates of application
until it reaches a maximum value (Recous and Machet, 1999). Indeed at any date
af fertiliser N application there is strong competition for N between crop demand,
soil microbial demand and other processes. Previous studies have shown that N
applied for winter wheat at early tillering is less efficiently taken up than N applied
later in the growth cyc1e of the crop (during stem elongation or later) (Machet et
al., 1987). This has also becn demonstrated for other crops, particularly for maize
(Strong, 1995).

One hypothesis is that the competition for N due to irnrnobilisation by soi l
microflora decreases with time, as a resuIt of the depletion of C residues from the
preceding crop. Recous and Machet (1999) observed that microbial irnrnobilisation
of fertiliser N did not vary significantly with date of application, and conc1uded
that irnrnobilisation af fel1iliser in the soil was not responsible for the changes in N
availabi1ity to the crop from one application to another. The results a1so suggested
that crop N demand at the date of fertiliser N application was the main factor de
termin ing the resulting partitioning of fertiliser N between the different competing
processes. There is good evidence that crop growth is the main determinant of N
demand and potential N uptake (Grindlay, 1997; Lemaire and Gastal, 1997).

In order to identify the key process Limaux et al. (1999) varied the density of
wheat seedlings at sowing, so as to obtain a range of crop N demands at the date of
15Napplication. They obtained a linear relationship between the 15Nuptake effi
ciency (measured at harvest) and crop growth rate calculated at the date of N ap
plication (Figure 2). These data strongly suggest that under cropping systems for
northem Europe, crop N demand (which varies with date of application in relation

to the crop cycle) is the main factor determining the fate of fertiliser N and the re
sulting partitioning between N uptake by the crop and other processes. Powlson et
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Figure 2 : Relationship between Jertiliser N use ejji
ciency measured at harvest and crop
growth rate at date ojJertiliser application.
Situations varied according to soi! type,
plant density and date oj application oj N,
(Limaux et al.. 1999).
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al. (1992) showed a relationship between rainfall after application and percentage
fertiliser lost, suggesting that environmental conditions act mainlyon soil proc-
esses which, in tum, 60
determine the availabil

ity of the fertiliser N to
the crop. Limaux et al.
(1999) suggested that
crop growth rate at the
date of fertiliser

application is a more
important factor than
rain. They also
observed a linear

relationship between the
percentage use
efficiency by the crop
and the unrecovered

fuitil~t N pimls. tHae
cause there was no leach

ing in the situations inves
tigated, it was assumed
that the unrecovered N

had been lost through
gaseous emissions. These
results suggest a relationship between volatilisation (or denitrification) and crop
canopy development. An increase in crop height with later dates of N application,
or the increase in canopy development with higher densities, may significantly
modify physical conditions at the soil surface, for volatilisation particularly, by
reducing wind speed just above the soil surface, reducing N infiltration due to in
creased drying of the topsoil, and increasing leaf absorption of volatilised NR]
(Sommer et al., 1997).

Changes in cropping systems would modify the quality and quantity of C re
turning to the soil, and consequently the immobilisation capacity of the soil. Pil
beam (1996) examining 15Nresults over a wide range of climates, observed that
the partitioning between soil and crop changes with climate in accordance with the
precipitation-evaporation quotient. In humid environments more 15Nfertiliser was
recovered in the crop than in the soil, while in the dry environments more 15Nfer
tiliser was recovered in the soil than in the crop. Re suggested that wheat grown
under dry environments has a greater root: shoot ratio than wheat grown in humid
environments and that residues of dryland crops that are retumed to soil have a
higher C to N ratio - due to sub-optimal N nutrition of the crop- increasing the
immobilisation capacity of the soil in the medium to long term. Corbeels et al.
(1999) and Nannipieri et al. (1999) showed different patterns for fertiliser-N re
coveries with wheat in a Mediterranean climate. Crop N uptake was no longer
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driven by erop N demand and eompetition with soi l mieroflora. The reeoveries of
15Nlabelled fertiliser by the plant were smalI, and even less when N was applied
late in the season. The results suggested a dominant influence of moisture avail
ability on the fertiliser N uptake by wheat.

LEACHING LOSSES DURING CROPPING

AND FALLOW PERIOD S

Nitrogen fertilisers added in excess to erop N requirements were suspeeted to
eontribute direetly to nitrate 1eaching and polIution. Indeed it has been demon
strated that in the situations where N fertilisation was applied aceording to recom
mendations (rate and timing), and fertiliser N was taken up efficiently by the crop,
there was little or no leaching with winter or spring crops during growth (Addis
cott et al., 1991). This is due to the water balanee beeoming negative shortly after
N applieations in spring. COllsequently the 15Nbalanees obtained with labelled 15N
applieations give an indireet estimation of gaseous losses by volatilisation and de
nitrifieation (Rolston and Venterea, 2001). The average 15Nreeovery in temperate
agrosystems was 80-85% of the 15Napplied, 50 to 80% being, on average, taken
up by the erop and 10 to 25% being immobilised as organie forms in soi!. The Ull
reeovered part, on average 15% of the N applied (8-35% in most temperate situa
tions), aeeounts for the totallosses by leaehing, volatilisation or denitrifieation. On
average, only 5% would be lost by leaehing (Addiseott et al., 1991). This value for
the reeovery of fertiliser is in agreement with mean values reported by Pilbeam
(1996) for experiments run under various pedologieal and climatie eonditions.

When erops are over-fertilised, N added in exeess is partly reeovered in the soil
profile as residual N at harvest (Addiseott et al, 1991). But summer and auturnn is
also eharaeterised by a high rate of soil mineralisation when the soil temperature is
still high and when the soi1 is rewetted by rain. In the eonditions in northem
France net mineralisation may represent up to 60-80 kg Nlha from harvest time for
wheat to the beginning of winter when water drainage starts. Consequently the
potential for nitrate leaehing during winter is very high, when soi1s are bare or erop
demand is low. Part of the aeeumulated nitrate may eome from residual N at har
vest, but most of the nitrate is derived from minera1isation of the soil humus. It is
therefore neeessary to manage nitrogen not on1y during the eropping period, but
also during fallow periods.

The potential for eover erops to temporarily remove nitrogen from soi l and pre
vent leaehing during winter has been investigated during the last deeade (for ex
ample: Justes et al., 1999; Clotuehe and Peeters, 2000). The eover erop is a sink
for nitrogen, due to its capacity to take up nitrogen during growth. It has been
shown that sueh a praetiee eontributes very signifieantly to the depletion of nitrate
in the soi! and eonsequently to nitrate leaehing over winter. However after destrue
tion (either naturally by frost, or artificially by chemicais or ploughing) the cover
erops are a souree of fresh organie matter, usually rieh in nitrogen and easily de
gradable. Therefore it is neeessary to prediet the deeomposition of the residues
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returning to soi l during autumn. or winter. A very fast deeomposition even at low
temperature (Magid et al., 200 l) would lead to lcaehing of the remineralised N
during winter. On the other hand, a delayed deeomposition due to late destruction
and/or unfavourable c1imatie eonditions would ereate a high potential for N immo
bilisation in the soil competing with the young erop for N.

Crop residues, especially those with a high C:N ratio sueh as cereal straw, are
tools whieh may be used to eontroI the N mineralisation-immobilisation tumover
in soil. It is well known that eereal straw causes net immobilisation of N in the

autumn during its deeomposition. In order to manage soi l N in autumn and winter
several methods are investigated to optimise residue deeomposition, water movc
ment and later, erop N demand. Manipulating erop residues involves understand
ing the effeets of physieal modifieation of residues, of the spatial distribution of
ineorporated residues in interaetion with soil and residual N eontents, and bio
ehemieal eharaeteristies of the residues (Jensen and Ambus, 2000; Trinsoutrot et
al., 2000).

MEDIUM AND LON G TERM FATE OF FERTlLISER

The medium and long term effeets of applied fertiliser in the period after
harvesting the fertilised erop oeeur in several ways. Part of the feltiliser-N ean
rema in in the soil when the annual erop has been harvested. This residual amount
is usually small for below optimum Ol'optimum N applieation rates (Addiseott et
al., 1991; Strong, 1995), as demonstrated by 15Nexperiments and measurements af
mineral N in the soil profile at harvest time. However, when exeess fertiliser was
applied in these experiments, about 50% of it was reeovercd as residual fertiliser-N
in the soi l at harvest (Machet et al., 1987). The fate of this residual fertiliser-N
was dctcrmined during the first intereropping period (a few weeks to months).
Some was immobilised during the deeomposition of erop residues that were re
tumed to the soil, and/or some was taken up by a eover erop Ol'a winter erop SOWll
in autumn. Lastly part of the residual fertiliser-N ean eontribute signifieantly to
leaehing during winter if soils are left bare, as after wheat Ol'maize (Mach et et al.,
1987; Normand et a!., 1997).

Most of the residual fertiliser N (as revealed llsing 15N)was reeavered in the
surface layers of soil, mainly in organie fomls, and the quantity of residual 15N
gradually declined with eontinued eropping. The fraetion of fertiliser whieh was
immobilised as organie N (by mierobial immobilisation, root immobilisation or
erop residues deeomposition) is slowly and partially mineralised. Recovery of re
sidual 15Nby erops following the fertilised erop is usually small and rarely exeeeds
5% of the original applieation to the first erop. The rate of decline in residual ]5N
in the soil slows after one Ol'two additional crops, presumably as the 15Nbeeomes
part ofthe reealeitrant fraetion ofthe soil organie pool (Strong, 1995).

A one-year variation in rates of fertilisation did not influence the mineralisation
during the following intereropping period beeause of the low annual eontribution
of the reeently immobilised N (whatever the rate) to the mineralisable N pool (Re-
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eous et al., 1997). However, extra immobilisation due to fertiliser applieation eon
tributes to the build-up of an easily-mineralisable N pool over the longer term.
High rates of fertiliser-N applieation lead to larger yields resulting in larger
amounts of organie residues being returned to the soil (whieh inereases the poten
tial for immobilisation) and therefore the gradually inereasing amount of N immo
bilised. This has been clearly demonstrated by the long term experiment of
Rothamsted (Glendining et al., 1996). Over the last 50 years, Davies and Syl
vester -Bradley (1995) estimated that inereased fertiliser N use on intensi ve wheat
in the UK, has resulted in an inerease of 36 kg N/ha/yr nitrate on the leaehate.
They ealculated that more than one-third of this ehange was probably due the
gradual build up in soi 1 organie matter, while the remainder was attributed to an
nual effeets of fertiliser applieation.

CONCLUSIONS

The fate of fertiliser-N is usually determined quiekly after applieation (within a
few days to a few weeks) due to aetive erop uptake and other eompeting proeesses
sueh as mierobial immobilisation and gaseous losses. The presenee of fertiliser N
in the soil-plant system is usually rather fleeting. When the fertiliser N is applied
aeeording to erop N demand, the disappearanec of nitrogen is very fast and the
fertiliser is not moved to depth. Consequently it appears that the dynamies of soi1

N and fcrtiliser N are almost independent in time and spaee at the seale of the erop
cycle. This is not truc in the longer term, as fertiliser N applications gradually con
tribute to the soil mineral N supply. Only a part of the fertiliser is available for the
crop due to immobilisation and gaseous losses. Synchronism between fertiliser
supply and plant N demand signifieantly improve the effieiency of fertiliser-N up
take by the crop and decreases gaseous losses. As the residenee time of mineral
fertiliser-N in the soil is short, the effieiency of fertiliser N applieations eould be
greatly improved not only by earefully ealculating the rate of eaeh applieation, but
by matehing the date ofN applieation to the stage of crop growih and therefore the
erop requirement. The development of dynamie N models should aid decision
making in this area (Smith et al., 1996; Jeuffroy and Reeous, 1999).
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ABSTRACT

One consequence of the intensification of fertilised agriculture in the 20th century
has been enhanced emissions of nitric oxide (NO) and nitrous oxide (N20) from
soils to the atmosphere. These trace gases are critical in regulating important proc
esses including global warming, tropospheric and stratospheric ozone chemistry, and
N deposition to downwind ecosystems. Understanding the mechanisms responsible
for NO and N20 production and transformation in soil are important in order to bet
ter assess present sources, predict future trends, and develop mitigation strategies.
We review the mechanisms responsible for NO and N20 production in soil and dis
cuss the soil and environmental factors affecting these processes. Field techniques
for measuring emissions of NO and N20 from soi l to the atmosphere are described.
Existing empirical, deterministic and stochastic emission models are discussed, and
important research needs are proposed.

INTRODUCTlON

Four major nitrogen (N) gases can be emitted from the land into the atmosphere.
These are ammonia (NH3), nitric oxide (NO), nitrogen dioxide (N02), nitrous oxide
(N20), and dinitrogen (N2). The emission of these gases trom terrestrial ecosystems
results in a decrease in the soil N pool available to plants. On the other hand, gase
ous losses may also decrease levels of nitrate (N03-) in the soi l profile, thereby de
creasing the potential for N03 - leaching into groundwater. Nitrogen dioxide is so
reactive that it can rarely be measured within soils or being emitted from soils into
the atmosphere. Thus, since the objective ofthis paper is to discuss the oxides ofN,
the two gases that will be considered are NO and N20. The N oxide gases (NO and

N20) are present in trace amounts in the earth's atmosphere (i.e., < 1 part per mil
lion). Despite their relatively low atmospheric concentrations, each of these "trace
gases" are critical in regulating important chemical processes in both the troposphere
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(0-12 km above earth surface) and the stratosphere (12-50 km) (Crutzen, 1979). Ad
ditionally, the deposition of these gases and/or products of their atmospheric reac
tions represent potential sources of N and acidity to receiving terrestrial ecosystems
(Crutzen, 1981). There are several natural and anthropogenic sources of NO and
N20 including (i) fossil fuel combustion, (ii) lightning-induced oxidation, (iii) bio
mass buming, and (iv) a variety of biological processes and chernical reactions oc
curring in soils (Conrad, 1995a; Davidson, 1991; Firestone and Davidson, 1989;
Delmas et al., 1997). Ernissions of NO and N20 from natura1 and managed agricu1
tural soi1 systems have received increasing attention in the past two decades due
primari1y to concems regarding alterations in the balance of atmospheric trace gas
sources and sinks (Vitousek and Matson, 1993). Agricultura1 soils, in particular,
have received a great deal of attention since they represent an intersection between
natural soi1 processes and accelerated human activity, particularly with respect to
anthropogenic alteration ofthe globa1 N cyc1e (Kinzig and Socolow, 1994).

There is no doubt that a significant amount of gaseous loss of N2, N20, and NO
occur from both agricultura1 and "native" ecosystems. An increase in atmospheric
N20 over the past few decades suggests that ernissions ofN oxides from nitrification
and denitrification have increased (Prinn et al., 1990). Allison (1955) recognised
that considerable nitrogen was "unaccounted for" in many carefully conducted, long
term mass balance experiments in fertilised and cropped lysimeters and field ex
periments around the world. These "unaccounted for" losses, as high as 50 % in
some cases, were attributed to gaseous losses. In a study of the fate of anthropogenic
inputs of N for the whole state of Illinois, USA, David and Gentry (2000) estimated
that 10 % of fertiliser N and 35% of the riverine flux of N had to be denitrified dur

ing an average year in order to attain a reasonable mass balance. In a 23-year study
of N inputs and outputs from a 40 ha watershed in lowa, Steinheimer et al. (1998)
concluded that 31% of the app1ied N was either stored in the soilor 10st as gaseous
emissions from denitrification. Thus, there appears to be plenty of evidence that sub
stantial gaseous 10ss ofN occurs from intensive agricu1tural production systems.

In both deve10ped and deve10ping nations throughout the world, agricu1tural soi1s
continue to receive increasing amounts of N inputs derived from the industrial con
version of atmospheric N2, i.e., from N ferti1iser manufacturing, as well as N fixa
tion mediated by cultivated legurninous crops (Kinzig and Socolow, 1994; FAO,
1999). The annual global rate of N fixation due to these two processes is now
approximately equivalent to the total pre-industrial rate (~120 Tg N y(l). Thus, the
total rate of global N fixation has more than doubled over the past 50-100 years,
largely due to the intensification of agriculture (Galloway et al., 1995; Vitousek and
Matson, 1993). In the process of N fixation, atmospheric N2 is converted from an
inert gas to soluble salts which can serve as substrates for soi l microbial processes,
including nitrification and denitrification, which have the potential to release NO
and/or N20 back into the atmosphere. While the amount of N transferred from the
atmosphere to soils by anthropogenic fixation on an annual basis (~120 Tg N yr-l) is
very small with respect to either the total atmospheric N2 pool (3.9 x 109 Tg N) or
the total terrestrial soil N pool (2.2 x 104 Tg N), it does represent 8% of the total ex-
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isting atmospheric N20 pool (1500 Tg N), and is approximately equal to the total
annual combined production of NO and N20 from both natural and anthropogenic
sources (Kinzig and Socolow, 1994; Davidson, 1991; Davidson and Kingerlee,
1997). Thus, even if a relatively smalI percentage of the annually fixed N is released
back into the atmosphere as N oxide gas, the net impact could be significant. For
example, if 5% of the total N fixed due to agriculture is converted to N20, a 20%
increase in ambient N20 concentrations would be expected in 50 years, assuming
existing rates of N fixation and N20 removal in the atmosphere (Venterea, 2000).
Whilc long term projections of future global N fixation rates from fertiliser
manufacturing and agriculture are highly uncertain, N fertiliser manufacturing is
expected to increase worldwide at rates of 1.6-1.9% y{l in the next 5 years
(UNIDO/IFDC, 1998; FAO, 1999).

Ecological implications of increased NO emissions from soils.

Once emitted into the lower atmosphere, NO is highly reactive and generally is
rapidly converted to N02 gas by reactions with ozone (03), oxygen (02), and/or
various oxidising radicals (Crutzen, 1979). An importallt cOllsequence of increased
NOx concentrations (NOx = NO + N02) in the troposphere is the impact on photo
chemically driven reaction sequences which regulate levels of tropospheric 03. In
particular, in rural regions distant from urban industrial centres, ambient NOx levels
tend to control ambient 03 levels (Stohl et al., 1996). Therefore, soil emissions of
NO may exert significant impact on local 03 levels, even though on a regional or
global scalc the relative magnitude of soil NO emissions compared to that from in
dustrial combustion processes is largely uncertain (Davidsoll and Kingerlee, 1997).
Tropospheric 03, by several measures, may be the most important air quality con
cem in many areas within the U.S. and worldwide. Over 110 million people in the
U.S. live in regions where tropospheric 03 levels exceed federal public health stan
dards frequently ellough to be designated as non-attainmellt areas (McKee and Rod
riguez, 1993). In addition to the well-known effects of elevated 03 concentrations on
human respiratory health, 03 has detrimental effects on plants upon extended expo
sure to levcls as low as 40 nL L-l (Holopainen, 1996), and is estimated to be respon
sible for crop losses of more than $150 million yro1 in the San Joaquin Valley of
Califomia (SJVUAPCD, 1994) and over $2 billi on yr"l nationwide in the U.S.
(Delucchi et al., 1996). Thus, NO emitted from agricultural soils may be more im
portant than that emitted by other sources in this regard due to the proximity of re
suiting 03 to sensitive crops. In addition, with the recent promulgation and/or de
bate regarding new ambient air quality standards for 03 in the U.S., there is increas
ing concern regarding air quality violations in rural areas from a regulatory stand
point (Saylor et al., 1998).

In addition to its role in 03 formation, NO is important in other respects. The
N02 resulting from NO oxidation can have synergistic phytotoxic effects in combi
nation with 03 and/or sulphur dioxide (S02) (Heck, 1989) and may a1so be important
in absorbing solar radiation (Solomon et al., 1999). The ultimate fate of NOx in the
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troposphere is large1y in the form af nitric acid (HN03) which is a patential saUTce
for deposition of both acidity and N to downwind ecosystems (Crutzen, 1981).
From an agronomie standpoint, the release ofNO from agricultural soil ean re suIt in
losses of 5-10% of applied feltiliser N, although the majority of studies indicate that
losses tend to be more frequently in the range af <1-5% (Shepherd et al., 1991;
Ve1dkamp and Keller, 1997a, b; Matson et al., 1996).

Ecological implications of increased N20 emissions from soils.

In contrast to NO, N20 is a chemieally stable moleculc with a mean atmospherie
residence time of ~ 120 yr (Led1ey et al., 1999). This fact contributes to thc effi
ciency of N20 as an absorber of infrarcd radiation emitted by thc earth, i.e., as a
greenhouse gas. The glob al warming potential of N20 has be en estimated at 270
times that of carbon dioxide (C02) (IPCC, 1992). However, due to its atmospheric
coneentration of ~310 parts per billion (ppb), whieh is 1000 times less than that of
CO2, present1y N20 is estimated to eontribute only about 5% to the total radiative
forcing of the atmosphere (Rodhe, 1990). lee core and in-situ data indicate a steady
rise in N20 atmospherie eoneentrations since 1850, and more rapid inereases in the
seeond-half of the 20th century, sueh that N20 eoneentrations are presently about
12% above pre-industriallevels while eontinuing to rise at about 0.25% y(l (Prinn
et al., 1990; Raynaud, 1993; Ledley et al., 1999). The single k.'1own sink for atmos
pherie N20, whieh prevents its unabated aecumulation, is the photolytic oxidation of
N20 promoted within the stratosphere where radiation of suffieient frequeney is pre
senl. The release ofNO from this reaction also acts to regulate levels of stratospherie
03 (Crutzen, 1981). It has been estimated that a two-fold increase in atmospheric
N20 eoneentrations would re suIt in a 20% inerease in the amount of ultraviolct ra
diation reaching the earth's surface due to dcp1ction of the stratospheric 03 1ayer
(Crutzen and Ehhalt, 1977).

MECHANISMS OF NO AND N20 PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION IN
AGRICULTURAL SOILS

Production mechanisms

Prior studies have indieated that NO and N20 produetion in soils are assoeiated
with the following processes: (i) nitrification, i.e., the oxidation of ammonium
(NH/) and/or nitrite (N02-) mediated primarily by ehemo-autotrophie (but also po
tentially by heterotrophie) soil bacteria whieh utilise these N forms as their primary
energy substrates, (ii) denitrification, i.e., the reduction of nitrate (N03-) and/or
N02- as mediated primarily by faeultative anaerobie heterotrophic (but also poten
tially by autotrophic) soi l bacteria which utilise these N forms as altemative electron
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Figure la: Proposed mechanisms ofproduction oj
nitric oxide (NO) and nitrous oxide
(N20) in soi!. Numbers at top indicate
oxidation state of N in various forms be
low. Circled numbers rejer to mecha
nisms described in Section 2.1. oftext.

aceeptors in the absence or shortage of moleeular O2 and (iii) abiotie ehemieal reae
tions involving N02- and/or nitrous aeid (HN02) reaeting in aqueous dispropar
tionation reaetions or with organie and/or mineral soil eonstituents (Nelson, 1982;
Firestone and Davidson, 1989).

A summary of the ~
proeesses deseribed above
and assoeiated pathways
of NO and N20 produe
tions are illustrated in

Figure la.
Eaeh of the eirc1ed

numbers in Figure la cor
responds to a speeifie
meehanism of NO and/or

N20 produetion in soils
that have been identified

in previous studies, as
deseribed below:

l. During the two-step
nitrifieation seguenee, NO
has been identified as a

potential oxidative
intermediate, i.e., between
NH] and N02-. However, the role of NO in this respeet has not been eonc1usively
demonstrated (Hooper, 1982).

2. and 3. Autotrophic baeteria mediating nitritleation have be en shown to be also
eapable of eatalysing the reduetion of N02 - and thereby the produetion of NO (2)
and/ar N20 (3) under various speeific eonditions. These proeesses have been dem
onstrated both for the NH] oxidising autotrophs (e.g., Nitrosomonas spp.) and the
N02- oxidising autotrophs (Nitrohacter spp.). While studied primarily in liquid eul
ture systems, the importanee of these meehanislTIS in naturalor managed soils has
not been well-charaeterised or quantified (Poth and Foeht, 1985; Hooper et al.,
1990; Remde and Conrad, 1990; Conrad, 1995a, b).

4. The N02- generated during either nitrifieation or denitrifieation is also subjeet
to protonation to form HN02 (pKa=3.3). It has been reeognised for several deeades
that HN02 will reaet non-enzymatieally to form NO and other N gases due to a mul
titude of potential reaetions (Smith and Clark, 1960; Cady and Bartholomew, 1963;
Sabbe and Reed, 1964; Reuss and Smith, 1965; Nelson and Bremner, 1970 a, b;
Smith and Cha1k, 1980 a, b;). In aqueous systems (Le., in the absenee of mineralor
organie soi l eonstituents), HN02 undergoes spontaneous and rapid deeomposition,
also referred to as "disproportionation", resulting in the formation of NO, aeeording
to
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or similar reaetions (Pauling, 1970; Van Cleemput and Baert, 1976). Reaetions of
HNOz with phenolie and other funetional eonstituents of soil organie matter leading
to NO and NzO produetion have also been observed, and speeifie reaetions mediat
ing this produetion have be en proposed (Stevenson and Swaby, 1964; Stevenson
et al., 1970; Stevenson 1994; Thom and Mikita, 2000). Additionally, it has been hy
pothesised that transition metal s (e.g., Cu, Fe, Mn), ifpresent in redueed form and at
suffieient eoneentration, might also mediate the reduetion of HNOz to form NO, al
though the signifieanee of, and the themlOdynamie basis for, this meehanism have
been debated in the literature (Chao and Kroontje, 1963, 1966; Nelson and
Bremner, 1970 a, b; Nelson, 1982; Moraghan and Buresh, 1977; Van Cleemput and
Baert, 1984).

5. Soil baeteria have been shown to produee NO and NzO as the result of the
utilisation of more oxidised N forms (i.e., NO, NOz-, N03-) as eleetron aeeeptors
during anaerobie heterotrophie metabolism, a proeess often referred to as dissimila
tory nitrate reduetion or denitrifieation (Zafiriou et al., 1989; Conrad, 1995a, b).

As illustrated in Figure la, there are severallinks and eouplings between eaeh of
the major proeesses in soil systems to the extent that distinetions between eategories
sueh as nitrifieation and denitrifieation, and evcn between biotie and abiotie proe
esses, beeome somewhat diffieult to delineate. This is due primarily to the folIow
ing faetors:

a) The diversity of funetion witllin populations of soil mierobes involved in N
transformations. For examplc, autotrophie nitrifying baeteria generally re
sponsible for the oxidation of reduced N forms have also been shown to be
eapable of mediating the reduction of NOz- to NO and/or NzO, a proeess
whieh has been referred to as "nitrifier denitrification". Somewhat con

versely, the reduetion of various forms of mineral N has been shown to oc
cur under highly aerobic conditions, and this proeess has been termed "aero
bic denitrification" (Robertson and Kuenen, 1990; Bell and Ferguson,
1991);

b) The coupling of different biologieal proeesses togethcr due to the utilisation
of individual N substrates by multiple proeesses potentially acting simulta
neously or sequentially. That is, N03- and/or NOz- produced from nitrifica
tion mayaiso be subjeet to denitrification; and NOz- produeed from denitri
fication may aIso be subject to nitrification. Thus, the rate of one process
may be strongly influenced by levels of substrate supplied by the other
process, and;

c) The coupling of biological and chemical proeesses together. That is, abiotie
reactions involving NOz-/HNOz generally require biotie processes to supply
these substrates so that the overall mechanism entails both biotic and abiotic

components. Thus, a more accurate and detailed understanding of N oxide
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production mechanisms requires recognition 01'these more complex process
interacti ons.

d)

Consumption mechanisms

Categories 01' processes mediating the consumption of NO and NzO are illus
trated in Figure lb and each 01'the circlcd numbers is described be]ow:

a) Microbial oxidation (in liquid phase). A variety 01' soi] bacteria have been
found to be capable of oxidising NO to NOz- and/or N03-, including both
autotrophs and heterotrophs (Kramer et al., 1990; Freitag and Bock, 1990;
Hutchinson and Davidson, 1993; Conrad, 1995a,b; Koschorreck et al.,
1996).

b) Microbia] reduction (in liquid phase). As described above, dissimilatory ni
trate reduction can serve to 1'urther reduce NO to NzO and also NzO to Nz

(Schafer and Conrad, 1993; Conrad, 1995a, b).
c) Chemical oxidation (Iiquid- and gas-phase). In the gas phase of the soil, NO

is potentially subject to the same reactions which occur once it is released
into the lower atmosphere. However, little if any data are available regard
ing subsurface concentrations of 03 or gas-phase radicals which are known
to react rapidly with NO in the troposphere, and it is normally assumed that
the onIy potentially important gas-phase reaction in soil systems is the oxi
dation ofNO by Oz to fonn NOz (Conrad, 1995a; Atkinson et al., 1997). In
pure aqueous systems, NO has also been shown to be subject to chemie al
oxidation by Oz, although the relative importance of this process within the
liquid phase of soil systems has not been quantified (Pires et al., 1994).

-1 -2 -l fi +1 +2 ±3 +4 +5.

®NO

~N03~

Figure lb: Proposed mechanisms oj consumption oJnitric oxide (NO) and nitrous
oxide (N?O) in soi!. Numbers at top indicate oxidation state oj N in

various forms below. Circled numbers refer to mechanisms described
in Section 2.2. oJtext.
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It is interesting to note that, similarly to their comparative reactivities in the at
mosphere, NO in soils is susceptible to multiple consumption reactions whereas NzO
is subject to a single known sinlc This terrestrial NzO consumption process, Le., the
reduction of NzO to Nz during denitrification, serves a critical global ecological
function, i.e., maintaining the composition ofthe earth's atmosphere by allowing for
the bi-directional transfer ofNz between terrestrial soils and the atmosphere.

FACTORS AFFECTING NO AND N20 EMISSIONS FROM AGRICUL
TURALSOILS

The mechanisms described above have in general been identified in controlled
laboratory experiments, the majority using pure microbial cultures in liquid systems,
pure chemicals in abiotic systems or in some cases homogenised soil samples. Elu
cidation of the most important processes in a whole living soil where several or per
haps all of the numerous sources and sinks for NO and NzO may potentially co-exist
presents a more difficult challenge, particularly under field conditions (Groffman,
1991, 1995). Seven:l prior studies have attempted to examine relationships between
readily measured soil variables and field gas emission or laboratory production rates.
These variables generally have included (i) fertiliser N inputs and/or N substrate
levels (discussed in detail below), (ii) soil temperature (Johansson and Galbally,
1984; Anderson and Levine, 1987; Williams et al., 1987, 1988; Williams and
Fehsenfeld, 1991; Slemr and Seiler, 1984, 1991; Shepherd et al., 1991; Skiba et al.,
1992, 1998; Kim et al., 1994; Maag and Vinther, 1996; Rover et al., 1998), (iii)
water content and Oz availability (Kramer and Conrad, 1991; Davidson, 1992a, b,
1993; Drury et al., 1992; Schuster and Conrad, 1992; Hutchinson and Davidson,
1993; Johansson and Galbally, 1984; Maag and Vinther, 1996; Bollmann and Con
rad, 1998), (iv) organie carbon (C) (Weier et al., 1993; Swerts et al., 1996; Pidello
et al., 1996) and (v) soil pH (Nagele and Conrad, 1990a, b). In addition to these cor
relational studies, other researchers have employed (vi) nitrification and/or denitrifi
cation inhibitors (Davidson, et al., 1986; Klemedtsson et al., 1988; Tortoso and Hut
chinson, 1990; Remde and Conrad, 1991; Baumgartner and Conrad, 1992; Davidson
et al., 1993; Skiba et al., 1993; Inubushi et al., 1996; Kester et al., 1996; McKenney
et al., 1996; Saad et al., 1996), and others, to a more limited extent, (vii) 1~ stable
isotope methods (Myrold, 1990; Webster and Hopkins, 1996; Arah, 1997; Panek
et al., 1999) in attempts to better elucidate mechanisms.

Several studies have shown that total mineral N concentrations and/or fertiliser

inputs are positively correlated with field emissions and/or laboratory production of
NO and NzO (Slemr and Seiler, 1984; Williams et al., 1988; Shepherd et al., 1991;
Slemr and Seiler, 1991; Hutchinson and Brams, 1992; Thomton and Valente, 1996;
Veldkamp and Keller, 1997b; Shepherd et al., 1991; Hutchinson and Brams, 1992;
Thomton and Valente, 1996; Mosier et al., 1998; Rover et al., 1998; Skiba et al.,
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1998). Beyond these expected results, other studies have attempted to gain insight
into mechanisms (particularly with respect to NO emissions) by examining relation
ships between specific mineral N forms and field gas fluxes or laboratory production
rates. That is, since NH4 + concentrations are generally assumed to correlate with
rates of nitrification and N03 - concentrations to correlate with rates of denitrifica
tion, relationships between gas emissions and each of these substrate concentrations
have been used to make inferences regarding which ofthe two major transformation
pathways (i.e., nitrification or dcnitrification) is most critical in controlling NO
emissions. However, the results have been largely inconclusive. Some studies have
found positive correlations between NO emissions and soil NH/ concentrations
(Hutchinson and Brams, 1992; Hutchinson and Davidson, 1993) while others have
found the same with respect to soil N03 - concentrations (Williams et al., 1988; Wil
liams and Fehsenfeld, 1991; Thomton and Valente, 1996). In general, researchers
have been unable to develop useful quantitative models based on soil N03- and/or
NH/ concentrations (Shepherd et al., 1991; Baumgartner and Conrad, 1992; Allen
et al., 1996), and it has becn uncertain as to which index of N availability (if any)
best captures the dependency ofNO emissions (Hutchinson et al., 1997).

However, there are severallimitations of the approach described above with re
spect to elucidation of the mechanism, including:

a) Substrate concentrations (Le., NH/ and N03-) are not always indicative of
nitrification and denitrification rates, respectively, due to spatial and tempo
raI variations in other regulating factors, i.e., pH, water content, carbon lev
eIs, microbiallag effects and dynamics and soil temperature (Prosser, 1989);

b) As a product of nitrification, N03 - levels mayaIso be correlated with nitri
fication rates and/or N~ + concentrations;

c) Mineralisation and immobilisation ofNH/ can proceed simultaneously with
nitrification and thereby confound data with respect to gross nitrification
rates (Hart et al., 1994);

d) Multiple processes may be acting simultaneously and contributing compara
bly to the net result;

e) Most prior studies have been based on measurements of net emissions (field
studies) or net production (laboratory studies) despite the recognition that
the high reactivity of NO in soil systems can potentially confound any rela
tionships between controlling variabIes and gross production rates (Hutchin
son and Davidson, 1993). Since production and consumption processes are
likely to be regulated by different factors, causal relationships can only be
clarified by measuring the effects of individual factors on gross production
and gross consumption processes separate1y - as much as possible;

f) Despite the knowledge that most if not all of the biotic mechanisms which
have been implicated in contributing to NO production in soils are known to
involve nitrite (N02-) as a central substrate or reactant (Conrad, 1995b) and
that several reactions involving the protonated form of N02- (HN02) repre

sent a potentially important somce ofNO production, even in non-acid soils
due to the existence of more acidic microenvironments (Nelson, 1982), the
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temporai dynamics of NOz-- concentrations together with pH have rarely
been monitored in studies examining controls over NO production.

Thus, the lack of elear relationships produced from studies, which have not ac
counted for these issues is not unexpected. Studies employing differential process
inhibition andlor 15N stable isotope techniques (referenced above), and others which
have attempted to measure proces s rates more directly (Hutchinson and Brams,
1992) have addressed some of these concems. AIso, some laboratory studies have
examined the dynamics ofNO production in relation to NOz-levels (Blackmer and
Cerrato, 1986; McKenney et al., 1990). However, generally useful quantitative rela
tionships between substrate levels, underlying process rates and gas produc
tionlemission rates in soils (i.e., kinetics) have not been available. It is such kinetic
data that will allow for im- (a) LANG

proved formulation of descrip- 100 ---~-·ltive and predictive process- ~ 80 •

based models ofNO (also NzO) 'b 60 dO /~'o oC

emissions. 'CI 40 o ~ 00 CI 4

Recently, studies by z 20 ~ o o Z 2 -1700

Venterea and Rolston (2000a .s oo.o~~~ 0,09 0.12 .s o 0.0 0.1

and b) have provided further
insight into the mechanisms and
quantitative kinetics of NO and
NzO production during nitrifica
tion in agricultural soils. As part
of this work, laboratory experi
ments were conducted with

three Califomia agricultural
soils to examine substrate and

process controls over temporal
variability of NO and NzO pro
duction during nitrification, and
to quantify the kinetics of
HNOz-mediated chemical reac
tions. The central role of NOz
and HNOz in controlling NO and
NzO production during nitrifica
tion was demonstrated. The

overall rate of nitrification per
se did not control these emis

sions. Gross NO production
rates were highly correlated (rz

= 0.93-0.97) with ca1culated
concentrations of HNOz, which
were shown to originate from
autotrophic microbial oxidation
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ofNH/ to NOz-. Production ofNO was not correlated with NH/ or N03-, Ol'with
the overall nitriflcation rate. Distinct periods of high NOz- accumulation occurred
below critical pH values in each soil, apparently due to inhibition of microbial NOz
oxidation. Thcse data suggested that cven during periods of relatively low NOz
accumulation and rapid overall nitrification, HNOz-mediated reactions may have
been the primary source ofNO.

Rate coefficients (kPNO)relating the gross NO production ratc (PNO)to HNOz
concentrations were dcfined according to

[2]

Valucs of kPNo dctermined for sterile (gamma-irradiated) soils were similal' to
kPNovalues in 2 of 3 non-sterile soils undergoing nitrification (Figure 2). Production
of NzO was correlated with HNOz (rz = 0.88-0.99) in sterile soils (Figure 2), and
with NOz- and N03- (Rz = 0.72-0.91) in non-sterile soils. Experiments using !5N
confirmed that dissimilatory N03-' reduction contributed to NzO production to some
degree cven under primarily aerobic conditions. Sterile kPNoand kPNZOvalues were
correlated (rz = 0.90 and 0.82) with soil organie matter content. Overall, the labora
tory results suggested that bath steps in the nitrification sequence, together with
abiotic reactions involving NOz-/HNOz need to be considered in developing im
proved models of NO and NzO emissions under field eonditions (Venterea & Rol
ston 2000a).

In a field scale study examining NO and NzO t1uxes following an application of
anhydrous ammonia (AA) fertiliser, Venterea and Rolston (2000b) showed that ele
vated emissions were also driven by the biological generation of NOz- and subse
quent abiotic decomposition of HNOz. Maximum t1uxes of >2.4 kg NO-N ha'! day'!
and> 1 kg NzO-N ha'l dail were observed, and emissions of >0.2 kg NO-N ha'!
dail and >0.1 kg NzO-N ha'! daii pcrsisted for >4 weeks. Activation energie s for
HNOz-mediated NO and NzO production and kinetic parameters describing the con
version of NO to NzO werc measured in additionallaboratory experiments. Regres
sian models incorporating HNOz, water-content and soi l temperature accounted for
75-77% of the variability in field t1uxes (Figure 3). A practical implication of the
above studies is that the contral of soi l acidity along with fertiliser management,
which attempts to minimise the potential for NOz'- and HNOz production may be
very effective in minimising gaseous N losses from agricultural soils. The above
studies also provided the basis for an improved mechanistic model of N oxide emis
sions dur ing nitrification, whieh accounts for both steps of nitrification, pH dynam
ics, abiotic HNOz dccomposition, and chemical diffusion (Venterea and Rolston,
2000c). This model is described in furthel' detail in the section to follow addressing
modeling teehniques.
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MEASURING EMISSIONS FROM SOIL TO THE ATMOSPHERE

Difference method

Calculating the loss of gases during nitrification and dcnitrification by differencc
in mass balances of N in the field is probably the most common means of estimating
gaseous losses (Rolston, 1981; Hauck, 1986), but, of course, the fraction of thcse
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losses that occur as NO and N20 cannot be determined. In addition, losses by other
processes, particularly leaching, are also difficult to quantify and are quite uncertain.
Thus, estimates of gas emissions from mass balances are generalIy not reliable.
Mass balances are most successful if 15N fertilisers are used. However, the use of
15N would exclude the native soil N fraction as potentialIy contributing to the gas
loss.

Calculated from diffusion theory

This method is based on calculating the flux of gases from the produet of the
measured concentration gradient of the gas of interest near the soil surface and the
soil gaseous diffusion coefficient (Ryden and Rolston, 1983; Rolston, 1986). To
quantify total denitrification, 15N-labeled fertiliser must be used to be able to distin
guish the N2 from background. The problem with this technique is that both the con
centration gradicnts of NO and N20 and the diffusion coefficient must be measured
very near the soil surface, and they are extremely variable in most field soils. Thus, a
large number of measurements must be mad e in order to characterise the gas flux.
Only recently (Venterea and Rolstan, 2000a) is methodology available that is suffi
cient1y sensitive to measure NO in smalI gas sampies required for sampling within a
soil profile.

Chamber methods

Thorough descriptions of chamber methods are found in Ryden and Rolston
(1983), Mosier (1989), Hutchinson and Livingston (1993), and Granli and Bockman
(1994). Chambers are placed on or into the soiI surface in order to "catch" the gases
emitted from the soil of areas typically less than 1m2. Chambers are generalIy de
fined as open ar closed. Open chambers have some kind of flow-through gas circula
tion system in which gases emitted by the soil are continualIy diluted and removed
with air from outside the chamber. Closed chambers are those with closed-loop or
no flow-through exchange system and gases are allowed to accumulate within the
chamber. The advantages, disadvantages, and sources of error for the two kinds of
chambers are discussed by Rolstan (1986), Mosier et al. (1990), and Hutchinson and
Livingston (1993). The appropriate chamber to be used is somewhat dependent upon
the particuJar gas of interest and the process being studied. Chambers are inexpen
sive to build, easy to use, and pro vide information on gas fluxes at the same scale
that soil process-level studies generally occur. Since N20 may be produced during
both nitrification and denitrification, there is some problem in distinguishing which
proces s contributes during measurements. In fact, there may be some range of soil
water content or aeration status where both nitrification and denitrification can occur

simultaneously, both producing N20 (Parton et al., 1988). Since this paper is di
rected only at NO and N20 gases, methods such as those using isotopes and the
acetylene block method in combination with chamber flux methods are not dis

cussed here, since they are primarily designed to examine Nz emissions or total deni
trifi cati on.
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Micrometeorological methods

Several investigators (Denmead, 1979; Mosier and Hutchinson, 1981; Matthias
et al., 1993) have had some success in measuring N20 fluxes under favourable at
mospheric conditions and reasonably high flux rates. Measuring NO and N20 losses
from fields is problematic because ofthe small concentration gradients that are diffi
cult to measure with the needed precision. The development of new, more sensitive,
instrumentation based on tunable diode lasers should make micrometeorological
techniques more useful for NO and N20 emission studies in the future (Granli and
Bockman,1994).

EMISSION MODELING APPROACHES

The development of process-based models describing N oxide emissions from
soils has been identified as an important research need for at least two reasons: (i) to
assist in the development of management strategies for minimising gaseous N losses
from agricultural systems, and (ii) to help reduce uncertainties in regional and glob al
assessments of the importance of soils as sources of N oxide gases (Mosier et al.,
1996; Matson, 1997). In addition, modeling provides a means to hel p test hypothe
ses conceming the various physical, chemical, and biological mechanisms responsi
ble for complex processes. If a model can accurately describe the real processes, it
may also be possible to make predictions at other spatiallocations or times. We elect
to c1assify models to be either deterministic or stochastic. Within the deterministic
group, models may be empirical, mechanistic, or a combination of the two. Deter
ministic models pro vide predictions for one point in space or for a set of average soil
and process properties, whereas stochastic models give probability distributions of
the model output. Within the last decade, there has been a large increase in the num
ber of models attempting to predict NO and N20 emissions from various ecosys
tems.

Deterministic
Empirieal.
Empirical models are generally not based on knownlaws, but are developed from

regression relationships between gas emission data and soil variables expected to
influence the process. Examples of such empirical model s for N20 emission are
given by Mosier et al. (1983).

Parton et al. (1996) developed a model (NGAS) with largely empirical relation
ships between soil N03- levels, respiration rates, soil-water content, pR, tempera
ture, and texture with N20 and N2 emission estimates. An empirically based model
for N20 production from nitrification and denitrification developed by Muller et al.
(1997) is dependent upon soil N03 - and NH/ levels, temperature, and soil-water
content. Another model based on broad assumptions about the associated N20 yields
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is that of Nevison et al. (1996). Conen et al. (2000) present an empirieal model of
NzO emission from agrieultural soils based on a relationship between NzO, soi l min
eral N, water-filled pore spaee, and temperature. Although these teehlliques appears
to hold promise as a means of modeling denitrifieatioll with fairly simple data in
puts, it remains to be seen how transferabIe these models are to eeosystems other
than where they were developed.

Mechanistic.

Meehanistie approaehes deseribe the physieal, ehemieal, and biologieal proeesses
by known laws or relationships. The geometry of the system and the initial and
boulldary eonditions must be well defined. There are many model s for N transport
and transformation that either do not eonsider the meehanisms of N gas produetion
or treat it simply as a first or zero order sink term (Tanji et al., 1979; Molina et al.,
1983). A meehanistie model of N transport and transformation for a whole soi l sys
tem whieh eonsiders the development of anaerobiosis neeessary for denitrifieation,
but not for NzO or NO produetion, has bcen developcd by van Veen and Frisscl
(1979, 1981). Models at the soil aggregate lcvcl have been given by Smith and Arah
(Smith, 1980,1990; Arah, 1988, 1990a, b; Arah and Smith, 1989; Smith and Arah,
1992; ), Leffelaar (1979, 1986), MeConnaughey and Bouldin (1985), Myrold and
Tiedje (1985), and Renault and eolleagues (1994a, b). Some of the above researehers
have diseussed the next steps that must be taken to move these models to the wholc
soil system sueh as an agrieultural field. However, as far as we know, these models
have not yet been applied to prediet N gas emissions in the field, primarily beeause
the rate eoeffieients and transport parameters are diffieult to obtain experimentally.

Leffelaar and Wessel (1988) gave a simulation model deseribing mierobial respi
ration and denitrifieation for a homogeneous soillayer in whieh no transport proe
esses oeeurred. This model is very rigorous in terms of the mierobial growth kinet
ies. Li et al. (1992) used the Leffelaar and Wessel (1988) model as the basi s for the
denitrifieation part of their proeess-oriented simulation model (DNDC) for the evo
lution of NzO, COz, and N2 from agricultural soils. This model eonsiders the move
ment of heat, water, and solutes, decomposition of organie matter, and denitrifica
tion. Denitrification is assumed to start at the initiation of a rainfall event and con

tinues until the fraction of the water-filled pore space decreases to 40%. The emis
sion of N20 from nitrifieation was also considered. Model simulations were com
pared with data from field experiments and were also used to simulate N20 emission
from agrieulturallands in the United States (Li et al., 1996). The trends and magni
tude of simulated gas emissions, but not the actual values, were consistent with the
results of the field experiments.

Grant et al. ( 1993a, b) have also developcd a detailed model of denitrification
driven by microbial activity. It is based on preferential reduction of O2, followed by
N03-, and then N20 during microbial oxidation of C substrates. This model, when
eoupled to the ecosystem-levcl model s ofGrant et al. (1992,1990, 1991a, b, 1993a,

b), eompared well with field data on N20 emission during spring thaw in Alberta.
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The latter two models (Li et al., 1992; Grant et al., 19930.,b) appeal' to be quitc usc
ful in prcdicting emissions from a deterministic approach.

Riley and Matson (2000) presented a mechanistic model (NLOSS) designed to
predict the emission of N20 and N2 during denitrification, with denitrifier kinetics
also based on the Leffelaar and Wessel (1988) model. In addition, this model simu
lates tl'ansient soil watel' and temperature, decomposition of soil organie matter, O2

consumption and soil anaerobicity, denitrifying bacterio.l biomass, and soi l gas
transport by Fickian diffusion. This model accurately pl'edicted N20 and N2 f1uxes
from a Mexican agricultural system.

Galbally and 10ho.nsson (1989) presented a fairly simple kinetic model for NO
pl'oduction and consumption in soil based on measurements made in the laboratory.
Using this model, predictions ofNO emission from a field in Sweden compared well
with measured data.

A process-oriented model for N20 and NO emissions from forest soils (Li et al.,
2000; Stange et al., 2000) was devcloped by combining a photosynthesis
evapotranspiration model, the DNDC model, and a nitrification model. For the nitr1
fication part of the model, the NO and N20 production was detlned as fractions of
the predicted nitrification rates.

Venterea and R01ston (2000b) modified Ga1bally and 10hansson's (1989) model
by incorporating a hnetic expression for HN02 and temperature-dependent grass
NO production. The model tended to underestimate i1uxes under low f1ux conditions
and overestimate f1uxes under high flux conditions, possibly due to the effects of
subsurface gas transport o.ndJor tro.nsient processes not accounted for by this simp1c
modeling approach.

The mechanistic model of Venterea and Rolston (2000c) was developed to simu
late the microbial and chemical processes inf1uencing HNOrdriven N oxide gas
emissions during nitrification while also accounting for one-dimensional diffusion of
gases and solutes. The model was based in part on recent studies dcscribed above
(Venterea and Rolston, 20000., b) wherein kinetic relationships between HN02 COIl

centrations and NO and N20 production rates were quantified in several agriculturai
soi1s. These studies indicate that even rclatively law levels of N02- « l Ilg N g-l)
can promote significant rates of HNOrmediated NO production (Ventcrea and Rol
ston, 20000., b). Becausc pH and N02-- concentrations together detemline HN02
concentrations and each tend to be highly dynamie during nitrification, a model of
HN02-driven NO emissions needs to account for the transient dynarTIlcs of nitritica
tion, accompanying changes in soil pH, and HN02-mediated gas production kinetics.
While detailed modcls of soil nitrification kinetics and/ol' biologically-mediated N
oxide gas emissions have been previously prcsented, none have described the cou
pling of these mechanisms (Paul and Domsch, 1972; Al'dakani et al., 1974; Danah
et al., 1985; Li et al., 19920.;Grant, 1995). The major aspects 01' Venterea and Rol
ston's model are described below.
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organie N HNO -- NO ----+ N Ol W rl 2 • 2
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Figure 4. Transformation mechanisms considered by Venterea and Rolstan (2000c)
model. Single (one-way) arrows denote kinetical!y-control!ed processes
and paired (two-wa)~ arrows denote instantaneous equilibrium. Al!
chemical species are subject to one-dimensional vertical dtIJusion.

The scope and simplifying assumptions of the Venterea and Rolston model
(2000c) are given here. The dynamics of six chemical components, (NH/ NOz-,

NO]-, H+, NO and NzO) and two autotrophic bacterial populations (the NH/ oxidis
ers and NOz- oxidisers) under hydrostatic and isothermal conditions are described
(Figure 4). For simplicity, the two c1asses ofbacteria are referred to as Nitrosomonas
and Nitrobaeter, respectively, and diversities with respect to growth and activity
rates within each population are not considered. The model is applied to conditions
of moderate water content «,_ 20 %), and it is assumed that levels of Oz ar carbon
do not limit nitrification rates. Processes associated with denitrification or dissimila

tory NO] - reduction to NH4+ are not considered, although these may be important
under certain conditions. Chemical transport is assumed to be govemed by one
dimensional, vertical Fickian diffusion.

The overall process is driven by the microbial oxidation of NH4 +, which is also
subject to cation exchange onto soil surfaces (Figure 4). The first step of nitrifica
tion, mediated by Nitrosomonas, generates N02-- and H+ in molar ratios of l: l and
2: l, respectively, in proportion to NH/ oxidised, given by:
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[3]

During nitrification, soil pH responds to the production of H+ from reaction [3]
and to buffering reactions which neutralise some ofthe H+ which is produced (Wang
et al., 1998; Nye 1972). Populations of N~ + oxidisers increase as substrate is util
ised (Morrill and Dawson, 1967; Ardakani et al., 1974). The N02- produced is oxi
dised to N03- by Nitrobaeter populations which also proliferate as substrate is util
ised (Morrill and Dawson, 1967; Ardakani et al., 1974) as

[4]

The N02- is subject to protonation and formation of HN02 (pKa = 3.3) (Van
Cleemput and Samater, 1996) according to

[5]

Production ofNO results in part from aqueous disproportionation according to

[6]

or similar reactions (Van Cleemput and Baert, 1976). Reactions of HN02 with
soil organie matter also may result in production ofNO and N20 (Stevenson, 1994).
Additional N20 production results from the microbial reduction of NO which in
creases with increasing water content (Venterea and Rolston, 2000b). The NO pro
duced is subject to heterotrophic and autotrophic rnicrobial oxidation in the liquid
phase and chemie al oxidation by O2 in the gas-phase (Figure 4) (Conrad, 1995a).

Results of the model simulations and sensitivity analysis indicate that (i) soils re
ceiving similar fertiliser treatments but differing in their ability to buffer nitrifica
tion-induced acidity may produce dramatically different N oxide gas emissions
(Figure 5), (ii) subsurface fertiliser placement can signiticantly reduce net NO emis
sions (Figure 6), and (iii) the differential responses of Nitrosomonas and Nitrobaeter
populations to chemical toxicities associated with the form and/or rate of fertiliser
application may significantly affect the extent of N02- accumulation and corre
sponding gas emissions. Overall, the results contribute to our basic understanding of
how multiple microbial, chemie al and physical factors can interact to controi the net
soil-to-atmosphere ernission ofnitrification-derived NO and N20.
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soil-water content is generally the most important driving variable in denitrification,
several of the mode1s include an empirical water function similar to that used by
Rolston et al. (1984) and Grundmann and Rolston (1987) where the function serves
as an indirect measure of the degree of anaerobiosis in the soil. This water function
shows an exponential behaviour in the range from 60 to 100% of water saturation
with no denitrification below 60%. This empirical function compares well with theo
retical calculations (Renault and Sierra, 1994). In a comparison of N20 emissions
predicted from four different models (CENTURY, DNDC, ExpertN, CASA), Frolk
ing et al. (1998) concluded that accurate simulation of soil-water content appeared to
be a key requirement for reliable simulation of N20 emissions at three temperate
agricultural sites.

Bouwman et al. (1993) present a simple model for the production potential of
N20 on aglobal geographic and seasonal basis. Several parameters were selected as
control variabies and related to variabies easily obtained from soil, vegetation, rain
fall, and climate data of a glob al GIS system. The Carnegie-Ames-Stanford (CASA)
Biosphere model (Porter et al., 1993, 1994, 1996) is a coupled ecosystem production
and soi1 carbon-nitrogen model that was developed to run on a lOglobal grid. The
trace gas emission part of the model is based on the leaky pipe concept (Davidson,
1991) where soil-water response functions are used to control relative proportions of
NO, N20, and N2.

As with other deterministic models, comparisons of simulations and cxperimen
tal data showed that the models can predict the overall behavior of gas emissions in
the field, but are not able to accurately predict the gas flux at specific spatial loca
tions. There also appears to be a complicated interaction between water content and
other variabies in the field which are not considered in a simple multiplicative
model. Such non-deterministic behaviour may require stochastic approaches.

Stochastic.

Parkin and Robinson (1989) proposed a stochastic model for denitrification de
pendent upon only two main driving variabies, potential denitrification enzyme ac
tivity and CO2 production. The enzyme activity was meant to represent the maxi
mum possible denitrification, which was modified by aeration status represented by
CO2 production rate. The stochastic nature of the enzyme activity and CO2 produc
tion were given by measured probability density functions for a field site. These
probability density functions were then used as input to a Monte Carlo simulatión
model to calculate a probability density function for denitrification rate.

Arah (1990b, 1992) proposed a similar approach to account for spatial variation
in N gas emissions based on microsite size and microsite reaction rate. Again prob
ability distributions are ascribed to each important variable controlling N gas cmis
sion rates within a soil-mapping unit. The process-based model to calculate a distri
bution of predicted emission rates would then use these distributions of controlling
variabies. Uncertainty in predicted N20 emissions was also computed using a Monte
Carlo approach in the modeling effort of Riley and Matson (2000). Approaches
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similar to those discussed in this section, combined with the more mechanistic and
empirical approaches, are probably the direction that future modeling efforts will
take, as in other areas of the geosciences.

ESTIMATED EMISSIONS FROM VARIOUS ECOSYSTEMS

Nitric oxide (NO)

The significance of NO emissions from soils of all types as compared to other
naturai and anthropogenic sources is large1y a matter of conjecture. Some assess
ments have attributed aglobal soil source strength equivalent to that of fossil fuel
combustion (i.e., soil source of ~ 20 Tg N yr-1) (Davidson and Kingerlee, 1997),
while other published estimates are in the range of 5-10 Tg N y{l (Yienger and
Levy, 1995; Potter et al., 1996). Davidson and Kingerlee (1997) conclude that mon
tane forests, swamps and marshes, tundra, and temperate forests (not heavily af
fected by N deposition) have low NO emissions. The largest emissions were ob
served in tropical saval1l1a/woodland, chaparral, and cultivated agriculture. Adsorp
tion of NO and N02 onto plant canopy surfaces may greatly reduce net emissions to
the atmosphere compared to that measured at the soil-atmosphere interface (David
son and Kingerlee, 1997). Simulations from the CASA model (Porter et al., 1996)
indicate that 45% of soil NO fluxes may occur in areas covered by tropical forests
and savanna ecosystem classes, which together represent about 27% of the global
land area. Model estimates for cultivated land (no fertiliser amendments) indicate
that about 21 % ofNO global emission may occur with cultivated land being about
10% of total globalland area.

There is stilllarge ullcertainty in quantifying the magnitude of fertilised agricul
tura l soils as a source of NO, with estimates in the range of 5 Tg N yr-1 (Davidson
and Kingerlee, 1997) compared to 22 Tg N y{l from fossil fuel combustion (Delmas
et al., 1997), the major anthropogenic source. Several factors contribute to the un
certainty in these estimates, including (i) the high reactivity of NO within the soil
and the atmosphere, (ii) unceliainty regarding the effect of plant canopies in captur
ing NO emitted from the soi l surface and (iii) limited field data and high spatial and
temporai variabilities in existing data. AIso, as Davidson & Kingerlee (1997) have
pointed out, since the impacts of NO emissions on atmospheric chemistry occur
largely on the local and regional scales, such estimates of the relative contribution of
the soil source to the global NO budget are primarily useful in placing the magnitude
of the soil source into perspective with other sources.

Nitrous oxide (N20)

Increases in the atmospheric concentration of N20 from ~275 ppb in 1850 to
~310 ppb at present has been artributed in large part to the expansion and
intensification of agriculture worldwide. However, the uncertainty in accounting for
this increase in terms of quantifying individual sources is considered to be qui te
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crease in terms of quanti:fYing individual sources is considered to be quite high.
Likewise, several attempts over the past decade to "balance the N20 budget" by ac
counting for all known global sources and sinks have generally been unable to ac
count for the observed increases in atmospheric N20 (IPCC, 1992; Davidson, 1991).
A more recent ana1ysis, which considers the totality ofN20 emissions derived from
the direct and indirect consequences of agricu1ture, have been more successfu1 in
this regard. The ana1ysis by Kroeze et al. (1999) indicates that ~73% of the deduced
increase in additions to the atmosphere since 1850 h-ave been due to agricu1tural ac
tivities, with smaller amounts coming from energy-derived sources (13%), biomass
buming (7.5%), and non-energy industrie s (4.5%). The tota1 annua1 emissions de
rived from agriculture (~ 6.2 Tg N yfl;-35% of annual global emissions) in 1994
are estimated to be divided fairly equally between the categories of (a) direct soil
emissions induced by N inputs in the form of synthetic and organie fertilisers, ma
nures and other animaI wastes, crop residues and bio1ogica1 Nz fixation, (b) emis
sions from animaI waste management systems, and (c) indirect emissions caused by
enhanced N 1eaching to ground or surface waters and subsequent denitrification, or
acce1erated N processing in soils receiving e1evated inputs of N via atmospheric
deposition of ammonia and/or N oxides released from either of the first 2 categories
of operations. Despite the apparent success of this ana1ysis, it is pointed out that the
uncertainty in estimated NzO sources from agriculture is still high. For example,
Mosier et al. (1998) estimate that the uncertainty range is 1.2 - 17.9 Tg N yr-1•

Mosier et al. (1996) emphasise that further studies are required across a range of
fertiliser management practices, soi1 types, climates and crops, as well as further
direct investigations of sources (b) and (c) above, in order to narrow this range of
uncertainty.

RESEARCH NEEDED

Whi1e there has be en much research examining the capacities of a wide range of
microorganisms in producing and/Ol consuming N oxide gases, the majority ofthese
studies have been done in pure cu1ture or otherwise artificial systems, as compared
to who1e soi1 systems. Thus, more work is required in identifying the most impor
tant mechanisms and processes occurring under actua1 field conditions, and in un
derstanding how the major environmental and edaphic factors influence these proc
esses. For examp1e, recent studies have indicated how transient accumulations of
NOz- within days following fertiliser application can lead to enhanced emissions.
But our understanding of how specific fertiliser management practices may affect
NOz- accumulation and resulting emissions is lacking, although it seems that prop
erly focused studies cou1d be very successful in this regard. And more generally, to
date there have been few if any contralled and systematic studies of how fertiliser
management practices - e.g., form, application method, timing and dosage - may
interact with other factOls such as soil type and climatic factors, to contral N oxide
emissions. There needs to be a combination of synthesis of diverse studies which
have been done, combined with more focussed studies as described above.
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Although the global estimates of NO and N20 emissions from land appear to
have improved greatly within the last decade, considerable uncertainty stilI exists.
Since soil properties and processes are naturally heterogeneous and the processes
producing the soi l N gases are especialIy sa, more in situ and automated instrumen
tation is needed. Thc most commonly used approaehes for directly measuring emis
sions of NO and N20 are chamber and mierometeorologieal methods. Chambers
sampIc emission from a fairly smalI land surfaee area but are generally preferred
when trying to understand the soil proecsses causing emission variability. Mierome
teorologieal methods whieh sample emission over mueh larger areas are most useful
in estimating integrated and spatialIy-averaged emission values for various eeosys
tems and land uses. Mierometeorologieal methods for measuring emission of NO
and N20 have minimum deteetion problems due to generalIy very smalI eoneentra
tion gradients of these gascs in the near-surface atmosphere. Instrumcntation with
improved sensitivity would help alIeviate this problem. For the micrometeorologieal
methods, more sensitive sensors for NO and N20 should be developed sa that
smaller gas tluxes ean be measured than is naw possible. These methods should be
applied to additional eeosystems and land management situations in order to develop
improved cstimates of global contributions.

Due to high spatial and temporai variability and the large amount of time and re
sourees required to measure N gas emissions, most measurements have been made
on fairly smallland areas. It is generally aeeepted that much of the spatial and tem
poral variability of the proeesses causing N gas emissions in field soils is due to the
variability of water eontent and the existenee of anaerobie mierosites. The quantifi
eation and distribution of microsites within field soils remain a major challenge. The
importanee of organie C in development of anaerobie mierosites is well reeognised,
yet little methodology exists for quantifying the effeets of C on microsite develop
ment. Complex interactions between the various faetors affeeting N transformations
oeeur in the field whieh are not yet welI quantified ar understood, and relationships
to basie ehemieal, physieal, and biological properties are not well defined.

Over the last few years, several models have been developed to simulate the
proeesses of N gas production and gas emission into the atmosphere, as diseussed
above. Some of the reeent deterministic modeis appear to deseribe the average be
haviour of gas emissions reasonably well. It is naw being reeognised that in order to
aecurately prcdiet N gas emissions, the soil-water content of field soils must be
simulated aecurately. Same of the more reeent model s are building more realistie
water tlow submodels into the overall N transformation model. However, there has
been little field-testing and the models have fairly high input data requirements. In
general, they do not make predietions about variability of expected gas emissions.
On the other hand, stoehastie model s give probability distributions of model output
and are generalIy based on fewer data requirements that may be more easily ob
tained for the field. Again, mueh field-testing is needed. Additional model develop
ment is needed, espeeialIy with the goal of identifying model parameters that ean
more easily be determined from available information about soils and their hetero
geneity and eonneeting these modeis to GIS systems. Methodology on how to "seale
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up" to larger measurement or modeling units is stilllacking. There also needs to be
additional model testing under several different field conditions in order to assess
transferability of models to various agricultural and "natural" systems.
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